
(AN EDITORIAL)

WELCOME TO BAGATELLE MACHINES
It in now <|uit<; (Infinitely established that KprinKfiekl has

1J(;COIIK; tli<; huvan, in all of North Jerney, for bagatelle ma-

tillillCH.
.The pin ball games can flourish here without any prescribed

regulations whatsoever, the rure'.and unusual standout among
all municjpalitieH in-rthis-wutirc area, where not one_jingle cent
is derived from the licensing of such games or police are given
any .set_rules_of regulaiih'g what has become Now .Jersey's
Racket No. 1. .

Hundreds* of newspaper clippings in the leading newspapers
of the State-have carried numerous stories about larger licenses,
clamping down on bagatelle, arrests for violations, etc., but
here in Springfield, the Township— Committee liasn't even
reached first base—there just aren't any regulations of any

"kind.. ' ~""~—.
True-it 's , been talked, about since February, ]940r Then

the headlines of June 14, .1940 said: "$200 Pin Rail'Fee Dis-
cussed" and two weeks la te r : / 'P in Ball Ordinance Delayed.
Reporting T7ower liicensc Fee" until in Septemberjthe ludicrous
explanation of the Police Chairman was responsible for a story
in the September 20, 1940 issue which .said: "Pin Ball Ordinance
Delay^xplained' to Town Committee." i

Throughput the entire discussion, and up to the present,
the-Police Chairman believes that tl|e issue is one of less serious
importance than otheFlownship matters, and-thus it I'eihains.

But let's getjnto the 1941 ̂ chronology.
On Eebruaryr27, the" town fathers .IJeeome aroused^ over

Police Chief Runyon's earnest plea for prohibiting pin ball
• machines in Springfield, and '/absolute prohibition of the games"

was ordered.
But what happened? • . . ' • • .

. We were told ..'that Springfield awaited the outcome of a-
decision by a Somerset C6unty judge, who was studying a
restraint order secured by pin ball distributors preventing any
prohibition of the games.

But in Essex County, and Huntcrdon County, there wasn't
any waiting. •

Already we know Morris County has tabooed—the-games.
•Oh April 14, after the Springfield townfathers hesitated,

East Orange raised its license from $25 to $100, and added that
any proprietor,. agent, or employee convicted of a violation
would result in absolute revocation of the permit".

On April'15, Flemington introduced.an ordinance, without
fanfare^-to niakc its pin ball-license fee $1,000, and-itAVus-
passed April 29 without wild demonstrations from objectors.
There Weren't ariyr . ,- • .
—_0nJHay 7, Verona panned* an ordinance for a $20Q ljcemc
fee, this for operators, and individual permits—ranging from
$10 to $25 for bagatelle, shooting ray and "juke boxeK"""

{ This week, Caldwell Township Committee is acting on
Jegiplation;—-•- ;t

In the City of Newark, the Newark News of May" 23 last,
_ reported Public Safety Director Kcenan had- conferred with

Corporation Counsel Schroeder on the existing pin ball ordin-
ance, and said thatT if the legality '"is~c~onsider*e.d contrary to
statute, it will fall by its own weight and the city will be rid
of all such machines.---— i ;

The Township Committee, if it is sincere' in its attitude
orTpurball machines, can examine the~opinion, as_it could have
been previously advised, of Supreme Court Justice Bodine, wh(]
ruled at Hadkensack April 1, 1941 that "Pin. ball- and bagatelle
machines .are gambling devices per se and municipalities, axe
justified in.declaring a ban on them." '

T h i M I ^ S
dismissed an application for a writ to review~Toanock'sJban on
such garnet.1 It. is interesting to note, that similar to Spring-
flcldpout-of-town interests were also concerned over what the
"Teanock GoverningJBqdy would_do Sand-W.ece_figliting_tootlv and:
nail to prevent any prohibitive action.

It is needless to -mention that the delay of the Springfield
Township Committee has reached ihe j i j ^e whererjiawspalpor1

articles have given outsiders tlie impression that on controversial
matters, the townfathers are taking two-steps forward'1 and

•three steps .backward!

Whothor^ymn- birthday -fulls noxt
week or noxt.1 month , why lr io t havo
It llntod hor» by culllnir ,'r-tre-ttON,
Mllllmrn 6-l-60,_flr_Jot It on a postal?
Our IIIOM ^.wlll curi'y ovor th« dato_

-trom your ; to yonr; no that it nautili*t
- bo repeated. _ ZHZTr"

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
; extended this week by theJ,SUN to

the following residents:
JDNEr —•

&—Fred M, Bohl
Elmer Ackerley

.Albert Muller- -..-
7—Raymond Troeller

Mrs. Alfred B. Fleming
Mrs. Fred P. Levson

' Dorothy Bowman
Charles Sommor
Oarl Stoehr

8—Jerome Lubenau
Mrs. Elliott E. Hall
Mrs. Hazel Berstler
Roderick Gibbons

0—Ail Lennox Crane
• Mrs. Garret t Smith

Richard T. Bunnell
Mrs. Oharles Fowler, Jr.

'Frederick Braun
10—Harold J. Searles

Miss Kathryn Gunn
^Vlllliim B. Buetell
George Russell
Predfrlok Kuboch

11—Mrs. Helen Smith
• Mrs. Ranson Randall

Mrs. George W. PaTsell, Jr.
12—Mrs. Hone Deh

Juno Brodhoad

SPOKE AT EXCURSION
Herbert A. Kuvln, local attorney,

represented 'Continental Post, Amer-
ican Legion, as ho spoke at Memo-
rial, Day exercises last Thursday
In Regional High School.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
MAN TO BE TRIED

Hearing has been set for Monday
night In Police Court for.Georgc-
Hlcks, 24, of Emerson lano, Berkeley
Hqjghts~-who was charged ~WttlT
drunken -driving - last Thursday
morning. ~TIe wosl:61oasod-ln-$250
ball following his arrest by Patrol--
man Leslie
lowed an. accident, on Route 29 near
£he_Hll]slde avehuif intersection. -

According to police, Hicks' , car
crashed into the rear of a truck
which was1 parked and operated by
Frank La Buda, 31, of 207 Spooner
avenue, Plalnfleldr~HlciQ~was~T)ro~
nounced under the influenco of in-
toxicants by the local police phy-
sician, ^

A passonger in Hicks' car, Bernard
K, Kuohn of Park avenue, Scotch
Plains, suffered lacerations of the
faco and head and was treated at
Overlook Hospital, Summlt.__

PEDESTRIAN HURT
ON STATE HIGHWAY

Harry J. Myers, 58, of 80 James
street, Bloomlleld, who was struck
by a truck whilo walking along
Route 29 near South Springfield
avenue on Wednesday of last week,
Is still a patlont at Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit. Ho is suffering from
a fractured skull. Myers was taken
to tho hospital In the township
ambulanWHby Sergeant William"
Thompson and Patrolman Leslie
Joyner.

The itruck wits driven by Wayne
E. Heffelflnger, 42, of 400 South
Railroad street, Myerstown, Pa.,
who was held' in $1,000 bond by Re-
corder Everott T. Spinning on a
technical charge of auto assault,
Heffelflnger told police that Myers
stepped in front of tho truck and
that ho had no opportunity to avoid
hitting the man.
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Lcgion Building
To Be Dedicated

Formal-dedication of the Ameri-
can Legion Building has been set
for Monday evening, June 30, a t
8:30 o'clock;—

Gregg L. Frost, general chairman
of arrangements, wl)L_beJasslsted by
Charles G. Nelson, Richard T. Bun-
nell, Lewis F. Macartney and M.
Chase Runyon.

Continental Post has been for-
tunate to secure as the speaker-for
the occasion^ Colonel Franklin
D'Olier of Morristown, first Na-
tional Commander df the American
Legion and president of the Pru-
dential Insurance Company. Col.
D'Olier will be recalled as having
been ,a member of a small group
of -American, private citizens who
studied conditions abroad several"
months ago in Great Britain. :
, Arrangements are also being made
by the Springfield Lions Glub to
present a flag pole' and colors to
Continental Post a t the dedicatory
exorcises.

Tho committee in .charge Is ex-
pecting to accomodate ;an overflow
audlencp of between 250 and 300
guests and-friends. Complete de-
tails will be announced shortly.

Services Held
For Auto Victim

Funeral services were held for
-Harry E. Shaw, 52, of 25 Romer
avenue yesterday morning at Jor-
dan's Funeral Home, 1089 Pine ave-
nue, Union. Shaw was killed in an
automoBilb accident on Sunday and
his wife, Mrs. Edith Shaw was
seriously injured and taken to Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

Shaw was riding with his wife
when his coupe collided in a head-
on collision With a truck a t Spring-
field avenue "and Vauxhall road,
Union. Mrs. Shaw was taken to
tho hospital i n . t h o township am-
bulance- by Sorgcant Harold Bond
and Patrolman Henry kitchell of
the Union-Police Deportment, where
it was revealed that she KaJTbeen
seriously Injured.- She suffered a
fractured left arm. and head lacera-
tions. • . '. . , ' '•'

Tho township physician',' Dr. Isaac
Gelbor, pronounced Shaw dead and
County Physician C. A. Brokaw or-
dered the body removed to Jor-
dan's Funeral Home where an
autopsy-wa3-pei'formed-on-Sunday7-
Drr^'Brokaw— rovoolcd=that=a—eom=
pound skull fracture and internal
Injuries had caused death.- ;,

Shaw was driving east on Sprlng-
flold avenuo when a truck ownod by

-Koos Brothers Furniture Ob. of
Rahway, 'drlvcn~b~y^Joscph Ryan of
1128 Tbtten-sErectr' Rahway, was
proceeding-west on the same street.

Shaw, who was employed By"tho
Becker Construction Company, of
Newark, leaves his wife,'Mrs: Edith
Shaw; two brothers, Thomas W.
Shaw of Baldwin, L. I., and Fred-
erick W. Shaw of Bloomfleld, and
two sisters, Mrs. Edith Vincent of
East Orange and Mrs. Hazel Opdyko
of Irvlngtoh.

Charged with causing death by
reckless^ operation of a car, Ryan
was—arraigned—boforo-nAotlng Re-
corder Benjamin Romano. Ryan
pleaded not gtiitfcy-fttKl-was-Jieleased
in Inistody of his—employer—
Grand-Jtirjr-ac^tioa

—Sliaw's ideath marks
i

ST. JAMES3L LADIES —
TO HOLD BUS RIDE

The Rosary-Altar Society of St.
-James—Ghuvoh-held-lts—flnal-meot«-
lng of the season on Monday eve-
ning In :the rectory, and completed
plans for a. bus'ride-to Asbury Park
which will bo held on Juno 24.
Mrs. John Ooffcy and Mrs. Edward
Cardinal, ST., will serve as chair-
men for the affair.

Garments from tho Red Cross
wore distributed lo~t l ie members"
who during tho Summer will sew
and when eompletod, will send them
to tho rectory, from where in turn
thoy will be delivered to the local
Red Cross.

TO".MEET THURSDAY
• Tho Sprlnglleld-Mlllburn-Sunshine
Society will meet Thursday-after-
noon a t 2 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. Harry Hooley of Morris turn-
pike, Mlllburn. plans will bo dls-
cussod for the annual picnic June
19 td~Indian Lake.' Ncxt~weok's
meotlng will conclude activities for
the" season.

llETUKNKD HOME \ >v

Township Engineer Arthur H!jLon-
nox has returned to his home a t
178 Morris avenuo from Overlook
Hospital, Summit, whoro he had
boon a patient since May 22 iwhpn
ho was Involved In ari automobile
aceldont. His condition Is reported
to bo Improving.

Fred Danneman Wins County Pole
Vault Title, Seeks State Honors

Fred Danneman, 18-year-old junior
at Regional High School, who won\
the 1941 outdoor Union County pole
vaulting title ."/at Plainfleld lost
Thursday^ls hoping to do equally
as well~In~the S ta te , meet tomor-
row at Montclair. '

There are some observers who
believe that his chances are favor-'
aBle to come through tomorrow,
since his brilliant record at Plain-
fleld when he soared to a height of
11 feet,-5%. inches to take the cham-
pionship easily and set a new county
record. "Previously, the best pole
vault try in the county meet was
11 feet, 3 inches set way back in
1932 and tied by a Plainfleld vaulter
ln~1938: == :

The local mainstay, of the current
Jlegional track squad resides a t 12
Remer avenue, Springfield' Heights.
Freddy has set about his job with
a will to do the task well.' It hasn't
been just a cinch, for ever since he
was 13, the youth was-interested'in
vaulting, principally because of his
slim build and dexterity in the air,
two requisites keenly important . in
attempting to hurdle a cross bar 1L
feet in tho air without even a
breath of air disturbing its equili-
brium. . - . . ' ' „

Freddyuitfcended' the Bruce' Street
School, Newark, where the handicap
of being hard of hearing failed to
Interfere with his willingness to
learn. In his back yard,—he spent
hours at high jumping on a home-
made equipment with a little pole
vaulting "thrown-In for good mea-
sure. ' ,-

After-moving to Springfield,-he
was inspired by the vaulting suc-
cess of his oldor neighbor, George
Voelker, Reglonal's pole vaulting
star^of recent years back. Often,
he practised with George after
school hours and when ho entered
Regional as a freshman, ho fiad~aT-

FRED DANNEMAN
Tho current coupty pole vault

cliamp_(abovc) and in fine jump-
ing form (below).

ready picked up the fundamentals.
Under Track Coach John Geston,
•lie has progressed rapidly in the
post few years.

Last month, Fred competed1 in tlie
Newark Board of Education invita-
tion meet against the crack Group

{Continued on Page Four) ,

Mrs. John Moxon
Given NJC Medal

MOUNTAINSIDE-^Mrs; John W-
Moxon ~o!~Nevr Providence road was
presented with a bronze medal on
Saturday a t the first Alumnae Re-
union Day at the Now Jersey Col-
lege For Women, in New Brunswick:
Tho presentation was made by Dr.
Robert C. Clothier,— president of
Rutgers University.

The •meda.L.w.as insoribed: "For
.co-oporatlvo. and constructive in-
terest In college and university?'
Mrs. Moxon is the president of the
Associate Alumnae and a member
of tho.board of trustees of Rutgers
Univorsity. In. 1938 she was elected
president of the Alumnae and will"
hold the post unti l next June. She
is a member of- the class of 1929.
"MrSr^Moxon-was- reoently eleoted.

president ^f -the Mountainside Li-
braryuBoard of Trustees.

RED CROSS BOARD
MEETING CHANGED

The regular monthly meeting of
the local Rod Cross was postponed
this week to June 10 a t 8 P. M. in
the home of Mrs. Charles Horstor
of 23- Clinton avenue. ••

tTnder the supervision of tho Red
Cross,- children over six months and
pre-school-children, will be given an,
injection of toxoid' .immunizatlon-
•aBalnst dlplrtherialon Wednesday at
1 P, MT~in the Red Cross.room—tir_
Honry^toenglcj; will be Jln__oharge,
Ttssisted by Mrs. Marjorle GTuToTcT
Red1 Cross nurse.

CITIZENSHIP GIVEN
—BAeMO-RESIDENTS

Two Springfield women, who had
lost their citizenship through mar-
riage, regained their rights asc l t l -
zons on Wednesday of last week in
Naturalisation Court, Elizabeth, bo-
fore. Judge1 Edward A MeGrath,.
They are:>; Mrs. May Hocking of
Mill town - road and Mrs. Jonnle~""j!~
Rllggloro of 102 Main street.

Potor Appollto of 98 Main street
obtained his (Citizenship papers for
tho Jlrst time at tho same ceremony.

SALE TOMORROW BY
REGIONAL PARENTS

The Springfield division of tho
Regional P.-T. A. will hold a food
salo tomorrow morning in Pln-
kava's showroom, Morris avenue.
Tho -chalrnian-of- the group lfl Mrs.
Philip Mowroy, assisted by Mrs. Ar-
thur Momlo, Mrs. Karl Kroohllng,
Mrs. Fred Plorson, Mrs. Arthur
Lamb, Mrs. Ernest Swlshcr, Mrs. P.
Sacco, Mrs. George Morton, Mrs.
William Potz, Mrs, Francis Dunleavy,
Mrs. Elwood Oarmlchael, Mrs. Hor-
bort Day, and Mrs, Harry Hart.

The committee l-eports that a
varloty of cakes, foods, potato salad,
baked beans and other goodies will
bo on sale. . . .

BRITTON-SMALLEY
TROTH ANNOUNCED
Franklin Brltton of Cleveland,

formerly "of "Point Pleasant, has ' an-
nounced the engagement of • his
daughter,.Miss.NyrajH. Brltton, to
Howard M. SmalTey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John ! W. Smalley of Center
street. The wedding willntake place
on August 16.

Miss Brltton spent the week-end
with her "flanc6's7pafents. A family
celebration was held last Thursday
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Smalley's
30hh wedding anniversary.

WCTU Arranges
Social Service

Tlie Springfleld-Mlllbui-n
T. -U.7Tat"lts lnstrmeotlng in the
home or Mrs. Frank Bohl of Mor-
ris avoh'uo, dlscusscd_plans for tho
part it will assume In social service
work for draftees in Fort Dlx.

The Slate Uni6n Is co-operating
officially with the Fort Dlx Com-
munity Service housed In the Com-
munity House of the Methodist
dhurch' In Polntvllle.' This is the
place where the young- men may
assemble for social purposes every

t are serv-iiln^aria
by two hostesses in tho form'-of-

coffee and cookies:—During the
warm,weather, o. refrigerator will

"be in use for serving iced fruit juices
and-eookles.

— In the last t h r c o j e e k s of-Api'll,
_3,074 soldiers—ajjd^3-l6—iof-—th6lr.:
frlends-liRd-i'egisterJd-ln—the guest-
book. The local W. C. T. 'U. will
send out envelopes for offerings by
all' civic-minded citizens, • which
should bo sent, as woll as other
gifts, to Mrs. Fred Brown, treos-
urer, of 28 Washington avenue'.'

The next mooting,of tho local
union will be iheld rfime 24 at ^ the*
home of the president, ,Mrs, Edwin
D. Panncll of 318 Main street, Mill-
burn. _ o

JAMES THOMAS WED
TO JANE RICKETTS

• Mr. and Mrs. Allan T. Rlckotts of
295 Mlllburn avenue, Mlllburn, an-:
nouncc the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Jane Caroline Rickotts to
James G. Th'omns, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Grant Thomiusoi' 83 Sevorna
avonuo which took place on Wed-
nesday of lost week at St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church, Aycr, Mass. The
couplo will make their home in
Ayor.

ELIZAlBirloiT^UNN
APPOINTED TEACHER

Appointment) of Miss Elizabeth H,
Gunn df 69''Morris avenuo, this
township, as temporary home eco-
nomics tciii-bur, was approved last
Wednesday by the Nowark Bpard
of Education. She will teach In tho
Nowark elementary schools a t a
salary of $1,800.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
TO MEET JUNE 19

The Springfield Democralic_CJub
has scheduled &_meetlng for the
evening of Thursday, June 19, at
8 o'clock In the vacant showroom
at 163 Morris avenue. Emanuel O.
Holms will preside. Miss Lucille
Ness has been named in charge of
publicity.
. Reorganization of ' the club and
plans for the coming Fall primary
and general election campalgns_wilT
be discussed. ' *

Church Trustees
Fix Improvements
~Iniprovemerit5~r6Tthe"PresByterlaiv
Church and parsonage were author-
ized'~b~y~the Board of Trustees a t the
annual congregatlpnaLmeetlng last
Tliursday night. After the election
of elders and trustees, announce-
ment was made of the improvements,
.which will consist of painting the
interior of: the church and exterior
of' the parsonage.
Jit- was also disclosed that ' the

Ladles' Benevolent Society has un-
dertaken a project of reupholstering
the. cushions. in seat 6f" the church
_p_ews during the Summer months.

• William Richardson, Rayniond
Schaedel and Alvlh H. Dammig
were named elders, trie latter tsuc-
ceedlng James M. Duguld, who' re-
tired' to join the Board'6f Trustees."
Other elders are as follows:,'Henry
Gleschen, Richard Bunnell, Albert
Evers, Courtney Clayton, Albert
Hoilacker, Prank Jakobsen ancTWIP
Ham Richardson.

Six members were re-elected to
tho Board of Trustees, including
GeoBge W. Jackson, M. Herbert Hig-
gins,- Harvey M. Roberts, William
N. Heard, C. Stuart Knowlton and
Carl H. Plemer. The seventh mem-
ber, Mr. Duguld, replaces-the. late
William Stoeckle.

The trustees are expected to or-
ganize shortly and retain the pres-
ent slate of officers which is made
up as follows: President, Mr. Jack-
son; vice-president, Mr. fflgglns^
secretary, 'Mr—Roberts,.' an& treas-
urer, Mr. Heard.

Ahlgrim- Vogel
Wedding Tonight
• Miss Lillian Elizabeth Ahlgrlm,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ahlgrlm of 25 Rose,avenue ""

Paul Thompson, 2Vi-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson of
202 Morris avenue, comes from a
family of fishermen,, so when he
caught an 18-lnch pickerel,, weigh-
ing about two pounds, it didn't come
as a surprise to the relatives.

But '• the youngster, visiting his
grandparents at Jamesburg o« May
20, using the latest in rods, a branch
off a maple tree and wrapping cords
as line wlth_ a small hook, knew
"he had something" when with a
tug he' pulled in the prize trophy
pictured above.

I t took all of the little fellow's
50 pounds of weight, to bring the
pickerel, In. He's the grandson of
Police Sergeant William J. Thomp-
son and his uncle, Bill, is also
known- around these parts as a
deputy game warden and ac t ive in
county fish and game circles.

come the BHdl) 6onlght-of— Jacob
Phillip Vogel of 11 Center street, son
of Mrs? Cecelia Vogel and the late
Jasob Vogelof Newark. The cere-
mony will take place a t 8 o'clock
in St. Stephen's Church, Millbum,

the Roy. Hugh Dickinson will
officiate.

Miss Ahlgrlm's cousin, Mrs. George
Campbell of Summit will be her
only -attendant and Mr. Vogel's
brotHerTEdward Vogel of M4ple-
wood will be tlie ,best man.

The bride will be' attired in dusky
pink crepe with white accessories
and her attendant will wear a green
silk print with white accessories.
Both will-wear orchid corsages. A
reception will be held at the Ahlgrlm
home. The couple will make their
homo at 340 Mountain avenue,

Regional-Plans
ExliiDitf3une 9

Regional High School will present
its annual exhibition Monday
from 7:30 to 9:30 P. M. School'will
close a t the end of the sixth period
and during the seventh per: ITTfie"
studonts will be allowed to inspect
tho Various exhibits, projects will
ta&jset up ^n the cafeteria showing
work in agriculture, printing, wood-
working,, metal work and mechani-
cal' drawing. Foods, clothing, and
art displays will be held in their
respective rooms.

A group of students will participate
in exeroises in the gymnasium from
7:45 to 8:45, Others will work in
the' chemistry laboratory with Wal-
ter Hohn and Earl Garrison; office
practice with Miss Jean Krumach-
or; typing class With Miss Veronica
Bindas from 7:30 to 8:30; steno-
graphic class with Miss Francis
Kaplan. Guidance office and li-
brary will be opened to parents.

From 9 to 9:20 thoro will be a
short dramatic presentation in the
auditorium direoted by Miss Betty
McCarthy with selections by tho
orchestra whlchiwlll be lead by Wil-
liam Cooki '

The agriculture exhibit planned
by Wilhelm, Pelgolbeck will include
the following: Farm, shop Jobs,
poultry raising and marketing, pro-
pagation and management "of an-
nuals, general agricultural informa-
tion for this area, F . F. A. display
and educational agricultural ex-
hibits.

He Caught It!

F, THOMPSON ,
With the prize juvenile ditch of

-:•'• ' the year.

George Danenhour Is

Renamed By Trustees

MOUNTAINSIDE — George B.
Danenhour was re-elected presi-
dent of tho Mountainside Union
ChaRcl -Boaid^oCTrustees Tues-
day night in the chapel. Dewey G.
Knoll was je-elected treasurer and
Howard Duell 'was elected "trustee.
John Groves was named honorary,
member of the board "and John
Brokaw—was-©leoted~troasurei%-i—

Roland Ost, was requested by the
board to render his service for an-
other year wherp he had been pas-
tor for the post two ryears.

The annual budget was accepted
amT~feports were rendered by Mr.
Knoll,_Mr. Greves, retiring treas-
urer, Mr. Brokaw, Mrs. Edward
Menerth, Miss "Elizabeth Fritz of
the~liadies' Aid Society and from
Mrs. Clarence Moseman, secretary
of the Sunday1; Schools

Dorothy Pierson Guest

A t Joint Kitchen S hower

A. surprise kitchen shower was
lilVBirThursday evening of last week
hi hofior of Miss Dorothy M.' Pier-
son, daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. A.
Vance Pierson of 34 .Farley plaoer

Short Hillsrby the Misses Gertrude
E.1 Douglas and Wllma'E. Horsier
at the lattor's home on Clinton ave-
nue. Miss Plorson will be married
to'Bernard Paul Harvoy, son of the
lato Mr. and Mrs. Bprnard P. Har-
vey of 117 East Lincoln avenue, Ro-
selln Park. The marriage will take
place on June 14 a t 4 p. m. in the
Presbyterian Church and will be
performed by the pastor, the Rev.
Dr. George A. Lfggett. •_-

Guests from town Included Mrs.
Thomtys R.-Douglas. Mrs. Henry
Appleby and'Mrs. Charles D. Hors-
tor; Mrs. A.-Vance Pierson, Mrs.
Thomas Miller and Miss Elizabeth
Collins of Short Hills; Miss Dorothy
A. Rotallack of Maplowood, and
Mrs. George Monks of' Elizabeth.

REVERSES PLEA ON
DRUNKEN DRIVING

John MacKinnon, 34, a painter
of Springfield avenue, Now Provi-
dence, reversed his plea from not
guilty to guilty on a charge of
drunken driving Monday night in
Polico Court before Recorder Everott
T. Spinning, He was sontenced to
pay_u flno _of_$2DJ>_ancL_<iQurt casts
of $18.25 but preferred to servo jail
term of 30 day's in the county jail In
lieu of, tho fine. His driver's license
was rovoked for two years.

Patrolman Arthur- Lamb arrested
MacKennon May 9 for erratic driv-
ing in South Springfield avonuo at
Dlven street. MacKonnon was pro-
nounced unfit to drlvo by Dr. Henry
P. Denglor.

Referendum Date
Set 2 Days Ahead

Members of the Regional Board"
of Education Tuesday night voted to
change the date of the referendum
on the proposed agricultural build-
ing from June 24 to June 26. The
change was made because of an-
eiection of commissioners to be held
in Clark -Township on the original
date. Henry L, Merry of Garwood,
who expressed Ills opposition at_the
last meeting, to the resolution ap-
proving the referendum, voted
against the change of date.

The building would be errocted-
with Federal assistance and it was
estimated that tho cost to the school
district would be around $7,800.
Votefif on"June~"2B^Wiirbe""ask;ed t o "
approve tills amount. The NYA
would supply tho necessary labor
and work would be supervised by
the^architect^imd skllled^workmen^
The structure, without Federal as-
sistance, would cost about $20,0O0\

Tlie now building would be used
to give ' students practical training
on farm machinery. I t could also be
available for a defense machine shop

New-Providence Boards
Indorses School Plan

The New Providence Township
Committee Wednesday night in-
dorsed construction of the agri-
cultural worEsfibp at Regional
High School which will be sub-
mitted to the voters by referen-
dum June 26. Action vips taken
after it was urged by MayoirAn-
ton C. Swenson, who is also dis-
trict clerk of tlie Regional Board
of Education. — - •-••'

project. President Mulhollond ap-
pointed each member of the board
to publicize tlie building project in"
his or her. community.

To fill a temporary position
caused by the vacancy of.Carl Matr
thews who was inducted into the
Army, Miss Ruth Kaplan of Perth
Amboy was^appointed as English
instructor. Matthews is expected to^
return early in 1942. The board will
meet next on June 10.

Large Attendance
SoughtByG.O.P.

Efforts are being made to draw
one of the largest nleetlngs ever
.held-by— thc-Sprlngflold—Ropublioan-
Olub Monday night in the American
Legion Building. >,, __;

A short business meeting will be
followeH~~by a program of motion
pictures to be. presented byJUnder;
sheriff Charles Ayres of . Roselle
Park, who recently announced his
candidacy fo"r~Sh6rlff at the Repub-
lican p r l m a r y i n September. The
pictures, which will be of current
interest, are- expected to include
flashes of recent happonlngs in
war-torn Europe,- ' , •

Arrangements are also'beTngrinade--
for refreshments and "a get together
after tho moeting. ' A $5 prize has
been donated by Freeholder Lee S.
Rlgby to the county committee- •
woman whose district produces the
largest number of Republicans
present at tho meeting.

It has been indicated"that-can--
didaolcs for local "office" wjlL be an-
nounced a t tho meeting. T i e terms

oyor—WllbuicrM. ' B B l a u d e r ^ i L
— -Committeoman Arnold Wright Expire

at the end of the presenfry^ar and
neither has'yot indicaied-fiis^lntenz
tions. Gregg C Frost wllfpreslde at
the meeting.

MEETS MONDAY
-Baltusrol-Buildlng-and—Laan_Jl3-_

soclatlon will meet Monday night
at headquarters, 277 Morris avenuo.

-~ LIBRARY TO CLOSE
The -Board of Library Trustees

voted last night to continue the
practice of closing tlie Library on
Saturdays during July and August.
Borrowers whp wish to obtain cer-
tain books throughout tho Summer
for vacation periods, longer, than tlie
usual time alloted, may do so by
applying to tlie librarian in charge.

<j>

Induction Calls
CALL No. 12

(Induction June 6V
Order No. .
179—Robert Mansfield Brady

. 24 Main street
1196—Frederick Slgmund Klopf

1 Mountain avenue
1231—Lawrence Gllbort Smith,

109 Battle Hill avenue
CAIX No. IS

(Induclon Juno 13)
Order lS[o.
1787—Robert Wondlyn Marshall*

74 Washington avonuo
306—Edward Samuol Spera

•Mountain avenue
•Volunteer. , . . \
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward'"CiWayne

U. S. Plan for Hemisphere Defense
Isr Charted by President's Message
Proclaiming Full National Emergency;
Loss of Big Ships Highlights Sea Battle

• (ICI)IToii'B NOTE—Wlirn opinion* are expressed In th«i« columns, thry
. . are thotle of tlie n«Wi unulynt and not fiecciMurlly at thin newwpuper.)

. (Ht;luaiied by Western Newspaper Union.) .

PLEDGE:
From FDR

The war course of the United
States was more firmly charted by
President Roosevelt's "fireside
chat," yet the'reactions abroad were
considered as more important than

.that at home, enthusiastic though it
was.

For the President went "all-out"
on the diplomatic limb for a victory
for Britain and Chinas-pledging a
continuance of United States' aid'to
the embattled democracies, and
promising wider action when and if
needed.
—Tho-spooch-was-believed-to-Have-
settled the convoy question, the
strike issue, the use of the navy in
furtherance of a British victory;-
many other questions which had'

• ̂ ^kept- the people of, this country in -a-
nightmarish condition of not know-
ing "what was coming next."

• . Virtually all of the American cdl»
torial comment . was favorable,

. though many of the editorial writ-
ers took the stand that—suooeeding-
evenls would show how much of the

• President's talk was words'—how
much would bo backed by action.

• Night, fqllowing Mr. Roosevelt's
speech, Sen. Burton K. Wheeler of
Montana took the radio to inform
the nation regarding the stand of the
opposition to the President's pol-
lcies. He askecLthe President fora
new "pledge of peace." -

Rome newspapers cut the Gordian
knot and stated that the U. S. "was
virtually in the war." German press
took a more literal view of the Pres-
ident's speech, referred only to his
"freedom of the seas" dictum,

"called the United,States a-nation at-
tempting to be dictator of the seas..

Germangovernment sources said:
"Our ship's—have—been ordered, to
continue the blockade of Britain, to
sink all ships coming within the
combat zones, and these orders have

• -not been rescinded and will not be."
Lease-lend ships had been sunk

nnd there was no question about it,

VICHY:
Active Again

That Vichy was implementing her
German aid was seen in British dis-
patches which told of-the-sinking of
two French flag vessels in the Medi-
terranean, one of them a '5,000-ton
tanker..loaded with oil and headed
for Tripoli. . •

At the same time the British.re-
ported the sinking of an 18,000-ton
Axis liner, prosumably-Italian.car--
rylng 3,000 German troops to the
same destination:

These dispatches pointed, dls-
quietingly enough, to proof of one

-of—two—things,—possibly—of_bolh.-
Elther there was being planned a
strong increase in the battle of
North Africa; or the Germans, were,
moving In force to Dakar to create
a strong base-there. —:—-—:—-—_

Either of these was disquieting
enough, particularly the latter, from

-SENAXOH-WIIEELER—
Ashed for a new "peace pledge."

whether they had been patrolled or
convoyed—by U. S. naval ships or_
not. But so far no American flag
Bliips had been sent to the- bottom,

" for ^hey had been keeping out of
combat zones.

BuHhat they would be sunk in the
futUrcTno one seemed to doubt, and
America interestedly, rather than
anxiously, looked for that day to seo
what action would be taken.

The first shots to be exchanged bc-
: tween American-flag naval vessels

~ nnd German planes, surface raiders^
—• or submarine was still—to-be fired^

buLrnost-observers expected that,
following the President's—tallr-Ithat

*"~'""4his firing was just-a'rmttter of Jime,
bnd-thaUl.t .might, not be long. -

The British reaction to tho_ptcsJb_
dcntinl address was prompt and ju^
bllaht. They accepted tho pledge
of American aid of a more complete

~nfla~vigorous~type~thari"7h;eretotore
with enthusiasm, though the British
"man In the street," not ponversnnt
with America's problems nnd po.Htl-
cal baltlings, was rather befuddled
by it nil.

OPM'S:
Report

Following a year of 0PM function-
ing, Knudsen gave the country, at
about the time of tho President's
epochal address, information which
was more encournglng than nny-
thlng thnt had come before.

Mass production, said Knudsen,
was really now beginning to roll,
with -pianos -in- April 1,300, in-May
1,600. nnd similar increases, some
of them more spectacular, nil along
tho line.

The use of Catalino planes In the
Bismarck battle showed that there
were few British encounters now in
which Amerlcan-hindo equipment
wnB not functioning.

Then along came the President's
speech, asking for doubling of this,
tripling of that, and threo billion*
for planes—and In *pite of tho pros-
sure which his demands put on the
industrial situation, It began to be
possible for Americans to visualize
50,000 planes, 10,000 tanks, and Borne
of the other goals this country had
•et itself.

AMBASSADOR WINANT
His recall was "just pan pi it,"'

the American point ot view, but the
main thing was that It showed def-
initely that Vichy was becoming
active again, this time plainly on
the German side.

It was brought to the fore again
questions about the mystery of Wey-
gand, where he was, what he was
doing, - what manner of man he
might be. Defections of French
troops to the British standard in the
Near East—and. crossings of the
Syrian boundary by various groups
to the" Free French-forces of-De
Gaulle were in thd reports, lending
color to the British-claimJthaLthe
Gailani government was- about to
ialk

The Italians were getting nowhere
in their general retreat jn Ethiopia,

-and-dlvision after division was sur-
rendering. But in spite of all this
news, it was evident thaf̂ /thTTPetaln
government, possibly now dominat-
ed by Laval and Darlan or one of
them, was getting more and more
involved in the whole African and

-Near-East-campnign.'__ •_
This_might.have far-reaching ef-

fects, not only on the present situa-
tion, but on tho future disposition of
national power "after tho war should
be eroded. Particularly wouTd" it af-
fect the diplomatic interchanges go-
ing on between Vichy and the United
States.

The sudden recall of Ambassador
Winant to Washington for a confer-
ence with the President and the
cabinet was just 'part of it. _Vichy_
wns In the midst of all thnt was
moving on tho continent, like a vol-
cano emitting- smoke after a long

=<fuTescent period.-.;/ ; :

SfflP:
For-

Down to the bottom of tho Atlantic
-oceim—wentr-H—M. S. Hood, 42,100
tons, with about 1,300 men aboard,
victim of nn "unlucky hit" from tho
15-Inch^ gunH of the Reich's great
battleship Bismarck.

Threo days Inter, down to the bot-
tom of tho snmo Atlantic Went tho
Bismarck, victim of a. "lucky hit"
on her propellers ' from a British
•torpodo plane.

But tho whole Bismarck story, ob-
servers generally tclt, might change
If it had not already changed, the
whole story of naval warfare. It
brought the airplane into new prom-
inence, and showed that this arm df
present-dny navies had not, been giv-
en tho notice It deserved.

Indeed, tho plano-bnttlosnlp con-
troversy got a sharper answer dur-
ing tho past few weeks from the

.Hood-Blsmnr.ck buttle,nnd.tlio Cretan,
encounter of the Mediterranean
British Hoot with the Stukns than if
had thus far In tho war.

In both of these, battles the planes
gave a good account of themselves.
Tho British admitted the. loss of two
cruisers and four destroyers, in the
battle of Creto, and while tho ships
of war prevented any ship-crossing
to the Island, it wns at terrlllc cost.

It Is truo that planes cost a good
deal, but It takes around a million
dollars to build a destroyer, und
anywhere from 10 to 30 millions for

• a bigger cruiser, and those millions
lost In the Crete battle would have
bought even more than the "hun-
dreda" of Stukas engaged, and only
relatively few of which were lost.

Called to Duty

One of the Roosevelt ad-
ministration's most outspoken
critics; ~Rep. Hamilton Fish
(R.) of New York, has been
ordered to active duty in the
army. He holds the rank of
colonel in the specialists' re-
serve. FisJi wilt~go~on~duty~
"with his consent" on July 1,
•reporting, to Fort Bragg.N^C,
for training.

CRETE:_
Takes Turn

The turn of events In the Battle
of Crete was against the British-
Greelt defenders, and while the news
was not decisive, British reports
showed that tho defenders expected
to lose the battle, and the Germans
were definite in claiming victory.

The Reich, however, claimed that
all would be over long before it was,
and seemed inclined to minlrnize~the
cost of the fight.

The British attitude, while deplor-
ing still another disaster to her
arms was that "the fight wns gal-
lant, and the troops stood up under
constant bombing longer than any-
one had expected."

Thus again the airplane was the
turn1 of the battle, for in ther fight
for Creto the British had the) best of
it on the sea, sending—a reported
5,000 Germans to the bottom, nnd
-prbventing the landing of sea-borne
troops while still landing some
quantities of reinforcements them-
solves.

On land, also, the British"""at the
outsethad the superior-force, nnd
all forces opposed to them had
come- in by plane.

This, from the German standpoint,
was the highly favorable result of the
•campaign, thnt nn army, ,with no
land npprohch, could still be landed
and take an Island away from occu-
pying forces who had some time to
prepare their positions.

The formula? Simply to gain
first, mastery of the air; second, to
be willing to land men with modern
weapons, eyen. light tanks and light
fleldpieccs, in such etfer-flowing

that the enemy will finally be out
numbered; third, to keep a relent-
less bombing of the enemy from the
skies during the battle, and an end-
less supply of ammunition, also
from the skies, for the air-borne
army. T

Data that Hitler's men wore able
to accumulate included the fact that

field unusable, despite the hundreds
of shell craters Seated. Evidently
these can be repaired even und«r
fire, and tho field still used.,

Germans wondered (and British
did too) . whether this formula for
ttvc battle of Crete might not be
transferred to Britain, and result in
the capture of the British Isles. But
tho British felt that while the tech-
nique hnd worked in. Crete, might it

-not-fail ffV.cr England, .wherealr-
mastery could hardly be won by nn
enemy willing only to conic over nt
night; where-instead~oftrtew wou-
sand3_of-alr-borne soldiersr~cl<>8e-to
a, million would have to be Bent.

—The general British"feeling wns—
"lot them try it, wo" are ready—and
indeed the enormous—British army
of defense might "well. be straining
for action, with the Tommies in
North Africa, Crete and the Balkans
getting it all,

And Africa
The Reich, apparently fearful that

American aid to Britain might
change the situation, particularly in
the Near-East nnd in North Africa,
wns speeding up ajl effort, spear-
headed, by the Battle of Crete, to
gain control of the~MetliterraTriQiin"
before the aid began Mowing full
force.

It might have been for this reason
that the British felt fairly good over
•tho Battle of Greece and the Battle
of Creto, no matter what the out-
come, for they pointed out that

-Gr.ceec.and Creto.hnd taken tho Ger-
mans longer than tho entire cam-
paign against Norway, France and
tho Low Countries.

It was tho British feeling,that the
wider the land battle spread Itself,
tlie worso for . Germany, nnd no
worse for Britain, because she hnd
to so dispose her forces that all battle
fronts were guarded nnywny.

There were thousands upon thouy
sands of British troops, well armed
and equipped, "sitting on their
hands" in England, in Singapore .and
in India, '•" 7 ^~~

So tho British were trying des-
perately to overcome tho Nazi-
controlled Gailani government in
Iraq io as to be able still more to
delay the eventual fall of Suez.

Private Papers
Of a Cub Reporter:

Here's a story about the time
Goerlng was1 summoned to Hitler's
private chambers to explain the loss
of 20 Messerschmitts in a .single
night's raid . . . Hitler was nervous-
ly biting the tips of his paws and
moaning over the sour news . . .
This disconcerted Hermann .. . .
"Why are you so worried over 20
planes?" he said. "After all, we
still have many more than they"
. . . Hitler flew into a tantrum . . .
"You fool!" he screamed. "Can't
you see disaster ahead? At this rate
we'll soon outnumber them only five
to onel" . "

Gene Fowler addressed the school
of journalism-at_the-Univ. ..of Mis-
souri . . . Knowing Fowler's color-
ful reputation nnd good nature,"the
.authorities there nsked him to lay
6ft "muscle" journalism and other
harsh aspects of newsgatherlng in
his talk.. . . Fowler agreed, deliv-
ered a sugary lecture on the moral
code' of reporters and the ethics of
journalism, all couched (and sound
asleep) in copybook maxims . ". ,
Later, he gathered the students'iand
led them outside onto the lawn . . .
"'Lissen," he "saTd~ softly, "every
word if said, in there was strictly off
tho pitchfork! The most important
thing in journalism is the expense
account. And remember this—drink-
ing and gambling expenses are just
as legitimate as cab fares and phono
calls—to a .guyJtrncking down a
story!" _.

Genevleve Rowe, tile canary, of-
fered this repartee between Adolf
and Goebbels. Hitler sent for Joe
and said-. "Did you see what that
awful foreign correspondent • wrote
about me in his piece yesterday? He
said I was n murderer, a thief, a
butcher—well, you must have read
it, I won't stand for If!*4 .

"What' in do?" asked.GocbHcls,
"have him-purged or expelled?"

"No," said the mustache, "I'm
gonna make him prove it!" :__

Memo to Pulitzer Prize losers:
In 1933 "Tobacco Road," now in its
eighth year,, c.ould not have won the
Pulitzer ribbon for being the best

\play becatiso it was a dramatiza-
tion of nn. Ersklne-'Cnldwell novel
. —_ Jn_1034, tho Pulitzer play_prize
went to "The Old Maid"—a drama-
tization t"of a | novel.

Clarke Robinson has been squir-
ing a couple of British sailors about
town. Took them to the Polo
Grounds, the ̂ Stadium, Radio City
Music Hall, Jamaica racetrack nnd
several night clubs, winding up on
the sixty-fifth floor nt the Rainbow

Toom-r-r-rLater-theyzwent-onto-tho-
bnlcony and looked over Now York
city by night from the sixty-fifth
story—a magnificent sight . . , Rob-

-inson-asked-them what impressed
nnd awed them most.

"I dunn.o," said one of'them. "I
think I should say what "awed me
Trrost was the way you servo tea in
thoso' Wee bags." -

The Japs literally kicked Wilfrid
Fleisher, Herald Trib .correspond-
ent, out of Tokyo" sdvera! months ago
. . . Yet, in his mail the other day
came a formal invitation from the
director of the Japanese Institute in
New York—to ship-toa nt Rockefeller
Center "in honor of the returned res-
idents of Japan." (Note to that In-
stitute: The_jlttle man who wasn't
there was "Wilfrid.)

Roland Brown's <rcmlndcr>to all
•Hollywood celebs (who get big
heads)- in the=cwrent- heat wave in
Hollywood: "In~weaWr like" this,

-doaH-forgct—tV)e cooling system gets
tho biggest billing!" ,. — j==r—__

New York Newsreeh
.The Inspiring "I Am an American

Day" ceremonies in Central park-
oceans of humanity making public
th"elr~lovc"Tflfn1r~with-Arncrica—And
the thousands of new citizens, open-
ing their hearts to the wonderful
country that opened its gates to
them . , . Carloads of families leav-
ing the.city every week-end, cngcr
for a whiff of peace and beauty nnd
gathering energy for next week's
struggle for existence . . .' The
chalking on the sidewalk nt 45th
Street nnd 5th: "What have the peo-
iPlo got ngnlnstthis world?" . . .
People exiting from clubs nnd fra-
ternal groups in midtown, standing
on the sidewalk gnbblng and snying
good-by to each other by easy stages
. . . Tho sapboxcrs In Union square
who wear their ignorance on their
tongues and can't talfo'heckling,''fit-
though they demand freedom of
speech for themselves.

. Jobless on Sixth Ave. watching
tho ilayej tick by, as each empty-
handed minute adds rust to their
lives — punishment without crime
. . .. Frayed intellectuals in tho Vth
Ave. library trying to escape barbed
wire reality by plunging into the
shelter of a book , . . Waitresses
holding their smiles like torches, try-
Ing to please you und trying to hide
the fact that their jobs do not please
them . . . Celebs tnklng public ac-
claim while trying to avoid private
whispers ready to poupce on them
and spoil it all.

Kathleen Norris Says:
Should She Marry Him?

.:.J —(Bcll-Syndicat*—WNU Service.)

WHAT TO DO-. .-..
Sally is a cripple . . . she's in love

with f/iiff/i . . . und Sally's mother
wonders whether to meet Hugh's
terms or sacrifice- her daughter's
wishes. It's a hard questiuii, es-
pecially since Sally's inactivity is
duo to~af~tragic event that would
never have occurred had her moth-
er been wiser jour years before.
Don'J jail to read Kathleen Norris'
broad-minded, revealing answer to
this "Troubled Mother."

may have your answer within a few

Even il Hugh turns out to be a scamp he will hardly be able to do any'
thing-crueller, to Sally than did the weak mother who let a 19-year-old-girL-KO-
oul to night clubs, dancing with men she hardly knew, and to be brought home,
ivhen her own escort failed her, by a drunken stranger.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
QO,MET-IMES s e c o n d
^* thoughts are so curiously

different from first ones
that one finds oneself, some-
what shamefacedly, com-
pletely reversing the ̂ original
position/ That's what" hap-
pened to me after I read this
letter, which presents a
strange and unusual problerh.

"My dear Mrs. Norris," writes-a-
Pittsburgh woman who signs herself
only "Troubled Mother," "I am a
widow with two daughters, Sally
and Betsey. Sally, now 23, was in-
jured four years ago when return-
ing from an evening party. Her fa-
ther had refused to lot her go, but
her escort was~a boy we had known
for some time and I finally yielded
and said yes. Unfortunately the boy
became affected by drink on thlaoc-
casion, and Sally come home with
another group. There was a terri-
ble accident, ono of the girls and
the driver—were killed, and some-
thing happened' to Sally's spine so
that she never can walk. I have al-
ways felt that grief over this tragedy
shortened my husband's life. He
died of flu the following winter.

Confined to Wheel Chair!

"Fortunately—we were left-well"
provided for,,.and although'unfortu-
nate investments have somewhat
lessened. our holdings, I have been
able to provide my girls with a
charming home, garden, music, ed-
ucation,- hospitality. My Sally Is a
Jjeautiftil creature, wheeling herself
about from porch~to garden, refus-
ing to be invalided. They tell me
there~is no~reason~why~she~should
not be a wife and even a mother.

"That is the problem. About a
year ago she met a doctor who was
born and whose family lives in this
city. He is romantically good-look-
ing, steady, ambitious and success-
ful, and my poor little girl-fell mad--
ly in. love with him at onco and can
thmTrermsthUTg-but Hugh.

"He liked her, and was always
gentle1' and brotherly and sympathet-

i c with her; They talked books, mu-_
sic, playccTgamos, but Hugh never
made lovo_to Sally, even.when vis-
ibly-she grew-plmost frantic with the
emotions that Wcretoo much for_her.
Flnally~I~teKr"HUglf of the situa-
tion;- / He—was—much—amazecT ând
very thoili»Hllul,_saying that at 34 he
had'bocn once-̂ or twice In love but
that he had never thought of Sally
In thatconncC^tion, had indeed made
a sort of petted little sister of her.
Ho said he would think about i t

Paiifs~Entlfe~Eslate.
"When ho brought me his answer

It was this. That ho rcnlly loved
Sally:,without being in love with her
and was very fond of Betsey, too.
Betsey is 10. He said he would
manly Sally if I would make over
to hiVn my home and' niy proper-
ties and all tho girls' properties and
give him tho complete management
of -the estate. That on no other
terms would ho consider the ar-
rangement, as Sally must nlwnys
have nn attendant near her and ho
felt tho responsibility too much oth-
erwise. Sally and Betsey will In-
herit their share when Betsey is 25.
I told him I felt, deeply ashamed
that I had botrnyed my child by
making him the original suggestion.

"Ho was called nway ut just tills
time for a threo months stny in a
Chlcngo hospital, nnd Snlly drooped
almost J»ito_ illness. She grow thin
and pale, lost all her unimntiotlTund
became a shadow.ot herself. Noth-
ing wo could do roused her, but
when Hugh returned 10 dnys ugo
she suddenly blossomed into rndi-
ance aguln and sent for him nt once.
After a long talk he told me that
he was s-Kll willing to nccept my
proposition, but"67T his own terms. I
temporized, feeling that Sally's
whole future in at stake, and am
lending you an air-mail envelope
with an assumed name so that I

Not a Fortunc-Huntcr.
That's the gist of the letter, and

as I say my first Impulse was quite
different from my second as to an-
Ewering it. I felt that Hugh was a
fortune hunter who would sacrifice

•.'honor for money( get possession of
tho entire worldly wealth of a wid-
ow with two young daughters, and
then perhaps ill-trent his wife ^to
tho point where she would pass out
of the picture entirely.

But on second thought I renllzed
that-this letter from-Sally's mother
reveals more than she probably sus-
pected. For ono thing, Snlly's-fa-
ther didn't want her to go on that-
fatal aiight party that ended her
young gay dancing days so tragical-
ly. ancWor another Sally's mother
hasn't been any too successful~hT
her management of tho estate since
hor widowhood.
Arrangement Could Be Happy One.

!j) It is highly possible that Hugh
sees that if she is allowed to go on
making fooli^L investments there
will soon be nothing left for any-
one, whereas-if he handles it wisely

-and-se'nslbly-they wllUall-bo-better:
off. At 34 a doctor has reached an
age to think vof marriage and fa-
therhood, and ' although Sally can
never go with him to movies or
dances or bancjuets, it is-highly-pos-
slblc that withthsrjntelllgence, de-
votlon. sweotneaB she can make a
home for him that will rival all
these amusements. \

If he Is a charlatan ho certainly
hasn't betrayed it in his past his-
tory^ He has a fine position and

Tins already made himself a dis-
tinguished figure in h"nr own field.
Ho.wlirgivo Sally a very ecstasy
of happiness, and-it seems to' me.
her chances of successful wlfehood
nre as good, or possibly better, than
those of girls who have-had every-
thing their own-way, who think of
nothing, but themselves, and who
never have had tho stern disci-
pline that Sally has had,

A Good Risk.
—So-lTsent-irr'Troubltod-iUfother's"-
envelope my advice that the risk
was a good'one. All marriages are
risks, and Sally's own opinion of the
man she loves might be considered
some indication of his worthiness.
When Sally's troubled mother dies,
be It fewor many years from now,
it will surely be a satisfaction to her
to know that Sally is in safe hands,
that there is a man who loves her,
and who is into tho bargain a good
doctor, close beside her.

The small amount of pride the
"troubled mother" will hnvo to
swallow is Insignificant compnred
With the hnpplness which Sally will
receive by mnrrylng the man she
loves. . "

Even If Hugh turns out to be a
senmp ho will hardly be able to do
nnythlng crueller to Sally thnn did
the wenk mother who let a 19-yoar-
old girl go out to night clubs, danc-
ing with "mem-'hcrhnrdly knew,—and
to be brought homo, when her own
escort failed her, by a drunken
stranger. Two-thirds of our ,traffic
accidents happen at night; thou-
Bnnds of them happen when dnzed,
sleepy youngsters stumble out of
road houses, stupid with poor food,
bad drink, bad air, smoke and noiser
Tlie problem of Sally's life never
would have to be solved today If a
wiser mother had solved it four
years ago. •

Washington, D. C.
RAILKOAD TEST

For National Defense chiefs, June
holds a special significance. It will
indicate whether government opera-
tion of railroads may be necessary.

In June the nation's railroads will
meet their first crucial test of"
whether they are adequately
equipped to handle the enormous
increase In "freight resulting from
the defense program.

When the, wheat harvest starts in
the Texas Panhandle nnd continues
north, the carriers will be on the
spot to prove their determined con-
tention that there is no shortage of
freight cars, and that they can cope
with-tho-great-.demands of-the_de^_
fense program "without the govern-
ment tnking them over as in the
World war. .

Railroad Jmoguls are fully aware
that ,they face a decisive sljowdowri,'

.'efforts to meet it. • •
Twenty-five thousand cars have

been mobilized to handle tlie Texas
crop and a "strict'rule' has been laid
do\yn that they must be kept rolling.
Cars will not be'allowed to'be used
for storage purposes! If a^ship-
ment can!t be unloaded without do-
laŷ  cars will not be released.

Cars, will be peremptorally re-
called if shippers don't load. Cir-
cuitous routing is being eliminated.
And the rallroa'ds themselves are
now distributing' the materials and
equipment they will, -need months
Jience, so that tho maximum num-
ber of cars will be available in the
peak season next autumn. This
alone is expected tcrelease 20,000
freight cars.

• • •
Mcchnnicd Cavalry.

It took a war in Europe to do It,
but the U. S. army is now doing a
whirlwind'job of replacing.cavalry
with tanks and armored cars. Even
Secretary' of War Stimson's aide,
Col! TEugene Regnier, has gone in
for mechanization. - ^

Commenting whimsically on this
the other day, Secretary Stimsoh
said: "After riding horses all his
life, Gene is now commanding the
first reconnaissance battalion of the
First Cavalry division. Hebrides in
a bantam scout car and has ar-
mored cars and tanks under his
command. "l tell him this is strange
fdr~a "man who has sworn thatr
horses are the only thing in life.
But he says It takes the .brains of
a good cavalryman to handle a
mechanized unit." '

Note—Colonel Regnier deserted
his swivel-chair job in Washington
for El Paso, Texas, where- Gen.
Innes P. Swift commands one of tho
most active' army posts in the
country. . ' .U-

Consclcntious Objectors.
Announcements that 1,100 consci-

entious objectors will report to non-
mllitary training camps in the next
few weeks are a lot of hooey. Real
fact is that only 201 drnffcregistrants
have even been classedas genuine,
religious objectors!

Qut_of_the_(!,000,0P0questionnaires
received from draft eligIbTes~les3
than 2,500 sought exemption on tho
ground of religious scruples. Of
this number, 201 have been.OIC'd so
far. They w/111 train in eight camps
as follows: .

Fifty at Carnp Patapsco, Elkrldgc,
Md.; 14 nt Grottoes,—Va_;—12—at
Lagro,- Ind.; 32 nt Snn Dimes,
Calif.; 10 at Richmond, Ind.; 40cat
Marietta, Ohio; 32 at Colorado
Springs, Colo.; < 10, at Cooperstown,
N. Y. - __/

While--operated by the govern-.
menf, tho . camps are financed by
-private funds, supplied chlqfly jby-
tho Quakers, Mennonltes, and Unit-
ed Brethren. In some instances the
men pay their own costs,. at the
rate of $35 a month. . : ~

Australian Opinion on War
Prime Minister] Mcnzlcs of Aus-

tralia held some very important
"Conversatiqns-with-high-Washlngtonj
officials during his fecont visit. In
these talks he expressed every con-
fidence that Britain would win the
war, but ho wan hard-boiled and
realistic regarding the time neces-
sary for a victory.

Coming from Australia, which has
a detached and unbiased view of
the situation, his opinion la impor-
tant.

"During 1941," he said, "all of
Britain's effort must be concentrat-
ed on defense.

"During 1942 wo enn really begin
to concentrate our efforts on build-
ing up a real war machine.

"And in'.1043—with America's help
—we can Inko tho offensive, nnd wo
will win the wur."

• • » * ? •

MEBHV-GO-ROUND

—The -appointment-of—ox-Senator
Bherman Minton of Indiann to the
U. S. court of appeals makes .the
third judicial Toward for a member
of tho famous senate lobby investi-
gating committee, whose sensation-
al exposes of utility lobbying led to
the holding company law. Hugo
Black of Alabama, chairman, is a
Supreme court justice, and Lewis
Schwellenbnch is a federal district
Judge in Washington.

~ Transfer No. Z9351

" D O Y " and "Girl" meet over a
. pan of milk, and swift ro-

mance results—for the purpose of
this new tea towel set. While Miss
Kitty plucks-flower- petals to de-
cide whether.it is really, love,.Mr.
Tom serenades on his guitar. He
proposes; she accepts;-they are
wed—such is the story told so de-
lightfully in embroidery.

motiff; for ii wcek's.tca towel supply «nd
nn extra motif for a matching punholder.
find your order toiJJ

AUNT MARTHA
Box 1CG-W Kansas City, Mo.

JEncloEo 15 cen(97for-each-pattern
-desired.-Pattern No ,

Name i , ••». ; . .
Address ,

Many Possibilities
"Darling, how can I leave you?"
"By train, plane, or taxi."

That Explains It
Veteran—J"iiM yourself together;'old

man. Don't yoti know you ura wearing
Uncle Sam's Auriform?

draftee—Suy, that must be it. 1 knew
it wasn't made for me.

Your insomnia ,is really bad If
you can't sleep even when it's
time to get up.

Copped the Prize
Peek—I took first prize at-school

today! Dad.
Pa—Did you? Where is it? *.
Peck—Teacher saw me and I

fiaS tcTput it back." :

Do Your Meals Talk Back?
This is often a symptom of acid in-

digestion. Sour, gassy stomach and
heartburn frequently follow Unwise
eating and drinking. AD LA Tablets
relieve quicklycT Get ADLA from
your druggist

Swaying Mind
When tho mind is in a state ot

uncertainty, ^he smallest impulse
directs it to either .side.—Terence.

Result or All
_L "Tis not aJip, or-eye;we beauty
call^Jbijt_theilsint force" and^iull
result of~all.—Popev ' ' . ' .—

DOWN IN THE MOUTH?
rup!TrytMttln»-toit«d l u n

. l i v t i lonitlMtl" •flMtlmly.
iMonay-buK o u i n n t i t . At YMr
I d«alM* or .torlu:
' H . CLARKE > ION*, INC.,

ED CLOUD
B E R R I E S •

,-' ALbVtas

"WNU-4 23-^41'

Necessity and Satiety
Necessity reforms the poor, and

satiety reforms the rich.—Tacitus.

Backache
, May Warn of Disordered

' Kidney Action
Modem life with tta hurry and worry.

Irregular hablta, Impropor eating and
drinking—Its rlau of exposure airalnfoc-
tlon—throwa hoavy strain on the work
of tho kldnoya. Thoy aro apt to become
over-taxod and fall to filter eloeaa add
and other lmpurltloa from the llfe-glvlng
blood.

You may Buffer nanilng backache,
headache, aluilneaa, getting up nlghU,
1«U palna, awelllng—foel eonatantly
tired, nervoua, all Worn out. Other algna
of kidney or bladder dlaorder are aome-
tlmea burning', acanty or too frequent
urination.

Try Doan't PUlt. Doan't help the
kldneya to paaa oD harmful eiceaa body
waite. They have had more than half a
century of public approval. Ar« r»com-

-m*Bd«2L.by grateful uaere natywhua.
Alh fotir ntigMnrl

DOANS PILLS
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Three women lovo Sidney Lander,
THE STOIiY 8O FAR .

Lander breaks-wllh Trumbull. Salarla
Alaska mining engineer. He is engaged Bryson. •_ big oil-door girl, also love.
to Barbara Trumbull, whose rich lather
1» contesting the mining claim or Klon-
dike Coburn, now - dead. Because of
Carol Coburn, teacher i t Matanuska.

Lander. She disappears.
Lander finds Salarla. She had Injured

her leg while hunting. Barbara mlsln-

engagement ring. '
At last the air begins to clear up In

Carol's and Sidney's romance.
Lander and Carol decide to fly to

Chakltana, scene of her father's claim.

It was the incompetents, of course, |
Who'd caused the mos.t__trouble, the
lncompetc"rits~likc~tho-T|roli(lc)7Bpd:
indolent Betsy Sebeck and her un-
kempt brood ol offspring."Bit-even
In their sloth they remained instru-
ments of destiny. For It was the
mountainous Betsy's two-year-old
daughter Azalea who tried her best
to swallow an open safety pin, while
playing about a littered tent floor,
the safety pin already alluded to.
The pin stuck In the child's throat,
and the mother, thinking It was
choking to death, ran out screaming
lor help. It wasn't long before Ka-
tie and her Black Maria arrived on
the scencr She failed to find the
pin and, suspected It had. slipped

-down-to-lhe-childlaicsophaguauJSul
as she was without either X-ray 1 Then I saw him stiffen and cry
machine or bronchoscopic ; lnstru--|.Qjjt, nt tho some time that Lander

terpreta the rescue arid flings away her But they seem unable to charter a plan*.

INSTALLMENT XVll - "
f'"You. know the Chakitann, of

course?"
"Sure,*"' answered Slim. "I was.

grounded nnd frozen In there two
winters ago. Since then we've kept
a gas cache nt Carcajou Lake." He
scanned the welter of peaks and val-
leys over which we were arrowing.
"You'll be seeing It in half an hour,
If the fog holds off."

But the fog didn't hold off. •
A hew uneasiness crept through

me as we went higher, to climb into
the clear. Our pilot seemed to be
watching the valley bottom over
which we Were Ringing. He dropped
lower as the cloud floor fell away
under us. He gave me tho impres-
sion that he was peering about for

ilio cJiindmxirks.

ments, she decided the case was
Berious and took matters in her own
hands. In the absence of her Ruddy
she radioed for a plane to carry her.
patient down to a property equipped
hospital. . • ' "i

1 The answer camo,1 three hours
later, when we heard the drono of
a motor through-the hilltops. •

Tho courier of the' sky, In this
case, proved to be Slim Downey, the
Cordova pilot, who had picked up
the summons when he slopped to re-
lucl at Fairbanks, on'his way south
from the upper Porcuplnei He
swung down between n furry colony
of mountain clouds and was quickly
surrounded by an army of rapt-
eyed watchers.

But while the colony children
pawed about the knees of that hel-
uneted Viking and fingered and pat
tecThls piano struts, Katie did an
odd nnd altogether unexpected
thine. When she.noticed her little

—patientrin-greator distress-andgiv-
ing every evldenco ol a choking lit,
Katie took the child by the heels,
and, holding her upsido down in
thoso muscular big hands of hers, |

— abruptly cracked-the-whlp with that
limp and unprotesting. little body.
She swung and jerked it as a busy '
housewife shakes a. floor tug"to rid
It of dust If seemed like sudden,

—madness.—But an equally sudden
shout went up from the watchers.

, ,' For tHcrerin-plainview, Uiey saw
n Bafety pin fall out between their
feet.

"I-'guess that puts a kink .in my
mercy flight," observed Slim Dow-
ney as Landor pushed through to his
«ide. .1

I saw the two men standing there,
talking together. And I saw a quick
and affirmative nod of Slim's hel-
mcted head. But it wasn't until
Landct-Shouldered his way through
'to my side that I realizedTfieTrn^
port of their hurried" conference.

"We've got our brenk," he said
with an exultant light in his'eye.
"Slim's to .fly us in to the Chald-"
tana." ~

i It was while Lander was stowing
. away our duffel, half an hour Inter,
and I was-wniUng-tOrclimb into the

—cabin—that -the-culminating.Jouch

leaped to his feet.
- "What's that?" was the latter's
sharp dcma'iVdr"
...Slim Downey dldri't turn as he

;shouted back. But there was indig-
nation in his voice.

"It's rifle shots. There's some
fool shooting at us."

"Turn back," I heard Lander's
voice call out. T

"And go down like a duck?" was
Slim's sharp-noted reply. "Not on
your liiel"
1 Then I saw tho hclmeted head
s,toop closcFtcftKc instrument board.
This was followed by a. series of
hand movements that were mean-
ingless to me But even before I

came to that drama of speed?
It came in the person of Salnrla,

mounted bareback on one of her
father's horses.

She swung oft her horso and came
straight to my side. Then she
caught nt my arm, as though to
hold me back from climbing up into
the cabin.

"Kin I come?" she said. She
Baid it roughly yef almpst implor-
ingly.

"What for?" I asked, at a loss for
words before guch impetuosity.

"To .swing in, if there's any fights!
in'," she announced. "I kin bo a
two-leggod wildcat when, thera's

1 - "1 ""caUlorlt?1"
— I had_tp_tell her, of course, that

\~J. - therej be no call for it. But I no-
ticed that Saliiria's dusky eyes con-
tinued to hold a look of. despbra-
t i o n I •

V wou've got Sid Lander," she said
-with a-shouldbr-movement_of_£0nkH

prehension touched with abnegation.
"I'm as dumb as a fool hen in a
Bnowdrift," she dolorously con-
fessed. -"I never Bawled." v-

"Savvied what?" I questioned.
"I never savvied until that silk-

skinned Trumbull cat put me wise,"
was Salnria'i) embittered reply. "But
1 Bure gave her an earful when I
had the chance. I may not git
him. But she won't." '•

CHAPTER XXI

Tho valley, which had once seemed
BO big to me, became a narrow shad-
ow between clustering peaks, penka
as white as wolf teeth, that lost their
sharpness as we climbed.

"Why do you call this ship the
Snowball Baby?" Lander Inquired
of the singularly silent man at the
stick. '

Slim Downey laughed.
"That's what they christened her

hack at Bcnr Lake," he answered.
"Up at Eskimo Point they used to
call her tho Igloo Queen."

Still again I heard Lander's voice.
"Why urcn't you carrying radio

equipment?" I
Slim laughed for tho second-time.
"I'm a bush pilot. What good is

two-way radio to u« when We'ra bel-
ly-dragging through a thousand miles
of WildernossT" . •

working on his ship and packing-in
the gas, you and I Will start over^
land for Big Squaw Creek. Wo
should do it in a day. And cVery
day counts."

It was easy enough to say. But
out on the-tralL_ten_hours later, I
realized there was little romance in
mushing over tho broken-terrain of
the Alaskan hinterlandr There was
no path through the spruce groves
and no foothold)on the hillside rub-
ble. Twice we worked our way up
rough traverses that came. to a
dead end and compelled us to re-
trace our steps." Our shoulder packs
trimmed down as they were to essen-
tials, seemed to grow in weight With
the growlng_hours."."I"even~camo to

'•ra'sent-the-tugging-burdcn-of-Sock-
Eye's old six-gun swinging trom my
belt holster. But I could see that
my own burden, compared-to Lan-
der's, was trivial. For my trail mate
carried a bolt ax and rifle and grub
bag and blankets. Sometimes ho
had to use _tho ax to cut a way
through the undergrowth, j ' '

Vic were two plodding animals,
swallowed up by the wilderness,^
fighting our way through from one
peril to another.—And-when we
slept out that night, with a campflre
between us and the aurora borealis
brushing tho blue-white peaks of. the
mountains above us, I lay_sturincd
with a slowly widening sense, of sol-
itude touched with unreality.

It was the far-off howl of a wolf
that brought a final cry of protest
from my lips.

"I'm not, much good to you, am-
I?" Lander quietly announced.

I detected a new timbre- in his
voice. And it was both a joy and a
peril to mo.

"You're a good fighter," I told
him.

"But th'a't isn't everything," he
suggested.

"No, it isn't everything," I agreed.
His gaze went, for a moment,

down "the dark valley, and then re-
turned to my face.

"I know what you mean," ho said
In that overdisturblng low voice of
his. "But pur fight isn't won yet."

"But nren't we letting something
better slip through our fingers?" I
was foolish enough to cry out. —

Lander sat considering this.
"You call me a good fighter," ho

finally said. "But any fighting I've
done for you Is easily explained."

"How?" I asked. And again,
somewhere between the blue-white
peaks, I could hear the far-off wolf
howl. .

"Because I've always loved you,"
he said with his face a little closer
to mine.

"It's rifle shots). There's some:
fool shooting at Us."

heard—tho—stuttor—of- the engine 1
could rencf alarm in that forward-
bent flgure.L

"They got my fuel tank," Slim
suddenly _shouted over his^shojjlder.
"That's Blackwater Lake on our left
there. I think I enn make It. I've
got io make it."""—'

We veered a little as we slid down
an invisible stairway that was noth-
ing but crystal-clear air whistling
through our struts. I could sec tho
earth coming up to meet us. And
I could feel Lander's hand groping
for mine as we catapulted over rag-
ged clllls with little patches of snow
between them. Then the valley wid-
ened again and between the lightly
wooded slopes beneath us I could
seea-dark-surfaccd pool of water,
that became much moro than a pool

Then he stooped stjll lower, and
pressed his cheek against my cheek.
His face was rough and. unshayenj
But in its very roughness I found
something infinitely soothing.

CHAPTER XXII

as w_e_drew down on
"I heard Slim's. throaty shout. of
gratitufle and felt Lander's hand,'
tighten on mine. But we merely sat
there, in silence, as we taxied to a
stop.

"What do wo do now?" asked Lan-
der with what I recognized as pure-

U c d cnsunlness.
Slim took out a cigarette and sat

down on a rock. Then ho mopped
his.face.

'We've got to gqt gas," ho an-
nounced, "from our Carcajou cache.
But it's no good to mo, of course,
until I've plugged that hole In my
tank."

"Can you do It?" 1 rather tremu-
lously, inquired. .

Slim laughed at my woebegone
look.

"It'd surpriso you what a bush-
hawk can do when he has to. When
I was Iced down on Cranberry Lnke
last winter, with a dead battery and
no starting crank, I was blacksmith
enough to turn an oll-.scrcen wrench
Into a hand crank. There's 8,1-
wuys a way, young la'dy."

Lander placed his consoling big
hnnd on my shoulder and said: "It's
all right. We're not licked yet."

"I know It," I said with a foolish
little Burge of faith.

"We've grub for two weeks," he
pointed out, "whatever happens.
We've fuel, nil tho fuel we need.
And a chance for snowshoo rabbit
or caribou If wo need it. You'll sleep
in the plane cabin tonight and Slim_.|
and I'll camp on shore here."

"And then what?" I asked, trying
to keep the desolation out of my
voice. • ,

"Then in the morning, when Slim's

When we broke camp tlie_ncxt
morning'Sidney Lander seemed-sur-
or of himself. Through his binocu-
lars he examined the wide nnd twist-
ing valley country and announced
that we'd have to climb up Into high-
er .territory.

"I begin to know'thoseJillls," ho
told me. "Wc'ro at last getting
somewhere." •

Ho.'pointed Into the distance.
"That's tho Chakitana," ho called

down to me. I detected a note of
excitement in his voice. ."And in an
hour wo ought to be spotting tho
Big Squaw." ~"~'

So two pushed on again. .But my
trail mate's rise in spirits was not
an enduring one.
-' "I don't like this loss of time,"
-hfi_said_O3_he g l a i
"It's thrco days now. And we
bo .too late"

"Too late for what?" I questioned.
"We'll know that when we . get

there,'1 ho said with a curtness
whĵ h } wrote down to overtehaloripd | rnfip
norvcB.

So still again we went forward.
Wo went clambering over mammll-
lated rock ridges and dipping down
into blue-shadowed canyons.!
• "It's great country," ,Lander
called back over his shoulder.

I couldn't agree with him. It
seemed wild nnd torn and empty, the
outpost of tho world, a scarred bat-
tlefield where titanic forcos ' had
clnshctl and enmities older than man
had left desolation In tho'wake of
tumult and warfare.

,1 was glad when Lander camo to
a stop, at tho end of a trnversp that
Jed to a wide rock ledge overlook-
ing tho westerly running valley. Tho
valley Itself widened out, with a
cleft or two in tho hill ranges whero
a series of ennyons und smaller
.valleys radiated out from the lower
wide bowl, with gravel beds nnd
groves of, stunted spruco inter-
spersed along it's broken slopes.

"We've made it," I heard; Lander
say.

I Btood watching him as ho moved
forward and mounted a glacial hard-
head that had all tho appearance

|_Qj_a_pn(jun_tlirone carved out of
granite. He hiicTa~l1ttle trouble,, be-
cause of his hcuvy-puok.-in-gotting
to the top of It. Then with his glassei
he Bcanncd the valley.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

FIRST-AID
to the

AILING HOUSE

by Rogfer B. Whitman
(«) IioHtr B. Whitman—WNU Servlct.)

Space Around Pipes

QUESTION: What do you recom-
mend to close up the space be-

tween pipes coming ujfinto a room,
and the floor? In our apartment
there is a space between the floor
and the hot and cold water pipes,
also the radiator pipes, which I
would like to seal up. Tho collars
around the pipes are not sufficient

Answer: Because of the varying
temperatures and vibrations in the
pipes it is not possible to fill these
spaces with cement of any kind.
A piece of canvas cut to fit around
the pipe might help. Tack one edge
of it down to the floor, and tie the
other edge around the pipe. Coat the
canvas wltk white lead paste.

Leaky Cellar
Question: In our new house wa

ter leaks Into the basement from
underneath the floor albng the joint
betweqn-floor and walls. Can this
be stopped with waterproof cement7
•If-507—will—the—watcr-spoil-the-eon-
crete in remaining permanently un-
der the floor nnd around the foun-
dation during the wet season? There
Is no sewer and no place for drain
age;

Answer: If the level of your cellar
floor-is bejpw the natural ground wa-
ter level during the wet season, the
only remedy Is to apply membrane

(-waterproofing inside tho cellar. This
consists of a layer or two of water
'proof felt, stuck down with liquid
asphalt, and held in place by four
inches of reinforced concrete. The
waterproofing should go up the walls
to the outside ground level. Other-
wise, lay drain tile under tho floor
around the edges, ending in a pit
from which the water is automati-
cally removed by a siunp pump.

Paint After Whitewash
Question: A wooden wall In my

cellar was whitewashed. I washed
off the' whitewash, and then, after
the wood dried, put on two coats of
inside oil paint. The paint softened
and; would not stay on. What was
the reason, and'what can I do about
It? • .

Answer: Although you took off the
whitewash on the surface, some of
the lime of which -it "was made,
soaked into the wood nnd remained.
This lime affected the oils of the
paint and destroyed them. After,
taking off the whitewash you should
have rinsed the wall with a solution
of zinc sulphate crystals in water;
two pounds-to-the gailon.This would,
have neutralized the linie, and tho
paint- would not, have been harmed.
To apply this solution you must first
remove the pain.t.that remains.

Removing Wallpaper
Question: I have been trying to

remove-wallpaper in my living-room
by soaking it with -wa\cr; but the
water seems to have nofeffect. What
else can I use that will loosen the

Answer:.. Your' wallpaper must
have a varnished or other water-
proof finish. To take-it-oft, go over
It with coarse sandpaper wrapped
around n block of wood, so that this
finish will bo cut. W.ater will then
be able to penetrate to the paste.
Begin soaking tho wallpaper at one
end of a wall, using a whitewash
brush or largo"spongc.Tand-work on
the other end. Then return to where
you began, and repeat. Continue
until the water has soaked and tho
paste has been softened. If the
paper sticks, scrape with a broad
putty knife.

Wallpapering
Question: My summer cottage is

about GO years old, but In good con-
dition. The living room and lower
bedroom need papering. The old
paper is quite smooth and tight.
Must I remove it, or can the new
Tpaper be stuck on over ft?:

Answer: Yes,-you can apply new
paper" over the old, providing the
old paper is in good condition and
"is on trghtly;—The-qld paper will

iway~|Tiave to~~be~slzed flrfitr-of course.
Thero is always the slight chanco
that the paste fdr the now paper
may strike through nnd loosen the
paste of the old paper, in which

i_ho.th'o1d nnd new papers may
fall off. . .

Questions on Painting
.Question: A correspondent nsks if

any of tho following jobs can be
done when temperatures aro below
freezing: Cold water painting inside
of a cabin. Whitewashing outside.
Oil painting and puttying insido nnd
out. Outside plastering,

Answer: Any material or paint
containing water or mixed with wa-
ter should not be used when tem-
peratures aro at or below the freez-
ing point. Cold water paint or white-
wash can be applied when the tern-,
peraturo is nbove freezing, but oil
paint will not. give satisfactory re-
sults If applied nt temperatures bo-
low BO. Tho snmo applies to putty."

Heating Odor
Question: From the stnrt of the

hunting season, my tenants com-
plain of an odor coming from tho
steam radiators. Cleaning com-
pound in tho boiler does not stop It.

Answer: That, odor comes from
repented heating of dust that hus
collected on tho lower part of the
radiator. In time, tho dust may
be converted Into a hard crust. I
have known of cases In which In-
socts-nndeven. dead mice contribut-
ed to such nn odor. The remedy
is to clean the radiators, and espe-
cially the lower part

Hand-Crocheted Hat, Bag Sets—
- To Be Popular This Summer

, By CHERIE NICHOLAS

NOW that dame fashion has given
a high rating to hand-crocheted

garments, it behooves, every stylo-
minded woman to stop, look and lis-
ten to what is being said and done
in regard to this very smart trend.
Via a simple crochet hook, a spool
or so of crochet cotton, or perhaps_
a skein or so ol washable, cotton
yarn, lovely-toJook-at styles maybe
made.

You could search everywhere and
it would bo difficult to find anything
more fetching in hat and bag sets
than*1 the masterpieces in crochet
artistry sue!, as here- pictured.
Even if you have never crpchcted'be-
fore, with a little application and a
willingness to "live and lcarn7"^oiT
can crochet for yourself a whole col-
lection o£ accessory items every bit
as-pretty and wearable as those
here shown. A fascinating pastime
you will find it, too, for the work is
easy and the cost of crochet cot-
tons low. ' " . • • - -

Doesn't the very sight of the cun-
ning fashions illustrated make your
fingers fairly tlngloto crochctand
Crochet until you have acquired a
number of accessories to wear with
your summer outfits?

Have you ever tried crocheting
^vilh~heavy cotton rug yarn, boilfast
nnd washable.. The work just
speeds along. In no timo-you_can_|
finish n now hat and bag. Tho at-
tractive high-crowned turban-and-
bag twosome shown to the left in
tlio-iplaturA is crocheted of heavy
while £olton'"rug yarn. It also
comes In colors. You will be sur-
prised and delight'ed Tit how quickly
this set can be made. There's noth-
ing intricate or tedious about It!

.For the star-trimmed crochet pill-
box and matching round bag to. the

right, use mercerized cotton thread.
The star detail is somewhat mili-
tary in effect, as so many fashions..|
are this summer. "Mercerized cot-
ton thread was used also for the
beret in the inset below. Note the
coloj-ful crochet emblem which

-adorns the front of the crown.
Describing other attractive cro-

chet themes, a prim little Gibson
sailor is worth noting. It is cro-
cheted of mercerized cotton in a
firm, even, single stitch and is so
manipulated it keeps in perfect
shape. A cluster of crochet berries
in self color is its only trimj Be
assured this sailor is very good look-

Jng
As clever a headpiece as any mod-

ern school girl'would want Is^the
"pigtail calot." It is really! very
similar to the popular schoolgirl
"beanie" and is worn on theL back
of the head In exacjjy the same
manner. The novel and amusing

"part is a long_braid of yarn that
starts from the crown center of
the calot and dangles to the waist
in back, just like a Chinaman's pig-
tail. To' add more _interest._the_|
braided jyarn 'is tied with a hair
ribbon in school-girl fashion. '•".

If It is a, lace-trimmed hat you"
want, it may bo crocheted in a lacy
open-work stitch and when finished,
starched very stiff. .
(Released by Western NowKPjipor'Unlon.)

"New SportsrFabric1

This very good-looking frock is
made of a new nnd uhusual sports
fabric, which, because of Its out-
standing attractiveness plus its de-
pendable wcnrnblllty, may be re-
garded as a rcnl "find" for women
who seek rollablo mnterinls. It is
a rough crope, one of a number of
new creative-fabrics done in
Celancse rayon and silk. Woven
with a special twist In the ynrn, a
pleasing uncvenness Is , produced—
best described as a splash effect.
This charming frock will bo well
liked both because of the rlpple-
sui'faced crcpo that fashions it and
because of the. promise It carried of
satisfactory wearabloness. Note
how Bninrtly It Is styled, with the'
new accented hlplino. • ,,

Open-Throut Necklines
Low-cut necklines aro Increasing

in popularity.- In blouseB It is the
open-throat turn-back collar typo
that lends. Dresses have very low
Vrshnpe lines. Whether necklines
are square, round or hcartshape,
they are. low cut tills summer.

New Gottons-Make-^
Fashion Headlines

Cottons are not news, but the cot-
ton materials manufactured today
are not only hews,' but front page
ncwsl

One of the hlghspots on the sum-
mer program of cottons Is the suit
of crinkly seersucker. At the races
fashlon-wlse women are wearing
these .suits. The perfected tailoring
of these suits giyos them a thorough-
bred air that-lis- recognized at a
glance. — _ ^

Chambray is also gninlngln popTP
lnrlty. Emphasis.-'on striped chnm-
brav leads to --such-—Intriguing
styling as- the dress of monotone
chambray that is. detailed with
stripes. Matching hat and bag com-
plete the costume.

A word about the new colorful
denims and gabardines! Tho latest"
-messa ge-is-brlght-y ellow-denim-Jor
pjay clothes. And" flowered chintz
is seen in both formal and infor-
mal drosses. • .

In the evening cottons go forth in
party frocks of gingham and flow-
ered prints, and in peasant skirls
with blouse" or middy tops. This
season's cotton sheers never were
prettier.

Cotton Fabric-Type Lace
Enters Fashion Picture

Lace Is "all set" for a tremendous
vogue this summer. Special empha-
sis is "on a new allover—patterned
cotton lace that is so fiibricliko that
it is practlcalfor dresses, re'dlngotos
and all types of summertime ensem-
bles, Including the suit tailored of
starched cotton'lace, either in white
or colors.

Week"End Matclunutes
Practically a complete wardrobe

within itself is tho flve-plcdo
matchmato cottons now selling
throughout stores tho country ovor.
Very practical and very attractlvo
are these ensembles made up of five
pieces—pajamas or slacks, shorts,
bra-top, 1 butcher-boy unock and
knee-deep coat

SEWING CIRCLE

C f̂tANKLY, the purpose of—this-
"• frock is to make you look sweet
nnd pretty! A high point of charm-
is the open-sleeveiL effect, accent-
ed by flattering frills. The por-
trait_neckline is wickedly becom-

Salty Seas\

Wes know that the seas are
strongly impregnated withf salt,
but it does not strike' the average
person that—some seas may be
saltier than others. -One swim-
ming in the Atlantic ocean would
not notice much difference irTthe"
salinity of the water were he
swimming again in ihe Pacific,
but if he.y/ent into the Dead sea it
would be another story, for there
the water is 24V2 per cent salt.
There is only one sea "saltier, and
that is the Great Salt lake;.which
is 28-per cent. Of all the seas,
the Caspian is the least salt, be-
ing Qnly six-tenths of 1 per cent,
and next comes Lake Van, in Tur-
key^, which is 2 per cent. Lake
Urmia, in Iran, is 15 per cent.
Th6 great oceans are only 3 V.. per
cent salt, and do' not vary ap-
preciably, but inland seas of less-
er area are strongly affected by
the beds -over which they lie,
and~mineralsr-brouEht~down by
streams. ., • *

ing, This fashion makes up. very
charmingly in silk print, taffeta,
and afternoon cottons. Easy to do.

Pattern No. B!C0 Is tlt'slcned In even
sizes 12 to 20. Si/u 14. 4% yards 39-lnch
.material; 33,i yards ready-made ruffling.
For this attractive pattern, send your or-
der to:

SEWING CIRCLE
TOP Seventh
. Enclose 15

Pattern No..

Ave.
cents

1'ATTKItN DEPT.
New York

In coins for

.Slzo

Was It but a Suggestion
Frotn Exhausted Clerk?

Frock a_fter_frpck_had_beon_dist_
played to tile lady with the super-
ciliouiTlur,' until" the salesperson..'
in the exclusive dress shop wal
on the point of nervous exhaus-
tion. .

The customer would' inspect
each"dress~and then make biting '
remarks about mos.t,of them. At
last she looked around the deva-
stated-place with an overbearing
glance and complained:

"All your frocks are spskimpy,
I believe I would look better in
something'flowing.''" •' ; 7T

The tired clerk' was quick to
seize the opening.
. "Madam might try the river;"

she said coldly..

DISH TOWEL
tyhen you buy a J>ox of

SILVERDUST
IT'S THE SAPS, SUDSV SOAP

FOR QUICK, EASV DISHWASHING
AND SNOWY WMITB CLOTHES,

BIG 17 X 3 O OISHTOWEU
WORTH IOf OR MORE tSL
PACKED RIGHT INSIDE f

Bearing I l l s -
There are three modes of bear--,

ing the ills of life; by indifference,
which is the most common; by.
philosophy, which is the most os-
tentatious; and by religion, which
is the most effectual.;—Colton.

• M l • • ^ | We have tho fast selling
IWI I" I H drug item, a Laxatlve-
1 w • • • • * Antacid In a 10-ounce bot-
tle In carton, on which you can mako real
money, A hustler can easily sell a gross a
week. Costs you $3.00 n doz., sells for $1.00
a bottle or $12.00adoz. Your customers will
ben you for more. We pay frciRht on orders
of 3 doz. or more. Cash with order. Wrilt
B IJW COMPANY.99%Walton St., Atlanta.Ca.

„ Noble to Forglve__
'Tis more noble to forgive, and

more manly to despise, ._than_toL_
reVengc—an injury.'—-Benjamin-
Franklin. •'

THE ARMY MAN'S FAVORITE

CAMELS
ARE PRACTICAL
REGULATION WITH
ME.THEyVE REALLY
GOTTHEFIAVOR!

AND "
CAMELS ARE

SO MUCH MILDER
WITH.LESS ~

NICOTIISIE-IN-
THESMQKE-.--

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU

28% LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other largest~scll(ng ciga-

rettes tested—less than any of them— according to
Independent scientific tests of the smoke Itself.

V Today—and for more than 20 years—reports
from Army Post Exchanges show that Camels
are the favorite cigarette. A

CAMEL- T H E CIGARETTE

, OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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'•LET THEKK BE LIGHT" „
l'ublluh^il «v«ry Friday at

ihu Jiroohalda' liulinintf, 8 Kleiner Avonuo. BprinKlluld, N. J., by the

HI'KINOKIICLU HUN I 'Ul lUHIIING VjoAiPANY. INCOUPOKA'J'ui)
,JVJ«J)liuue.Ml||l>urii H-125U

i;nl«r<.c]-un noVonil,. clim» mutlor . lit lliu I'OM Grtiov, diirlnefluld,- M* J.. uiitl_«
un Act at March 3, 18711. . . "

EDITOJt 1 MILTON KEBHEN

__MOVING — BUT NOT FAST ENOUGH
1G, 19-10, was a tremendously important day in thiJ

...^ of this eountFy. President Roosevelt, speaking to tho
Congress, willed'for an arms production program which would
make American defenses invulnerable, and out'.security abso-
lute. He then asked that slightly, more tlmir^OW#t0G#OO-he
appropriated as a starter.

So, the rearmament drive is a little more than one year
old. It was a drive which began in an atmosphere of intense-
enthusiasm, tremendqus_confidence. It was a drive which short-
ly after hogged down to theZpoiut-whcre many-alnrost succumbed

' to hopeless "despair. It was a drive which then picked up-, as
industry inanaged to gear itself to war production -after decades
of peace. What are its fruits today'/

. Judged by World War 1 standards^ we are doing well.
Wo have spent or committed ourself to spend $-50,000,000,000—
out- entire expense in the previous war was $22,000,000,000

-Wii-ai'e-produ<}iiig-fau-niore-plaiies^tankB-a)K'IJield-:pieces_tkau-
"we- produced then. Our graining,program for men. has gone
ahead much faster. -But—-and ftna-is an important butlMee'd—
the world has learned" thaiJWorld War II is a very different
-mutter than World War I. Hitler has changed the rules and
the standards. ••••> '77•"••

_Judged-by_w.hat. the .best experts think we should be doing,
we are moving far'too slowly, top inefficiently,'too wast.efully.
Prime need is for aircraft, which is given priority by govern-
ment over all other arms. Yet the fact is j;hat every, official
estimate of what we would produce has had to be revised-
and revised downward. Only recently was it recognized that
we-had not planned for-nearly enough big bombers, and an at-
tempt is being made now'to remedy that lack. At the same
time, it~i8"also true that plane,,production has doubled sinco
November. ' ._.. "•'

We are woefully short on ordnance, and it is taking much
time to : effect progress.- 'fluTarmy has. been criticized in'this
respect for lacking punch, for being.bound with red tapc,._etc.
In reply, the army answers that during the 20's and 30's it-
was given an average of only $12,000,000 a year to spend for
ordnance. Whatever the cause, wherever the fault may lie,
wa_w-on't juive enough guns*'and ammunition to~roally equip
our fast-expanding army for at least a year, and perhaps longer.

In personnel, the army's record looks good. There were 27
complete divisions'"in May, 1941—there were five in May—1948;
Some progress lias been made toward developing mechanized
and armored divisions, none of wliieh existed a year ago. But
again equipment shortage's are making it necessary to revise the
previous,estimates downward.:

• The navy is probably in'bettei' shape than evor in its his-
tory, one.reason being that it was given much money during

-peacetime when the army was given barely enough for sub-
sistence. But" it will be_1945 or 1946 before we have a power-
ful two-ocean licet with men and officers trained to handle it.
No one has yet been able to~ find a way to materially shorten-
the time if'takes to build fighting craft. ^

Summing up, we are going ahead, but we are not going
ahead as fast-as the experts think is both necessary and possible.

_Therjc is criticism of the President for being indecisive, and for
refusing to fire incompetent j^sistants. There is criticism of
industry for not adapting itself readily to a war basis. There
is criticism of labor for striking; in the face of the national
emergency. There• is criticism of the pubtuTat large for not

g y
-dotninated-by-the-Axii^and-produeing^for^tlve Axis jtlmost-aLL
who have been watching tho course of the defonse^drivo-seem-
convincod that there must be severe shake-ups—and that this
country must swiftly turn its ambitious plans into the actual
machines of w,ai-farc if it is to be secure. In the light of his-
tory; there is no excuse for failure. And Hitler has shown
us what happens to nations which do too little, and do it tod
late. 1 . »

HONEYMOON SERVICE
J L T I E N J Q E D BY MANY
A gathoflng_oH 200 attended the

..third annual "Honeymoon Sunday"
services Sunday morning in—tho.
Methodlst—Church.——The couples
represented many from distant)
points of the State Who wore.'mar-
ried by- the pastor, the Rev. jDr.
Carl C. E. Mellberg,

ding style by members of the Ball
And Chain Ring who also act«l as
host and hostesses for tho. out-of-
town guests. The organization also
provided tt wedding cake.

The • "honeymooners" were ex-
pected to spend the afternoon In
a reserved section of Watchung
reservation but due to wot grounds,
a basket luncheon was held Instead

What SUN .Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local s telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

4. Federal Post Olflco building.
5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are soro-spots.
0. An active Bonrd of Trade

to ..stimulate "Try Sprlng-
flold First" In purchasing.

7. Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's olfice.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
to increaso tax rtitables.

9. Municipal parking lot.
10. Extension of mall delivery

by local R. P. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

In ithe church.
Edward Townley entertained the

group by slriglng~"Q~Proinlsir~Rr6"
and Rocco algllora concertvylollnist
from T<rcw Rochelje, % Y., presented
a biTer"rnus~I5arprogram.

Freeholders—A ct t
On Trainee Pay

The Association of Chosen Free-
holdors of' New Jersoy, at their
meeting In Trenton last week, dis-
cussed the question of tho various
counties paying tho difference bo-
tween. the regular county salary and
that paid by tho Army in cases of
omployoes who might be or are al-
ready Inducted Into military sorvlec
of tho United States.

Tho association adopted the policy
of , paying tho difference between
Army pay and county pay where
too law Is mandatory. They do not
approvoof paying any other per-
sons who do not como within ,any
such mandatory provisions.

Tho association has consistently
opposed mandatory legislation and
while they uro obligated to comply
with any such existing law, they do
not feel that discrimination shquld
bo shown in tho case of., public em-
ployee over one in prlvato employ-
munt,

TO CONDUCT. PROGRAM
A Broupl_of_yojing_rK!OplB_i:rom

Orunford and vicinity will1 conduct a
musical program, • followed) by u
brief talk from Al Whittuker, at the
Branch Mills tiospol Chapel, Spring-
field avenue, near tho East entrance
to Echo Park Lako, on Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Tho public is in-
vited to attend.

Mountainside Activities
Resigns Rescue Post

HERMAN HONECKER
MOUNTAINSIDE—Herman-Hon--

ecker,-president of the Rescue
Squad, resigned his post at a meet-
lrig~'iel3~TuesHay at "headquarters.
His resignation was regretfully ac-
cepted. Honecker; a founder of the
Rescue Squad, was made an hon-
orary member. Francis Petersen,
vice-president, will preside at future
meetings. •

YOUNGTtEJ£UBLICANS
AWAIT CONVENTION
MOUNTAINSIDE — iMayor Alan

Thompson and' Recorder Albert J.
Bennlnger will represent their com-
munity at the State Convention of
New Jersey Young Republicans at
a three-day convention opening to-
morrow at the Hotel President, At-
lantic Olty. \ " "

Mayor Thompson will serve as a
member of the reception commit-
tee and Recorder Benninger will
serve as chairman pf the rules and
credentials committee.

The toastmaster-at the convention
will be Albert B. Hermann, secre-
tary to United States Senator W.
Warren Barbour. _ Joseph H, Ball,
Senator from Minnesota., will be the
principal speaker. *"*

-^ $,
SCOUTS AT WATjQHJONCLMOUNTAINSIDE—Ten members

from Boy Scout Troop 70 attended
a week-end trip to Camp Watchung.
Scoutmaster Francis Potorsen head-
ed the . group,. assisted ~by_Scout
Committeeman-^Jpseph lindenfelser
and Assistant Scoutmaster John
Keulor. '

HAPPY BIRTHDAY'
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

"JUNE: ,
6—Allan Hambacher
8—Mrs. Richard C. Oberdohn

10—Dorothy Lanti
•11—Leo Benninger

' 12—Leslie Leet '
Charles Shomo
DeweyKnoll
.William Von Borstel

15r-Charles Honecfcer~Sr. •
16—Daniel Bitwise
1&—Miss Gertrude Ayres

Miss Roberta McCollum
20-r-Arthur • Ahearn

Hilda Ferlnand
22—Sergeant Thomas Doyle
24^Mrs. Elsie Bahr
30—Gilbert Pittenger, Jr.

Robert Honecker
JULY:

4—Henry Weber <
Miss S. A. Coles

' 5—Mrs. Jacob Hambacher
Mrs. Augustus Schweitzer

organization expects to attend a
theatre party hi Maplewood. The
date will be announced later.

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
June 6 (Fri.)—Annual trip to West

'olnt, eighth grade pupils.
June 10 (Tues.) —Food saler

Mountainside School, 3 P. M.
,i_June 10 (Tues.)—Borough Coun-
cil, meeting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.

June,. 11 (Wed.)—Library Board
f Trustees, meeting, Mountainside

Library, 3 P. M.
June 12 (Tfiurs.)—Fire Depart-

mcnt,_meeting, flrehouse, 8 P. M.
June 19 (Thurs7)=Board ofEduca-

loh, meeting. Mountainside School,
8 P- M.

June 18 (Wed.)—Graduation ex-
ercises, . Mountainside School, 8:15

. M.
June 25 (Wed.)—Ladles'-Aid So-

ciety, all-day meeting, home-of-Mrs.
J. Corre, Dudley avenue, Westfleld,
10 A. M. to-5 P. M.

Borough June 18
- MOUNTAINSIDE—The pastor of
the First Methodist' Church . pf
Westfleld, the Rev. ' John Wesley
Lord, will be the principal speaker
at tho graduation exercises on June
18 in the Mountainside School.

The graduating class will present
a special dramatization of "The
Adventure Of ' Tom Sawyer"' by
Mark Twain. Miss Frances Mlhlll,
eighth grade teacher will be in
charge of the performance, assisted
by Miss Carol Ashworth," Miss
Frances Feathiprstone and1 Miss Mar-
garet Lester. , ...

Members of the eighth grade class
include: Edwin Addis, William Beat-
ty, Blair Murphy, Fred Schweitzer,
Charles Shom.Q,_GHbert Snowden,
Robert Von Borstel, William Von
Borstel, Rosemary Chattin, Lore
Eberhardt, Helen Heckel, Muriel
Knapp, • Dorothy. Lantz, Patricia
Oberdahn, Ernestine Roeder, Mar-
garet Smith and Charlotte Traut-
man. .

HELD FINAL MEETING
MOUNTAINSIDE—The Sunshine

Club held Its final meeting of the
season on Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. George Force of Cen-
tral avenue. Before the session,
the group had lunch at the Brook,
Summit. Within a few weeks, tho

Stole Gar Here,
Rams Two Others

A short time after Louis B. Par-
sll, Jr., of 9 Perry, place, parked his
car Tuesday night In Melsel ave-
nue near the Rah way Valley Rall-
road crossing, a stranger, stepped
Into the auto and drove away.

The 'stranger, Alfred Pratt,. 41, K
visitor from Coney Island, drove Into
Elizabeth, struck a parked car and
continued to drive on. About an

Tn^ffiM7~lV^as~ln7?lane~street?
Newark, -betvvcen^—Central—avenue
.and Bloekor streeC\and,-steuck-an-
other car.

Police were called when a wlt-B
ness jumped on the running board
and forced Pratt to stop, potectlvcs
Klrwan and Wonkowskl of tho New-
ark JPollce Department said that
Pratt was charged with grand
larceny and driving without a
license. " .

^Moonlight ja i l

Bar Association
Outing June 11

Putting and drlvlng'argot will dis-
place openings and1 summations and
objections will be addressed, not to
the court, but to"the umpire, next
Wednesday when the Union County
Bar Association ..pushes litigation
-aside-"-1!or-golf and soft-ball- at the
annual outing at the Shockamoxon
Club, Westflold. An all-day pro-
gram will conclude with a dinner.

The two main events will be com-
petitive, the county society pitted
against the Plalnfleld Bar Associa-
tion- on the fairway and on tho
diamond. "~~

The committee has arranged' lor
25 men-team play between the two
groups for the golf honors. In ad-
dition bo that mass conflict Indi-
vidual prizes will be bestowed for
low scores, holes-in-one, and similar
golf accomplishments.

Publishers and--- merchants sup-
plylng tho profession hove~provided
substantial rewards:forrtheseproofs

On Friday evening .Tiinn 13 thf?
Union County Republican Commit-
tee will have the annual moonlight
boat ride. The Meseck Line Boat S.
S. Americana, called the Show Boat
6f America, has been ongaged for
the! trip. This boat will carry move

-than-2,500-porsons4n-comfort.-At-trio
pi-esont rate of ticket sale a capacity
crowd is expected. The,.moonlight
sail last year was. ono of tho most
successful ventures of the Ropubli-
can County Committees. The boat
will leave Municipal Plor, Elizabeth,
at 8p, m. • ' • ' . . ,

Tickets may be had from all local
Republican Committee Chairmen, or
by contacting Republican Headquar-
ters, 29 Broad street, Elizabeth,
telephone Elizabeth 2-3242.

Tho committee In charge of the
boat rldo is Alex Campbell, chair-
man; Georgo Ranklh, honorary
chairman; vice chairman, Robert
Murphy; F. Edward BlortuompfCl,
Kenneth Hand, Mrs. Josephine Lev-
orgood, Mrs. Mary Rolss; secretary,
Nicholas Tomasulo and treasurer,
Henry G. Nulton; William Runyon,
Edward Helmol, John E. Garvln,
Richard J. Harrlgan, Milton Feller
and Fred1 Slgler.

*
JANET LESLIE WON
DRESSMAKING PRIZE
Janet Leslie of Sprlngflold, a

junior at Regional High School, re
cently won a prize for dressmaking
In the Junior group sponsored by tho
Newark Evening News. Sho modolod
a tweed coat which she made In
Miss Boverly Million's sowing class.

The student also won the National
D. A. R. sewing contest and expects
to follow this Held when she com-
pletes her studies.

of ability—or lucKT
The softball squads of. the two

associations, will play for possession
of the Thomas F7TIu~raton~tirophy
for tho next twelve months—The
county won It lost year In a crash-
Ing attack In the ninth Inning and
currently holds title on that grounds.
No exceptions from umpires' rulings
wlll-bo-allowed.

A luncheon will bo available
throughout the mid-day and the
dinner will be served at night,- with
the -county's Judiciary as guests.
Tho' committee has recslved accep-
tances from more than 125 lawyers.

Tho chairman, appointed by Louis
O. Lehmann, Jr., president of tho
association, Is Bernard L. Davis and
tho secretary is Clark Vogel, wh6
are assisted by Otto Adolph, John
Frank, and Frank Cohn.

CLASSIFIED ADS
COR SALE

UOY'S DieyCIjM, t'oofl cumUtlon, m
uomiblo. Cull uftor 1 }'. M. U(I Tooko

AVo., HurhitflMa, N. J,

H E t P WANTED—Female

OIHLH (Whlto) (or laundry work. Ay
ply Muyitowor Ijiiumlry, 50 Meohtthl

at,. Mlllburn, N, J.

WOMAN, middlo ll)fo, white, cook
iftmtmtl houuework, In nmall Mlllbum

futnlly. Xilvo out, rafufoticeu, voud ual
ury. Call botwoun 8:30 uml 9:30 p. M
SlonOi Orunifd 2-80ao. • • a .

FU11NIS1IED ROOMS
ON1B Oil TWO looms In lirlvutu homa,

ouutrully looutoil, bun lino. Call Mill
burn U-0D41-J,

-Fred-D^nneman-
~(Continued jrom Page 1)

3 vaulters of the State; He placed
the Oroup-4 vaulteF~won the event
at 10 feet, 7% inches, one can
•eadî y understand that/Group 3

competition is tough.
In the county meet last year at

Plainfleld, the local vaulter^couldrlT
get over the 9 feet, 9~ inch [mark,
but ;the twelve months that JET
since elapsed find him at least a
foot better, which is considerably
higher. - . t

One can merely glance through
the track summaries in most of the
high school matches of North Jer-
sey to appreciate that any mark
well up in the 10 foot height or
above into 11 feet, speaks well for
;he /Springfield - boy whose ambi-
tion of a State title depends upon
tomorrow's outcome.

Meanwhile, Coach Geston is all
sm%s, for Freddy has another year
to igo and another certain point-
getter for the Bulldog track squad is
assured in 1942.

Send In Your News
8KND US YOUK Iimi'HDAY

Your
Bitt Now

—-——̂  Change In Prices^
New Low Prices for 1941

. ' FIRST QUALITY COAL
1 Ton 2 Tons 3 Tons

EGG . r.._.:.__. 10.95 10.70 10.45 7
STOVE 10.95 10.70 10.45
NUT -,.- 10.95 10.70 10.45
PEA 9.45 9.20 8.95 ,
B U C K ........^.... 8.25 8.00 . i 8.00
RICE . _ _ . . . . . . . 7.75 _ 7.50 7.25
KOPPERS-GOKE^^v^-11,50——11,50-^ 1L50
Approved cluu-ge account over 10 day»,—50o- per ton extra.

The above prices are for cash to driver or for payment within 10. days oil approved'
accounts. .

Prices Good Only to June 15 — Subject to Change Without Notice

Ask Us About Our Summer Budget Plan

We also carry HAZELBROOK PREMIUM QUALITY COAL
at an additional charge of 50c p«r ton.

FUEL OIL CORD WOOD

Union County Coal & Lumber Co.
192 Mountain Ave. Springfield, N. J.

— ^ Telephone^ILLBURN-eiOlie--— 6-0117 ~ — — ^ -

d* >'

Whatll that '41 car

• . < & • • •

trade Ior nexljlflt

i n SPRINGFIELD

w

YOU'VE certainly hearda-lot about-the-gteater-—
ease, jgreater quiet, smoothness and safety of
Chrysler Fluid Driving/

Another angle is its investment value!
Obviously gearshifting is on the way out.

Nobody wants to shift gears. The exceptional
popularity of Chrysler Fluid Drive this year
points the trend of the times. A Chrysler is

modern today. It will be still modern next
year, and the year after, because it offers new
features that will keep it young!

So why shift gears? Why not enjojrtomor-
row's driving today in a Chrysler?

Here's a kind of driving that opens up new
pleasure! Here's something to find out about!
Would you like to drive a. Chrysler today?

BE MODERN mm
FLUID DRIVE and VACAMAT1C TRANSMISSION

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO.
155 MORRIS AVE. j ^ ^ e oL SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Authorized CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH DEALER
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Your

1UJGS
made clean

colorful
and new-like

when
Mirza Cleansed
by Morey LaRuc

Your rugs will glow with
~ color and beauty when the

winter's accumulation of
dust and dirt has been re-

: moved by Morey LaBue'a
modern Mlrza method.

Colors ore enriched . . .
patterns mode clear . . . the
pile raised like new. YoaTl -
eet a thrill when yon walk ,
.on clean, soft, new-looking
rags that have been Mina
Cleansed.

„„«, * 2 . 9 5
for an 8x10 Domestic

Only $3.95 for a 9x12 Do-
1 mestlc. Other sizes 4o sq. ft.
k Fine Orientals priced In pro-

portion.

Returned in
3 days

OR
STORED

for the

SUMMER^"
for only le per tq. f t
when Mlrza Cleansed

by Morey Lafine

FREE PHONE SERVICE
Call >WX-1700"

J&fuie
LAUNDERING

DRY CLEANING

PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

The IIIUUHI oourtewy you cun show
your KUewtu Is tu havu Itietr- VlltitH
muntlomid on thin inigu. Tho nicest
courtesy you cun show your friends
lu throuifh this imifu whuii you tfo
HWiiy. Wo will consider It ,u courtesy
whenever you give UH an ltt>m of
uny uociul Interest, Oull dlri/oily to
the HUN office, Mllluurn 0-1250.

—Robert Nell Ewen, son of Mr.
and Mr.s.-Frank Nell Ewen of 184
Mllltown road, celebrated his third
birthday on Memorial Day at a lawn
party at the Ewens' home. Local
guests who attended were Susan
Mary—Weigang, .Tnctr tfhiKpy Al-
fred Melassle, Carol Audrey Plieller
and Betty Lou Ewen.. Other guests
were from Union," Flushing, L. I.,
and town.-

—Freeholder and. Mrs. Lee S.
Rlgby of 8 Prospect place celebrated
their 27th wedding anniversary on
Wednesday of last week. They mo-
tored with Mr.-and-Mrs.-Alex- Clark
of Elizabeth to Hershcy, Pa., and
at a hotel there, received a laree
bouquet of flowers sent by friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. John E. Gunn
and-famUy_of_Morrls_avcnue_;sp_ent.
the week-end at Bock Ridge Lake,
Denville. Their' daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Gunn spent the week-end
at Cornell' University, -where she
haiTcompletcd work for her master's
degree.

—Mrs. Werner Petry and daugh-
ter, Anna Mario "of "Mountain avV
nue left lost week for a two week
stay.at Asbury Park. -Mr. Petry will
spend week-ends there. —

—Mrs. Jack Schlfland daugh-
ter, Helen,.of South Duxbury, Mass.,
were guests Wednesday and stayed,
overnight'at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert A. Kuvlrr of 2 Marcy
avenue. . "

—Private Stanley Osmulski, who
(Is stationed at Port Bennlng, Go;.,
lcTtria"st~Thursday after spending'
ten days at home with his parents,
Mr. and ̂ Mrs. Edward1 P. Osmulski
TjFMTountain avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. McGce-_
han_ of 104 Tooker avenue wore
hosts last Thursday evening at a
dinner ;porty Tor the formor's rela-
tives^ TKose-pfesent^lncluded^Mrr
and Mrs. Frances McGeehan of
South Orange, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win McGeehan of Tronton and Mr.
and Mrs. James ̂  Holleran ol'-East
Orange.

—Miss Margaret Staehle, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J.
StaChle of 33 Battle Hill avenue,
who i."T employed as clerk' in the
Prudential Insurance Co., left Thurs-
day on a motor trip through tho
South-

—Miss Jessie Hamilton, daughter
of the Rev. and Mrs. Willis-C'^Ham-
11 ton- of Soveh Bridge road, is spend-
ing the Summer at Ocean Grove.

Dully Btirvluo In Sprluglloltl and
ull uolntu In Ifulon County.

Sho graduated May 26 from the
Newark Arts' School, where she
took a three-year course,, majoring
in Industrial design. Miss Hamilton
plans to enter the Held of toy de-
signing.

—Mr. and-Mrs. Donald Richard-
son of 12 Linden avenue recently
•spent two days in Laana, Pa., where
they attended a—meeting of the
Rock Garden Long Island Society. .

—Andrew Gilmour of White
Plains, N. Y., has been visiting this
week at the home of his son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F. Heard of 7 Alvln terrace.

—Miss Agnes Heard, of 108 Mor-
ris avenue, accompanied by her
nnance.'Dr. Burton B. Knapp and
the latter's mother, Mrs.' A. B.
Knapp; spent the Memorial Day
week-end in Richmond, Va.

—Mrs. Bert Jones of Warner- ave-
nue entertained ,her pinochle club
on Tuesday evening. The group will
meet on June 10 at 8 P. M. at the
home of Mrs. William Holder of
Alvln terrace.

—Betty Ann~I^mintBr~dttUB;hter"
of Mr, and Mrs. Alvln H, Dammlg
of 121 Short Hills avenue, was
guest .QJL honor at her_slxth. birth-
day'party on Tuesday! Those who
attended Were Nancy- Smith, Joseph
Laico,, Suzanne Laico, Cynthia' Ma-
rotta, Alvin H. Dammig, Jr., Brijcc-
Harrison, Edward A. Bies, Jocelyn
Gall,' Roger Bies, Jacqueline Hansen
and Gail Hansen.

.—Miss Virginia Ste. Marie, daugh-
ter of Capt..and Mrs. Ste. Marie of_
MairTstreetrislvtlTonuffor the Sum^
mer from New0 Jersey College For
Women, New Brunswick. She en-
tertained at dinner on Sunday for
several classmates from N. J. C. and
Rutgers University.

—Mi-. and Mrs. Luman Berstler
and family of 7 Prospect place have
returned, from -Necdham, Mass.,
after spending the holiday week-end

_with tho latter's .parents/'

Methodist
KMV. C A M , C. 12. HHLLBJSRQ, Pll . D.,

• Mlnlutcr. • . , , ' - .
S u n d u y Schoo l at_ 0:4 0 _A.'. M.

A KNOCKOUT T.
Has your Suit been knocked out I
of shape by careless pressing?

Paly An Expert Tailor
, Known jlloxv To -Blllliui A

MAKE YOTJR SUITS LOOK
HA1PPY, WEARING YOU

TAILOR
301 MORRIS AVENUE

Springfield, N. 3. MI G-IGSl-lt
— Called fur anil tlollvorml —

Subscriptions

Yearbook Jumped
For their fine' spirit and team

work on- the editorial board, Emily
Capece, Mary Castaldo of Garwood
and Kathleen Culbertson of Kenil-
Worth, wore ..selected to fill the.
highest positions on—the "Region-
alogue," yearbook at Regional High
School. Credit is due to Miriam
Bichards of Springfield as business
manager and "ad-gettor". and to-
Alvina Schailernoth, also of—town,

Church Services
Presbyterian

niW. DK. QEO. A. LIGGETT. Pantor.
Hunduy School, 8:45 A . M
Mun'u Ti'lble OiaHB. 9:4£ A. M.
Morning' Service 11 A. U.
Intermbdliile Cbrluttun Endeavor ut 7

"Children's Day" will be observed
in the church Sunday morning.
The children will gather in their
respective classrooms at 10 A. M.
and enter the church in a body
shortly after, being assigned tcTthe
first rows of the church.

Exercises will be given by all
rades, with Mrs. Chase Runyon,

Miss Flora Day and Mrs. A. Vance
Pierson, department heads, in
charge.

Several babies are also expected
to be baptised at tho morning
services. . • . •

The Ladies' Benevolent Society
which was to hold a picnic on Wed-
nesday at the Summer home of Mrs.
Arnold Wright at Belvldere, has
postponed the affair indefinitely due
to rainy weather. Plans as to when
the picnic will be held will be an-
nounced a "later date.

Morumu ~fit~n~TJ"clmrttr-
HlHli School lilpworth LUUKUO, -I I'. M.
lilpworth LOUKUO ut UM5 P. M.

as volunteer 'ad" salesman.
Tho yearbook has gained in

popularity from 3'80 paid subscribers
in 1938_ to 470 In 1941. It has shown
a vast improvement In its variety of
"subjects and staff organization.

,The present edition Is too first to
picture actual class work in addi-
tion to extra cuvrlcular life and the
first to Identify individuals in all
group'Pictures. Many-present'changes
on pLstorial_pages have been ac-
complished by tliCL_i!SC.- o f offset
-printings—The-stafl-ls—indebtccU-to-
Mlss Katherine Johnson, Earl Gar-
rison, James Campbell and Stanley
Werner, for their encouragement
and counsel. The book will be
distributed within a short time.

The church school will celebrate
Children's Day which will-be-ob-
served by a special program orfSun-
day. The Beginners' Department,
under the direction of Mrs. Elwood
Marshall, will present a program en-
titled "Children's Day:" The. pri-
mary and Junior Departments will
unfold the pageant, "Who> Bids" by
JVerna 'Whlnery. The cast, which
Includes more than 40 persons, will
be under the supervision of Mrs.
Edward McCarthy who will have'
charge of costumes, MrsTTialph .Tit-
ley In charge of dramatics, and Mrs.
J. Grant Thomas in charge of music.
The sacrament-of baptism will also
be administered during the service.
Services will begin at 10:45 A. M. in-
stead of the usual hour at 11 o'clock.

The Ladles'TViarSocicty will serve
a cafeteria luncheon on Wednesday
from noon until 1:30. The monthly
business meeting of the organization
-wilUfollow-wlth-Mrs.Prank-Hap-
word presiding;-

The Ball—And Chain Ring Club
will serve a chow mcin dinner on
Thursday evening lirom (i to 8 .In
the D..J. Mundy room. Tickets are
fifty cents for adults and thirtyrflve
cents for children under twelve.

-The Ladles' Aid Society will-spon-
sor a food sale on Saturday morn-
ing June 14,_jtt 10 o'clock in Pin-
ward presiding.
_ Tho Methodist Brotherhood will
arrange a- special program for
Jftither-'sJDay which will be observed
on -June—15 Mayor Wilbur M.
Selander has been appointed to pre-
sont a program which will be given
by the men of the church. This
service wll begin at 11 A. M. and
tho pastor will bring the message.

be held on Thursday evening at 7
o'clock on the lawn of the church.
Proceeds will be donated to the
church choir.'

St. James' Catholic
IUCV. DANIEL. A. COYLB, Rector.
lluuaou: 7:30. 8:4(1, 10:15 and 11:16

A. 11. - '
Sunduy Kchool following lbs 8:U

Muuw.
:30 A. M.

Church Ceremony

For June Levsen
The wedding of Miss June Levsen,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
P.-Levsen of Alvin terrace and Gil-
ber Mann, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Mann of Weehawken, took
place Decoration Day in St. Steph-
en^. Episcopal Church, Millburn.
The ceremony was performed by the
rector, the Rev.-Hugh W. Dickinson.
A reception was held at the home
of the bride's parents.

Miss-Mildred Levsen, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor and Nor-
rls Allston was the best man. Clin-
ton Phelps and Charles W. Charles
ushered. ^

The bride wore__a white starched,
lace gown and a fingertip veil with
arcorojiet~o"f~gai.'denia.~buds;—She:
carried a bouquet of white roses.
Her sister was gowned in blue lace
and carried pink roses.

USSIONS

A STUDY of RECORDS
By NORMAN W. MARKS

.
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1 E d w i n It. Havuiro . •
—0—jtlbortr-Hwlnrlcks •—'

8 Orvlllo KlrkUy
9 Mlchnel lorublno .
0 Antonio PaiKiu&lo " ' • -
1 Antonio Pauquule
4—LoulB-m—Rlohitl'dn
0 "" Slutb Monturl
7 Chno. Wolu KHtuto
8 SlBto Montarl
!l Chun Wolo Katato
0__JfillluyJIol|{ht Hold. Co.
1 JerBoy Itolght Holdr^CnT:———
2 Jornoy Itoleht Hold. Co.
i Frank B. Ji'ostor
0 Hmll Bonn
l_Morrl8 nubln
2 Qoorco WlRert
3 r Potor C.-Hchmldt ' •
0 Hlioliol Qurner

a

H. '
Short nlllu Avo,

Mountuln Avo.
Clinton Avo.'
ShunplUo lloud
Bhun'plko Rniid
Mountufn Avo,
Houto L'9
.Rnlltil 2!l
So. Rprlnelloltl Avo.
HlllHlclo Avo.
Wonlit'Avo. '

-=~Trorrur'Ho.i AV«; ~
AditniH Torraco
ShunplUo Uoiid
BuHuni'Ol Iloud
llnttlo Hill Avo.

'. Koolor B(.
Movorly Hoad-
Dlvon . St.

B
lo

ck

10
il
UIIA
HI
CA
04 '
C8
70'
15
76
7(1
92
94
94

102
104

20

u73
72

s -
70
1 (i A

1 and 2
24-at
10 and 17
11
8.
;\
4
1 .
4
1190-011:1
KRi-mi'-1

KHH-KKIi
S-4
G
C2-03
37
5
K:i-s,rj

O!au

I •
221 .SI

2 i . : t i
t l . 1 0
711.04
27.Of.
21.04
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280.7:1
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78.75
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$ 20.41)
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0.1U
2.20
1.81—
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7.20

12.811
8.:I:I
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0.75
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5H.B2
79.14
20.31
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41)11^3
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17.09
11.10
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107.08
23.20

• 20.8C
88.50
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Several weeks ago this column

mentioned* a.certain song-which we
predicted would hit the top. Well,
we don't like to say "Wo told you
so" but this little ditty Is fast com-
ing the country's outstanding hit.
Tho music has that lilting tilt that
sends waves of dancing pleasure
through your toes- and"irthe~lyrlcs
are catchy and clever. Thus far-,
two good recordings ha\/e appeared,
one by trio "King Sisters and. the
Reys" Bluebird No. 11154 and the
other by Freddy Martin-and his
Band, on-Bluebird No. 11147. The
song? ? ? "The Hut-Sut Song." It's
swell. Don't miss- It.

It seems, that popular band lead-
ers arb lqoking_f.or_ncw fields to
conquer. A long time ago a rotund
band leader startled the upper
crust by moving his jazz band
within the portals of staid Carnegie

Topic: "Tho God Of Abraham.".
Evening tonic: "Thn Zero Hour."

\

STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT LICENSE N O 735

—ANEW
-CLO-N-F -I-D-E-N7..T-I-A-t

vi-

TO SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE M D VICINITY"

I
1 -
-I
i

YOU . ' , . IN

BÔ W $20Tip to $300 I
NOW , T " " \ r '• .' • T . . . . . . . . . . . HOUR '" *

AT LOW REDUCED RATES
21-2 Per Cent Per Month on Balance of ^ 5 0 or LCHS and
Only 2 Per Cent Per Month on BalanceN in It'/xccss of jJilfiO.

ON YOUR OWN SIGNATURE
PERSONAL LOANS AUTO LOANS HOUSEHOLD LOANS

-. INQUIRIES INVITED ' •

Office I-Iqui'H:
A Loan Elsewhere Is No
Obstacle in Getting a

Loan From Us.

Daily, 9 to 6; Sat., 9 to 2;
Mon. and Thursdays to

9 P. M.

Even With a Balance
On Your Oar You May
Still Obtain a Loan Here.

NATIONAL FINANCE~Ct5T
1100MS 1-2-SECONiy FLOOR-SlflTTH4BS BUlUMNd. "

CORNER MORRIS AND STUYVESANT AVES.
UNION CENTER, UNION Phone Unionvillc 2-3330

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
FUME MUNICIPAL PARKING ACROSS TIIK STREVST. .

First Baptist--—
Mlllburn, N. J.

RIDV. ROUAINlil If, BATBMAN, Pimtor.
Sunday School, 0:4G A. M.
Mornlnis Sorvlcei 11 A. M.
Yountf Pooplo'H norvlco, 7 P. M.
lflvonlnif norvlco, .7:45 I*. M."

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Mllllmrii, N. J.

ItHV. HUaH W. DICKINSON, Uoctor.
Holy Communion at 8 A. M.
Church School and niblo Clnss, 0:45

A, M.
Marnlntf prayor and Sormon by tho

Hoctor, 11 A. M.

Topic: "The' Trinity."
The closing session of tho church

school will be heldj Sunday at 9:45
P..M. This wlll-encl.activities for
the season.

A strawberry, festival,. under' the
auspices of the-Women's Guild wiU-

El. 3-3400
•old modern vaults
on the premises . . -
92 minimum charge.

Howard Electric Co.
Repairs - Installation

Bendix Home Laundry —

IRONEJIS

WASHERS ..-_.__,

REPRKJERATOES

Supplies — Fixtures — Laaips

315 Morris Ave. EL, 2-8899
~ "(Opp7~Brownflolds)—
---- , EUZABETH •_".._.

Appliance - Repair Service

. . c'r, pardon,'we mciui sole.
But, seriously, if your BIIOCH
need liulf-.ialetj or heels, vie
do lut job.

Colantone's Shoe Shop
Expert Repairing

245-A Morris Avenue
Springfield

GAS RANGES
used slightly in cooking aohool 4emonstratlonB-and-flooi'-models,-
to bo Bold at greatly reducud prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glonwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full-new range guarantee.

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

OPIUM 1CV10NINUH UNTIL 10 V. M.
IRVINGTON, N. 3.

1CH 3-0011

fall. He played a concert of sym-
>honic Jasa music and has since
>ecome a world-famous compasition-
3redit here must be given to Paul
Vhiteman the leader, George Gersh-
In the composer and Perde Grofe

he arranger.
The musical word was1 then con-

vinced that the horn tooters of the
owly jazz band had earned the
right to truly call themselves musi-
:ians. Since then, other outstand-
ing-jazz-artists have, from time to
time, distinguished— themselves in
the realm of serious music. Benny
Goodman has played with the fam-

ous Budapest Quartet, Tommy Dor-
sey played a concert ut the Hall,
and now Artie Shaw is preparlnir
to organize a band for symphonic
music.

It appears that not only do the
"jitter leaders" aspire to the lau-
rels of better music, but some of
the long-haired boys like to step
out of their chairs and join the
"sw.ingsters."- Joe Venuttl, who for
years held the first violin of the
Philadelphia Symphony, deserted
their ranks and has built a jagz
band.

Pour of the "serious men" of the

NBC Symphony let their hair down
by""bi*ating it out" under the name
of—Thc-New- Friends Of Rhythm."
It mast be' a secret if the Great
Maestro conducts them or not dur-
ing these workouts. So you see it's
the old story of the grass appear-
ing to be greener on the other side
of the fence.

If there is any special topic per-
taining to music that renders would
like discussed, a letter to the author'
of the column is -aJl- that Is re-
quired. Aŝ  readers recall, we prev-
iously mentioned that this - Is your
meeting place.

NOTICE OF SPRINGEIELD TAX SALE
• • • • . • • > * . , " • " • ~ . • - . -

PUBLIC NOTICE 1> hereby given, thut tho unduraliinud, tho Collector o< Tuxuu of tho 'I'ownnhip uf Sprlnicllolil, In th<
County of Union, will on tho twenty-tUth day at Juno, ltMi, ut ton o'clock in tlra-HVtt-ntion of thut day (Dnylitrhl Suvlui;
Tlmu), In Ills Tux Office In the Munlctpul 12ul!dln£, HprlJllitlnM. M«w Jorsoy, cxpoau I'or Hull! tho folhiwini; dt'Hi-rlbcd
lundu Hltuato In tho auld Townuhlp of Sprlntflold, on which IUXCH or uuHutitmiout lntitulhnuntH for utho your liKlH t«it;ethur
with Intureat und coutu, ronmln unpuld und In urrourH. ^

Thla uulo Is mudo undur the pvovluloiiu of un Act of tho Lo^tnluture concornlnu unpitld taxou, UHHOHHIIIUIIU itnd
tther municipal chareeu—(m~reul—propurty— upprovod Mui-ch 4, 1U1H, to tniilco tliu uniountu chitr^oublo uRutnut HUUI luml
iii thojlrst. duy'or July, 1939 us computed In llio Unpuld Tux Hulo LIHI for tliu mild Townuhlp of aprlnirlluld, tot'ethor with
ho lntorest on uuld amountB froin tho llrnt-duy of July, MMO to thf auto of wulu^uild tho COHIH of tmlo.

Certain of uald lands llstod horuunder ai'o to bo Hold, uubjoct to utist'Hiiuiout InHlullmcnlH for bonolltH for luunlclpul
local Improvements not yet due, umountini; to tho UUIUH Indlcutud In u upiuMul colunin tliorofur unilor tho houdlnv
'Assessment Installments Not Yot Duo" und lntornut thoroon. , _.._ '

Tho said landw, the names of the portions In itrrouru, tho amounts~rluu to July 1, 1U4U und mild uttttoaumont Inutull-
ineritu not yet due, UH appears on mild Unpuld Tux Bulo.IjlHt, urti UH follows:

Any of tlio uforciiuld tructH or' lotti may I10 roileomoil .by tlio puyniont 'to thn iindm;»|i;iHul boforo tho salo of thg
.mount duo thoroon, Including Intoront—al-wlclit por cont from July 1. 1940_and tho COHIU of advorthdnir.

Given undor my .hand thin 29th day of May, 1941. ^ . • . -
. • • . " '. CHAHI.BS H. HUlfir,

.> • Cnllootor of Taxes.

Announcing
. j * . . . . . . . ' ' ' ' , •

-to. our Patrons and to
that we,

ART EXCHANGE
— ,. MU S,I C • AN D . AN T.IQU E S j . :—

have vacated our old premises, and are now able to serve you- in our
new and larger quarters at ; ' .

273 MILLBURN AVENUE7-MILLBURN, N. J.
Our Studio of Musical (Instructions is also here. °, ,, Tel. Millburn_6J.765

' ' —Quality Repairing On All Musical instruments—

HE PAYS FORTHOPWATER...
BUT Does He Get It?
NOT ALWAYS . . . because he is subject-to
the whims of a non-automatic,water heater in
the cellar. He. pays for hot water, but fre- /v,
quenlly does not get it. Too often, when he is ffl
ready for a refreshing-hot shower, he finds /If/.
that the water is lukewarm or cold. This man _//,•/

"would like to be sure of"haVitigHH6tf-Tvatei'
when he wanTs~~it, ti~er-can, IF he installs

--- "=- .-—-. ,- a modem Auto-
matic Gas Water—_-^
Heater in his^
home. Then he
will get his mon-
ey's worth—hot
water that is al-

ways on tap for
b a t h s , shaves
and shampoos.

THESE MEN enjoy the daily convenience of turn-the-
faucet hot water service. They pay only a few cents a day
for hot water, and get it! A modern, efficient Automatic
Gas Water Heater maintains this service. Small amount
down — small amount monthly pays for one. Liberal
.trade in allowance for old heater. Ask Public Service or
your plumber for information,.

PUBLICMSEKVICE A-tUlB

•iV,
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Making Our-'Flying Fortress'
. . One oj the largo cogs in the V. S. defense machinery is the
Glenn L. Martin aircraft factory in Baltimore, Md.. where tlii; B-26,
Uncle Ham's super "flying foFCfess" is being turned out in quantity
lots. This is one of the most powerful airplanes in the world. These
photos take you inside the workshops of Vulcan.

Wearing heavy,metal shoes, a
fireproofjuit and a helmet that
looks like a diver's,* a worker
pours molten mcitilT7- : ""

This worker is using a band-
saw to trim a compound contour
formed on a Martin drop ham-
mer. This will go on a bomber.

There are two miles of wiring in the B-26. At the left
cross section of tlie tail section with equipment and gadg<
installed: Right: Like a modern Jonah emerging from

a^ this wprkman is coming from the tail of the B-26.

! sec a
being
flying

Mass produc-
tion! A line of
noses moves to-
ward final stage
of assemblage.

Tke_firjt..stsp..aftet-ono-of the giant B-2ff_s_lcdves the assembly
~lino-i3^to-give it a thorough-jp'onnd tes~tTT-his-ftying fortress, des-

~ fined for tlie V. S^ar-inyrisr pictured under going-such a test." __

—Below :-Glenn L. Martin, ivith
models ,of two famous Martin
bombers of other days. On the
table is the Martin bomber of
the first World war.

Above: Wing's for the Martin !
167. Most of these 167s go to-1
England, where British fliers call J
them "Marylands." The wings
make a special package.

A new type mid-wing monoplane Martin boniber. Construction
is all-motal monocoque. Landing gear is a retractable tricycle type.

IV/fOST mysteries are usually
•'•*•• solved. They are always solved
In murder and mystery novels, 'no
matter how gnarled the tangle is:-

But there is one
sporting • mystery
that still -remains
unsolved.. This con-
cerns the matter of
scoring points and
rounds in almost
any ring flght that
goes the limit.

The recent Soose-
Qvcrlin fol-de-rol
was only one of
ma n y a-u-c-h—u n-

Grantland Kice s o l v e d P™biems.
""•' ._. Arthur Donovan,
the referee, and both judges, .pinned
the sprig of Jlmson weed on Soosc.
Over 95 per cent of the flght writers
and the crowd thought Overlin won.
Most of tiicm thought Ovcrlin won a
moth-eaten contest by half a dozen

The general indignation would
have been "much greater if-both men
hndn't been so far below the cham-
pionship middleweight standard.

"As I camo out of the Garden,"
one smart, old-time fight writer told
me, "I saw this sign—'Mickey Walk-
cr,*The"T6y~Bulldog.;T . TIVrnluiTg"
about Mickey I started to go bnck
and have both Soose and Overlin
arrested. -Mickey could have
slopped1 both together Sfi- two
rounds."

Back to the Mystery—
For over 30 years in fairly close

fights—I've seen well-cjualifiecl ex-
ports disagrce_on 10 out jOj 15
rounds.

I've seen" the referee and the two
Judges disagree on almost every
round In sending' in their autopsies
or their verdicts. ('ve-sceii the refr
crce and the two—judgcs—fall to
aeroe-on-any—one round.

Suppose wo had this condition in
baseball? At the end of the game
qne_scprer__w.ould have Cleveland_|
winning by 0 to 2 and another would
have New York winning by 5 to 1.

Suppose it happened in football?
At the end of the'game one official

KEN OVERLIN

would reportjthat Notre Dame had
F i F Hyy

other would announce that Navy had
won, 19 to 7.

If the-same thing happcned~ln~a~
golf tournament wo would have five
or six different winners. In a horse
race we'd have about the same, es-
pecially where they were head and
head to the wire.

A Search for Sense
Of course, all this doesn't, make

enough sense to increase the cra-
nium capacity of a tadpole.

I'm not referring to any occasion
whon~cxports sat on dlilercnt sides
of the ring. I've seen the same

|=lHlng happen when they snt side by
side,TamryeraiTlBlrca their~cotint as
fa*~apart as the outposts of a! Si-
berian frontier,

Ou the Soose-Ovcrlln matter the
final count was almost 99 per cent
against the verdict -of the referee
and the officials. The squawk would
liavo been—blasting—lf~both~mcn-
hadn't been so far down the cham-
pionship scale.

When you look back and think of
Stan Kctchel, Harry . Greb and
Mickey Walker—among others in
the same dlvislbn—you bogln to get
the main idea of what took place.
I doubt.thaj_elther Sooso or Overlin
could have~~gone—two full rounds
against either of this trio,. if they
turned loose. Neither Soose nor
Overlin belong on the same conti-
nent with those old-timers, much
loss In the same ring.

They may be both willing young
men. Tho trouble is that neither
enn _ fight n Jlick. pomparativoly
speaking, they are'92 scorers'on-tho
links playing against Ben Hogan,
Byron Nelson or Gene Snrazon. .

Judging a Fight
Apparently there is no way to

judgei a~fairly"~clbsirfight wlforo~both
men finish standing up.

It l» easy enough to see how. those
silting away from the ring can be
fooled by punches that seem to land,
but only hit n glove or shoulder.

Tho same- tiling happens to the
referee on top of tho flght—to tha
two judges silting in close—to tho
fight writers who can reach out and
grab one of the ropes.

The divergence at tlmeg 1» un
believable.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS
..-- —!_.-. Reviewed by

CARTER FIELD

Advisability of a nego-
tiated peace now is ques-
tionable . . . Defense
industry strikes form one
of Washington's biggest
problems.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

FILLED WITH S1STCE W'EVERYTHTNG"tUtCETTT
_ (See Recipes Below)

REFKESHMENTS PLUS!

Summer nenrs. You think of lots
of things—new, crisp, cool clothes

. vacation trips., .... gardening
. and yes, even. pa'rties, espe-

cially nay ones that call for a mini-
mum of "home work."

I think I understand. You love
to have people, in your home. In
spite of the wnrmncss'of June days,
you want those of your friends who
remain in town to drop by often for
conversation, relaxation dnd refresh-
ments. But, of course, you want-
,what you-serve to be easy to make,
delicious, entirely different from any
thing that you've ever served before,
and economical. In the last two of
these points, I've found homemak-
ers hold a unanimous opinion.

So today I'm going to give you
what I think1 are nce-high idens on
easy entertaining. I'm sure you'll
find the recipes worth trying.

- - . • * • * , i i ~.

Dessert bridge parties will do
wonders to round up the "Mrs."

crowd who feel
free, after feed-
ing hubby and the
children, to don
dress - up frocks

!_and. skip out for
dessert and an
afternoon of fun.
If your friends
don't play bridge,

Substitute another hobby, but the
serving of dessert upon the arrival
of guests can nevertheless be car-
ried out. ' .. . .

Serving dossert~when guests ar-
rive gives the hostess lots of lee-
way. She doesn't have to keep In
mind that her friends will be going
home to dinner soon, as she does
with later-on refreshments. And,
she can provide a really filling des-
sert. -

Pictured at the top of. the column
Is a dessert which I'm sure will an-
swer your desires. It's

Tropical Gingerbread.
2 ..eggs
Vi cup brown sugar
Vi cup pure- mblasses

t l

been mixed and sifted, and lastly the
hot water. Bake in small individual
pans, or in a greased pan, in a modr
eTato oven (350 dogrees F T for 30
to 40 minutes. -Top with whipped
cream and sprlnkle'-with shredded
coconut.-^-— —

With this dessert, you'll want to
serve a beverage . . ,, coffee, tea
or porhaps an Iced drink-of fresh
fruit mixture.

* * •
—Vanilla—mousse—is-the—basis—for-
a number of appetizing desserts,
and is a good party refreshment In
itself.''-Among the many variation;)
nre peanut brlttlo and chocolate
fudge mousses.

To make the vanilla mousso, fold
one cup of confectioners' sugar and
two teaspoons of vanilla Into one
quart ot heavy cream that has been
whipped. Fold' in four egg whites
which are stiffly beaten.

Spread tho mousse into two largo
refrigerator Ice trays and place in
tho freezing compartment of your re-
frigerator, or, freezo hi your ice

-LYNN SAVS:

In, thinking of party foods, I
remembered thesu few sugges-
tions my mother passed on to me.
Maybe you'll find them helpful.

To remove pecan meats whole,
cover the sholls with boiling wa-
ter iind let thorn stand until cold
before cracking them.

Chocolate cukes usually call'for
unsweetoned chocolate. This
blends with thct-cuko mixture
much bettor If it is cut in small
pioces and melted, rather than
grated.

Rhubarb juice is a good substi-
tute for iced tea as a basis for
Iced fruit drinks.

THIS WEEK'S MENU

.Pessort-Brldge Refreshments
— Devil's Food Pudding with~

. Ice Cream Sauce or
•Orange Chiilon Cake

Mixed Nuts ~ Mints
Coffee or Tea

* R e c ! p o g i v e n . • • • • • •

WASHINGTON.—It is Interesting
to examine the logic that is govern-
ing the isolationists in the senate,
whether.one agrees with it or not.

For instance, take Sen. Burton~K7
Wheeler, of Montana. He was kid-

i ded by some friends the other day
1 as to his present motives."

_J.'Llsten," said Wheeler, indignant-
ly, "I am doing what I am doing
because my conscience will not let
me do anything else.

"We ought to have peace Tight
no.w^_and.. there ia no reason why
we should not have it. There has
never been a time when Germany
was not willing to make peace with-
out disturbing the integrity of tliq
British empire—if one excepts the
African colonies."

cream freezer. •, Allow three hours
for the freezing. This recipe-Will
yield two quarts of mousse.

For a crunchy surprise frozen des-
sert for your guests, serve peanut
brittle mousse. To make it, crush
% pound of peanut brittle with a
rolling pin and fold into tho vanilla
mousso b'>fAve it becomes solid
(about \Vi hours).

• • #
If it's "an extra-special party

you're—planning;—Pve—Included—a-
special dessert-
bridge menu in
today's column.
You'll spend more
hours in tho kitch-
en prep a r i n g
these particular
foods, but they're
so-o-o-o goqd that
your guosts' ohs.and ahs will amply
r cward~you-f qorpur-cft orts.

Cream Sponge Cake.
1 cup sifted cake flour \
1 teaspoon baking powder t
% teaspoon salt
% cup col,d water •
1 teaspoon- grated lemon rind
2 egg yolks, unbeaten '
% cup granulated sugar
2 egg whites,, unbeaten ,•
1 teaspoon lemon-juloo—,; ,
2~tablcspoons7 granulated sugar
Sift flour, baiting powder, and salt

together three times. Add water and
lemon "rind to egg yolks, and beat
with rotary egg beater until light
colored and at least tripled in vol*
ume. Add % cup of-granulated sug-
ar, 2 tablespoons at a time, beating
well with rotary beater after, each
addition; then adcTsHEearclry

EHfenUj=a=smoll=amaunt=at=a=tlme>;
beating slowly and gently with ro-
tary beater, only enough to blend.
Beat~ogg~whites until~ they form
rounded mounds when beater is
raised; then add lemon juice and 2
tablespoons sugar, and continue
beating until stiff enough -to hold
up in mois^-peaks;—Fold into flour
mixture. Pour into two ungreas'ed

There are two flies in this oint-
ment, as his friends hastened to
point out. One is that a peace now
would leave Australia and New Zea-
land at the^ mercy of another Axis
partner, Japan. Tho Australians are
very frank about this. They think
they sink or swim "with the British
"empire. If Britain goes down, tho
Anzics think that it would be only
a question of time before they would
be overrun'by tho Japanese.
HITLER'S PROMISES WORTHLES

The other fly is tha,t unfortunately
for the prospects for any negotiated
peace, no one in high position hi
any country is willing to trust Hit-
ler He-makes no. bones about his
plans to break any promise when-
ever It should be to the interest of
Germany, as he sees it, to do so.

It has been pointed out frequently,
"th/it: If ""Hitler, had kept his word'
pledged at Munich, he could have
taken the Polish corridor without
plunging Europe into the second
World war. In fact there Is reason-
able r-ortplnty flint h» rnnW hpVf
gotten back the African colonies that
belonged to Germany up to .1914.

But instead of beeping his word,
pledged at Munich, Hitler seized the
rest of Czechoslovakia shortly there-
after. "Hence"Wb.en7it~c.pme to the
Polish corridor the British and'
French could not believe hum.

So that promising to leave Britain
Intact now would not carry any real
assurance to the British people.
They would rather flght it out now
than live in fear through an armi-
stice.

• » • ^
Congressmen Discuss -
Defense Industry Strikes

Just how long the patience j of
Franklin D. • Roosevelt is going to
last about this business of strjkes in
the national defense Industries Is
the biggest question mark In Wash-
ington today.

The President knows that his flg-
ures about tho small percentage of

2Vz cups flour
2 tcaspooris~bjjlclng powder
1'cup boiling water
2 teaspoons ginger
1% teaspoons cinnamon
% teaspoon cloves

—%"~teaspoon-nutmog
Vt teaspoon baking soda
% teaspoon salt

Add beaten eggs to tho sugar, mo-
lasses, and melted shortening; then
add the dry ingredients which -have |uiateovon of 350 degrees F. .for 30

8-inch layer cake pans, stirring
lightly whllo pouring. Bakc_in mod-

minutes. Remove from oven, and
inyeri_Dn rack_until calces are cold.
Fill with Orange Chiffon Cake Fill-
lng~aCCOrding to directions below.

•Orange Chiffon- Cake. -.-
2 8-inch Cream Spong»-Calco-L»y-_or3
1 envelope plain, unfavored gelatin
% cup cold water
4 eggs separated
% cup granulated sugar
% cup orange Juice
2 tablespoons lemon juice
"%~~teaspobn—gait —
1 tablespoon grated orange rind

Make and bake the Cream Sponge
Cake Layers,, following, the recipe.

|~workors Involved in national do-r
fense—strlkes=are=miBleading.^=He
knows that the difference between
l,000_ planes_and_l,500 -planes pro-
duced in a month, may mean the dif-
ference between victory and defeat
—between winning the war and los-
ing It. In fact, It is entirely possi-
ble that the difference between the
production "of 1,000 planes and 1,002.
planes would bo decisive. .

Military experts havo "often ar-
gued that It. tho Confederates had
possessed a dozen, breech loading
cannon at Gettysburg,-instead of only
two.^thoy would have won that bat-
tle and the war. , They could havo
shelled the-Union forces off that
ridge instead of letting Pickett lead
his men to-slaughter and repulse:—|

Meanwhile,
gelatin in

soak
cold

water 5 minutes.
Place beaten egg
yolks, 0 table-
spoons sugar, or-
ange and lemon

juices, and salt in double boiler. Cook
while stirring until like custard. Add
gelatin, and Btlr until dissolved. Re-
movo from heat, stir in orange rind,
and chill. When mixturo begins to
thicken, fold in meringue made by
beating egg whites until frothy, but
not dry, and folding in fl tablespoons
sugur gradually, while continuing to
beat until stiff. Prepare coke lay-
ers for the filling .by placing one
layer on a cake plate; make collur of
double waxed paper about 3, Inches
high to fit tightly around edge of
cake;
clips.

secure with pins or paper
Pour orange filling over the

top of this luyer; top with second
cako layer; then place In refrigera-
tor to chill until set. Before serv-
ing, remove waxed-paper collar
from cako. To add finishing touch
to top of cake, place lace-paper dol-
ly over top layer, sift confectioners'
sugar over It. and romove dolly
carefully to preserve design.
(Releiised by Western friewspuper Union,)

Feeling in Congress is getting hot-
ter and hotter about the situation.

"An editorial in tho Detroit
Times," Rep. George A. Dondcro of
Michigan, said on tho floor of the
house;—'truthfully—said—that-strlkosr]
in our defense produotion plants con-
stituted the bottleneck out of which
'we may try to pull.our head when
It is too late, as was the case in'
Franco, which lost her the war with
Germany, mainly because she would
not inaugurato^compulsory arbitra-
tion. In her defense industries.'
• "That paragraph," Mr. Dondero
continued, "ought to be pasted above
the desk of every member of con-
gress. It ought to be read every
night In every homo in this broad,
free land of tiurs. There Is no guar-
anteo that it may not become a
prophecy unless wo face this prob-
lem honostly, frankly and wisely."

Mr. Dondero quotod further from
this same editorial: "Wo cither havo
not tho power—or will not use tho
powor-r-to ordor peace In our de-
fense industries, to order compul-
sory arbitration ,of all differences
by tho employer and employee In
thoso matters that aim straight ut
our vitals—strikes which are so evi-
dently fomented by Communists."

"We aro actually now," Mr. Don-
dero contmuod, "in the process of
demanding from tho youth of our
land tho supremo sucriflce if neces-
sary, yet We continuo to temporize
with a situation which constitutes a
greator. danger to tho defenso and
security of tills nation than if whole
divisions of thoso brave young boys
vero stricken by plague."

w w •istorical
Scott Watio*

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Memorial to McGuffey

VISIT the campus of Miami uni-
versity ih_Qxford, Ohio, and you

will see there the statue of "the
most popular American of the Nine-
teenth century, the man _who_had
the largest influence in determining
the thoughts and ideals of the Amer-
ican people during that period and
the man to whose work many great
Americans of the present day pay
tribute as being the fountain of
their inspiration to aspire and to
achieve."

It is appropriate that this statue
should have been unveiled on Juno
14, Flag day. For It is in our pub-
lic schools that American children
learn to repeat "I pledge-allegiance
to the flag of tho United States, of
America and ~\xr the republic for
which it stands-; one nation indivisi-
ble, with liberty and justice for all,"
and thisetatue is the likeness of "the
mnnrwho-edueated-young-Amerlca—
the Schoolmaster of a Nation."

His name was William Holmes
McGufTey and his $10,000 statue has
been erected at Miami because it
was there that he, as a professor of
languagespwrole the first and second
of his_famous readers—the first in

WILLIAM H. McGUFFEY

1836 and the second in 1837. Mc-
Gufjfey had recognized the dearth of
teaming materials in the common
schdbls of his time. So he decided
to'do something about it.

Ho had a keen literary.sense and
was~able to select from a wide
range of authors much that ap-
pealed to young minds. It was this
•election that caused him to name
his books tho McGuffey Eclectic
Readers. Humor is absent from
them all—from the first reader in
which tho smallest children learned
their ABCs and were fascinated by
the quaint-woodcutsjjt-birds and ani-
mals, to the New Sixth, a 456-page
volume of solid and forbidding type^
described on tHe fly-leaf as "Exer-
cises of Theorical Reading with' In-
troductory Rules and Examples."

McGuffey sold all rights to his first
reader for $1,000 to its publishers,
Truman and Smith of Cincinnati,

-(—Title page of the First lteadcr

but they and subsequent publisher*
employed him to make revisions un-
til his death in 1873, so he received
some income from them.

Ho never became rich but he Uvod
to see his readers selling into the
millions and extending their influ-
ence into otheTTaTicrs"Bjn5eihg trans-
lated Into many foreign languages.
How great, that influence was is
impossible to estimate. But there is
no doubt that their serious purpose,
their kindly spirit and their high
moral tone made children of an ear-
lier generation better men and wom-
en today. At least, that is the unani-
mous testimony of thb devoted
members of the McGiiffey' societies
•—thousands of Americans in all
walks of life.

w • « • •

It was the Federal Association of
McGuffey Societies which; erocted
tho statuo of McGuffey on the Mi-
ami campus and tho fuct that there
is such an association Is another
tribute to the man. Tho first of
these societies, organized for the
purpose of. gathering at certain In-
tervals' to read again in public from
tho old Ecloctics, was started in Co-
lumbus, Qhio, more than 20 years
ago. 'in 1935 Dr.-Harvey C. Mlnich
of Miami sponsored" the national fed-
eration and now there are McGuf-
fey societies In half a dozen statei,

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

AIRCRAFT CONSTRUCTION

10 WEEK PRACTICAL AIRCRAFT
SHEET METAL ASSEMBLY
RIVETINO COURSK

froo Trial — Ubonll Tirnu -
THE »IRCHlfr COKSIRUCIKM TBAIMINO INSTITUTE

BOW. Radwood Str»«« - B l tW M

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
. . IQER Dural llpht motal and willow artificial
[llubi* end arms.-Null! rut i «aay walking-Akkrur—
calaloB., J. K. HANQER, Inc., D.pt. M, Waoaw
InStOB, D. C , Baltimore, MiL, Philadelphia, ! •»

HANQ
illlllM

BINOCULAR REPAIRS

BINOCULARS S S E K E
MARYLAND LAB., BS3 N. Cutaw, BalUmora, MM.

Jlsk Me JlnotKer
.U% A General Quiz

— The Questions

—1-.—What—is—the—southernmost-
capital city in the world? -

2. In what year did the. first
ocean steamer go through the
Panama canal?

3. What denomination, consti-
tutes the largest Protestant group
in. the world?

4."How does the coffee consump-
tion in the United States compare
to that of the remainder of the
world?

5. In what story does Jean Val-
jean.appear?_

0. Which of the following did not
sign the Declaration of Independ-
ence: Thomas Stone, George
Washington, or Roger Sherman?

7. How does Greece compare in
size with Florida?

8. For what was-William-Clax—
ton famous?

The Answers
—1—WellingtonrNew-Zcal andrTj-

i2. In the year 1914.
3. The Lutherans (01,000,000).
4. The coffee consumption of the

United— States-"far—exceeds—the-
combined consumption of all oth-_
er countries. ._.. . _

5. "Les Miserables" (by Victor
Hugo). 1

6. George Washington.
7rGr'epce-is smaller, with 50,257

square miles; Florida has 58,66G.
square miles. •

8. First English printer. •'-

SHE KNOWS...
# Grandmother's b*k-
1ns <lay eecrtt, th»
baking ponder that haa
been the favorite at
millions of proud bakt»
forbears and year*.

CLABBER G I R L
• "BaKing "Powder •

. Getting Ready
Prepare yourself for the world. -

as athletes used to db for their
exercises; oil your mind and your
manners, to give them the neces-
sary suppleness, and flexibility;
strength alone will not do.—Ches-
terfield. ;

KooL/Ud
^nttakeA\om: THIRST

IQUENCHERS

S S S S S S S S S S S S f t t t

We Con All Bo

EXPERT
BUYERS
• In bringing U< buying Information, o« '
to pries* that aro bolng aiked for
what wo Inland to buy, and at to tho
quality Wo can »xpect, the advertlitng
columns of this nowipaper perform a
Worth whllo lervlco which idVoi us
Many dollare 0 yean

• It It a good habit to form, tho habit
of comultlng tha advertisements every

—tint* w» make a purchaM, though-Wa
have -already decided |Uir what w«
Want and whers We are going to buy
It. It gives ui the most prtceleu feeling
In tha worldi tho feeling of being
adequately prepared.

• When we go Into a store, prepared!
beforehand with knowledge of what b
offered and at what price, we go at
an export buyer, tilled with lelf-confl-
dence. It li a pleasant feeling to have,
the feeling of adequacy. Most of the
Unhapplneu In tha world can be traced
to a tack of this feeling. Thus! adver-
tising thowi another of lt« mqnlfold
facets—ihaws Itself as an aid toward
making all our butlneu ralatlomhlpi
more secure and pleasant.

s s $ $ $ $ s s $ s $ s s s s t

i
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BIG TOP _ ByEDWHEELAN

^TUE- STOEET
PARADE IN
PITT FALLS
AMD 3EFF

E>AHGS'
L

AT THE STINGER BROS.CIRCUS ONLV THE PASSED SUCNJED UR

VT<S A BLOOMER ALLRIG-HT.". WE'LL
WAFTA B>LO\N THE N1SKT SHOW AM' JUMP

t>\RecT TO OTISBURO' &UT, E.ELIEV&
ME. I'M MOT FINISHED WITH OLD

!yer !

LALA PALOOZA He Asked for It By RUBE GOLDBERG

HERE'S A CANCELLED
CHECK FOR ,

$ 362--47 DATED S.
JUNE | 6 ™ , I 9 3 4 -
WWAT WAS THAT
MQNEV SPENT FOR'

O H - I'M PRETTY .
SURE » SPENT THAT

MONEY FOR DANCING-

THE GOVERNMENT
MUST HAVE MORE
EVIDENCE TO

PROVE THIS WAS
SPENT FOR

DANCINO LESSONS,

ALL ^
WHAf DOES

THE
OVERNMENT
—THINK —.-

OF MY
RHUMBA?

I Frank Joy Mnrkey Syndicate, Inc.

SWATTER POP—Oops! Army Wouldn't Stay Wiped! By C. M. PAYNE

T3AH6*. T3AN6 '.
VER ARMY-IS'
WIPED OUT

STE.PPE.rr~

reurs
T3UT31

Like a Little •Man_MESCAL IKE By 3. L HUNTLEY

WELUVWeLL! 1TWK1K
THAT DG3ERVE3BATES

VOUNG'UW'S
BEEN TO TH'
DeWTlST

POP—And Slightly Upset by the Report By J. MILLAR WATT

HE'S ONE OF
THEIR

5™ COLUMN
I N •

DISGUISE!

P j ; TO KEEP
lll'FLIES OUT

you guy* u> quit beefln

ill

ill
iix

| f
il

1

Q

fjtBjL

GLUYAS
WILLIAMS

•

11

>xjx|:

FINISHES PUTTING
0 « SCREEM DOOR,
MURMURIN6 HAPPIlV
THAT WILL KEEP
FLIES OUt

A LITTLE LATER FINDS JUNIOR IMMEDIATE- GETS JUMIOR OUT OF
D6&R PROPPED WEN. IV OPENS IT A - DOORS AGAIN AMD

" • - GAIN ID SAY HE " ' ""
DIDN'T LEAVE

IT OPEN

SHOUTS TO JUMIOR
NOT TO LEAVE DOOR
OPEN WAINiAND
SHUTS IT

TO BE ON SAFE
. SIDE HOOKS DOOR

6HUT

WIPE IMMEDIATELY
CALLS TUBE LET IN.
SHE HMINS PROPPED
DOOR OPEN WHILE
-AKIN6 RUGS OUT

E I Y

DOOR 6TAY8 OPEN
WHILE RUfiS ARE
CARRIED IN.WHILE
6He TALKS TO MRS. '
TRIMBLE, AMP WHILE
«HE (JETS JUNIOR
IN FOR SUPPER

DOOR ALSO STAYS
OPEN WHILE JUN-
IOR SETS HIS
WAGON IN

SITS ON PORCH BROOD-
ING OH FUTIUTY OF

SCREEN DOORS,NOTIC-
ING AFTER AWHILE

THAT HE FAILED TO
LMCH IT AND FLIES
ARE POURINS IN

MEN'S STYLES-,- •
While there will be no change oJ

basic 'patents involved In men's
clothing Btyles for 1941, and It will
still be impossible to get Cri and out
of this year's clothes the same as
In 1940, this department's look-see
Into the situation has convinced It

THal~Uiefe~wiIT~boTiew touches to
pants, coats and vests. If you ex-
pect to remain In civilian clothes,
bend an ear:

• • •
Colors will switch sharply from

the loud tendencies of "previous
springs. This is due largely to the
tact that, with tho draft on, no male
wants to bo more conspicuous than

-necessary. Even males beyond the
selective service age "will prefer the
duller hues on the ground there Is
no Bense being an oriole during-a
bird hunt.

Coats (jacketsr and_^l
"(panfs)~wlll~be roomier. There Is
so much going on and so much to be
seen in these critical days that the
ability to turn completely around In-
side a suit of clothes is paramount.
Pockets will be inadequate as usual,
but they will be cut much larger,
tailors having awakened^to the fact
a man has to carry so many things
around-otij-hirn^ these days •> that a
well designed milt of clothes irfubt
combine some fcaturesof a satchel,
filing cabinet and old-fashioned
desk.

• • •
There was a time when pockets

Were expected to contain little ex-
cept loose change, seat Btubs,
matches and an old letter or two,
but with the changes in the social
•ystem, the war, et cetera, there
must be ample pocket ropm for fed-
eral summonses, government no-
tices, correspondence with various
Washington commissions, lawyers-

briefs^ instructions on how to road
tax-forms and analyses of new laws,
ordinances and regulations. In fact,
the so-called "business suit" to
be adequate today must have a. load-
Ing capacity" up to two tons, and
-thorp should' ho Ĥ op inwirlp. pockets
for carrying records of conferences
attended to date and p.onferenccs
impending. !
— -*. • «

In addition, a business suit should
have room" for" at least a bottle of
spirits of ammonia, a digest of lat-

^st-congresslonal action, divers bul-
letins from the labor front and the
usual vitamin tablets. (This is ex-
clusive of room for old mutuel tick-
ets, data on mud horses, 11 or 12
keys- which fit nothing whatever,
chewing gum, odd crumbs and those
letters you were supposed to mail
a week ago Tuesday.)

* ' » *'
Designers of clothes for the well

distressed_rnan have, however, been
"alijf rto^tlfe^s i tiia tlon7~a rid~some~of
ithe=best=oncs=have=put=2lppors=on
the entire lining of a business suit
so it can be opened, filled' and closed
again, like do luxe golf bags.

'° » • •

PANTS will be longer than over,
there being no demand at all for
short pants in a season when tho
desire to seem under 21 is practical-
ly nil.

' V
BUTTONS: Smart tailors wlU fea-

ture bright buttons on men's clothes,
possibly adding a few bells, reflect-
ing the conviction that anything that

jvill give a man a cheerier appeaT-
ance should be provided.

—-*- * * '
—;HATS, SHOES, ETC.—There will
bo little change in men's hats) but

It is a year when
a mug is going to
feel particularly
silly going round
with a gay band

-and—a -foathor—
Men's shoos will
continue to look
like shoes and will

pormif males to keep their toes to
themselves. Should they^follow the
ladies open-deck shoe stylos it would
be but a step .from that, they feel,
vto-wearlng hats with their heads out
andVlothes-withtliclr bodies out.

\ . . .
SUSPENDERS, jumpers, overalls

—It looks lileo a good year for 'em.
• • •

THE SEASON'S CALL
Now that tho Ice has left tho lakes

And loaves-sprout on the limbs,
It's ttmo to shake tho girl who skates

And grab tho girl who swims.
—Gridley Adams,

« . •
RURAL APPEAL

Ad men with gusto invite you to fight
_Wlth various .weapons, the crafty ter-

mite;
'Tls now the homuowner hears this

song and dance:
"Tho chances aro, kid, you have

ants In your manse!"
—John L. Stoutenburgh.

Judging from tho news that has
been coming In throughout this war
from all areas, one of the big prob-
lems when peace comos will be the
transportation of captured,

W1.
:ADIO

By VIRGINIA VALE,
(Heleased by Western Newspaper Union.)
/^"RETA GARBO has not
V J only acquired a new hair-
do for her next appearance on
the screen—she's to have a
new tint as well. It's a spe-
cial~one concocted for hereby
Sydney Guilaroff, Metro hair-
dresser, and he has named it
"Moonlight Blonde."

As for the hair-do, it's Napoleonic
—pfringe, with a soft point in the
back,—and "a studied shagginess
characterizing the whole coiffure,
complete even to forelock"; thero's
also the Influence of the Botticelli
paintings, shown in a cap of short
curls.

Tim Holt, young star of RKO
Westerns, and his father, Jack Holt,

Tim Holt

er with Victor Mc-
Laglen and Ed-
mund Lowe in the
RKO production,
"The Marines Are
Ready." They'll ap-
pear as father and
son for the second
time on the screen.
The first time was
12 ycars~ago;-whcn
Tim, a boy of 10,
played tho son In
his father's stirr^

ring vehiple, "Vanishing Pioneers."
Tim is also a skilled polo player.

Between the scenes in the house-
boat dining salon that you'll see in
Paramount's "Nothing But the
Truth," Bob Hope, Edward Arnold,
Leif Erikson and Glonn Anders were
amusing~themselves by . filling the
crystal~goblets to different levels

-with-water, then playing.chimes on
them with silver spoons. The prop
man nearly had a fit—seems tho
glasses were part of a dinner serv-
ice worth more than $2,000.

"Send over to my house for some-
thing less expensive," urged Hope.
"Our goblets are- cottage-cheese
glasses!"

Year's ago Ruby Keeler was fa-
mous on Broadway for her dancing,
in tho days before 11
she mn*ried Al Jol-
Son. On tho screen
she danced along
with other people;

Trow—"slre'll—daWfe"
alone for the first
tlmo in pictures in
a musical, "Sweet-
heart of the Cam-
pus," injwhich she
shares top -honors
with Harriet Hll-
Hard, Gordon Oli-
ver,- and Ozzie Nel-
son and his orchestra. Miss Keeler
was a star at tho Texas^Guinan
night club when a lad named George
Raft usedto stop the show with •
skating Charleston.

Charles Boyer finished his work In
Paramount's "Hold Back the Dawn"
and took a train for the East; after
a week's vacation he planned to go

ontreal, where~he will do a so-

Ruby Keeler

rlos—of—plays—in—French, proceeds
going to British war relief funds.

Virginia Weidler'a become soloist
with a band; she's spending all her
time betWeen her scenes in "Barna-
cle Bill" practicing in her dressing
room.JTho band belongs to her three
brother|s, and has mado a name for
itself playing at country club dances.

Larry Parks, young; Group Thea-
ter n,otor, played the Robert Mont-
gomery part in tests with other do-
tors seeking the starring role In
"Heaven Can Walt"; ds u result
lipffjliaye_ a featured~-t>M4-lii the
forthcoming Paul KcllyXola- Lano
"Mystery

If you've seen "The Lady Evelv"
you'll remember— those • slapstick
falls of ,Henry Fonda's long after
you forgot tho plot of the picture,
Preston Sturges, who wrote and>.dl-
rected tho* plcture~rs~als"o~resj5oiisl-
bio for "Sullivan's Travels"—and he
started right off by dropping Joel
McCroa from a ropo's end into a
barrel of water. Furthermore, Mc-
Crea had to wear a tramp's rags
and a five-day beard. Voronlca Lake
Is McCroa'sco-star In this newest of
the Sturges comedies. They say it
will be as funny ns "The Lady Eve."

Marlene Dietrich lias selected tho
five men who, she says, have the
most "womannower"—she doesn't
say what she means by that, except
that It's the opposite of "manpow-
er." Anyway, here's the list—Clark
Gable, Orson Welles, Ernest Hem-
ingway, Erich Maria Romarquo and
Howard Hughes.

ODDS AND ENDS-Olivla da Hav-
llluiul and George Ilajt are Warner
liro%. s/ur selections for ''All Through
tha Nixht" . . . Olivia't sister, Joan
Fontaine, has recovered from (he flu
and gona back to work as Cary Grant's
co-star (n HKQ's "Before the Fact" ..,
ir/icji ha finishes "Bullets for O'llara"
Kogcr fryor will tour the nation's
draft camps with an orchestra . . • Joan
Crawford gives what's probably the
best dramatic performance of her ca-
reer inJjfWoinan's Face" .. . Metro's
operatic slur,~~Risa (Reesah) Stevens,
doesn't think her name unusual—her
>nother'i is Sahuh.

Piano an Accomplishment
You Can Teach Yourself

Sbort-Cut Way to Learn Music 1

A HAPPY accomplishment • to
• ^ play the piano, to entertain
with the latest hits. As for that
special ""rrian7~~his favorite tune
lures-him like-a-magnet! —
, Learning to play isn't hard. You -,.
read music quickly with the aid
of a chart which shows life-size
the main part of the keyboard;

Tcmptod to learn how? Dol Our 24-pnge
Instruction book, with ltfe-!;l/o keyboard
chart, explaln.4 elements of music, time,
chord butullnu. Kî .s three favorite piucus
for practice. Send for your .copy to:

. _ BEADKR-HOMK_REIiyiCE;
035 Sixth Avenue Now York City

Enclose 10 cents-In coin for your
-copy of QUICK COURSE IN PIANO

PLAYING.

There is nothing: so handy in a
kitchen as a shelf above the sink
for soaps, etc..

Glassware Uikes on the highest
polish if drioa1 directly from hot,
clean suds without being rinsed.

• * w

Covering uncoojeed meats placed
in the refrigeratoT~favors bacte-
rial growth. • ; 1., u—'

• * • • • , — •

A wire screen^ galvanized steel
or copper, can be fitted over the
tops of-roof gutters to keep out.
leaves and trash.

• * •
—Common_keEoscne_w-ill_cut-tlie_
grease from the kitchen sink and
remove that ring from the bath
tub.

• * *
Offensive (gdors coming from

sinks and drains can be eliminat-
ed by( pouring in a strong solution
of borax and hot water.

When laundering clothes, don't
use too mucH soap because water
becomes so slippery that it "slides
past" instead of penetrating the
fabrics. .,- _.; f

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAV
• When youfoel^gmsyr headachy, log?
due to clogged-up bowols, do as million*
do—take Foen-A-Mlnt ot bodtlme. Nort
morning —thorough, comfortobjp relief,
liplping you start tho dny fullSof your-
normnl energy ond pop, fooling Ilka •
million! Foon-A^MInt doosn't disturb
your night's rost or interfero with work tha
noxt day, TVy Feon-A-Mint, tho chowing
gum laxative, yourself. It tastes good, lt'»
handy and economical... a family supply

FEEN-A-MINT i
Lack of Zeal

There is no greater sign of JB^
generaTdecay of virtue in a na-
tion, than a want of zeal frr its
inhabitants tor the good of their
country.—Addison.

i I*

Nervous Restless-
l a I M | l I -Cronky?-Roatlo!!S?-
I I I I l \ * Can't sleep? Tire
Will IV • -easily? Because of

s distress of monthly
functional disturbances? Thon try
Lydla E.>Piukhain'« Vegetablo pom-.'
pouncl. .( "

Plnkham's Compound 1B famous
for rollovlng pain of lrrouularperiods
nnd cranky Qbrvousnoss duo to such
disturbances. Ono of tho most otfeo-
tlvo modlclnostlyou can buy today
for this purpose'—made especially
lor women. WOBTH TRYOJCH

WATC H
X^OU can depend on the
"* Bpoolal ealo* the
merchant* of out town
announce) in tha column*
of thla paper. They mean
money eavlng to out
readen. It alway* pays) to
patronlu the tnetohanta
who advertise. They axe
not. afraid of their mor-
ohandla* or their price*.

THE SPECIALS
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Regional Takes
3 Championships
The Regional truck R-uin iullvci-

to finish higher thun .';evenlh in the
Union County Ini<:r!>chola.sMc Truck
Conference ut Pluinlleld last Thurs-
day, but local supporters were agog
over the fact that the Bulldoys
walked oif with-three lirst places.

-This season hasn't produced a
top.heavy amount of victories, in
fact the win column is heavily- out-
numbered by losses for Coach John

—Geston's boys, but,afkir_last week's
county competition-part of the poor

: , Boason—appears—to~'huve~becn re-
deemed.

Of course, Fred Danneman's
record-breaking performance in win-_

' nlng the pole vault- ut 11- feet, 5'/i
inches featured the locals' efforts.
Then Von Borstel, freshman star,
took the-12-pound-shot put with a
toss of 45 feet, V/j Inches and the
880-yard relay was unother jflrst-

• place prize for Regional-with a team
of _Smart, Snowden, Street and
Bobby Price at anchor, hosing, out

""Piainfleld'. . ' ' " •
The .remaining points went to

"Lli>ter,_.who iinished in a thrcj^way
lie~lor~polc—vault—and—Snowdoiv
colored boy, of Regional who fin-
ished fifth in broad Jump. Regional
scored a totul of 18 points.

Cranford's victory proved a' sur-
prise-for the "dark, horse" squad
was never expected to outscore Lin-
den, Westilqld or Plainfield. • A fast
track enabled Tommy Albans, cap-
tain of Cranford, to take the 100-
yard dash, in 9.9, to' cra.ck the tcn^
second time, the only county .athlete
other than the great Eulace Pea-
cock of Union, who made similar
time In a dual meet in 1933, but
n"ovor""hi""tlie'~county~ meet.: ~

Regional and Plainileld shared
the firsts taken, while Cranford
took two but made ; up in a well-
balanced outfit to take many sec-
ond and third places.

PLAYHOUSEISANS
-,_• ON GRACE GEORGE

<&•

_ J ^ K p
.the, Paper" Mill Playhouse' at Mill-
burn, has arranged for Miss. Grace
George, beloved-star, to appear in
her grea-teab-supeess,—"Kind Lady,"
the week of June 30. By special ar-
rangement with. William A. Brady,
veteran Broadway producer, Mr.
Carrlngton will have the original

- New York production. —
The Paper Mill Playhouse 'opens

. .on..June.. 23. with..Q.. .Aubrey Smith,
venerable stage and screen star,
making his only apearance in Now
JerseyHhls-Summer—in-Galswor-fchy^
play "Old English"—at a time when
London-Is-torn by the shocking war

j,'~wlth Germany. The beautifufetory,
• of "Old English" is of special beauty

and is a production that everyone
. will want to see. 'Reservations arc

now being taken and tickets arc
selling far1 in advance. .

. o

In Lyric Feature

Gary Cooper aria'Barbara Stan-
wyck are co-featured in "Meet.
John' Doe" which is playing for a
week at the ttfric Theatre, Sum-
mit. . —

FARRELL ENTERED
IN NATIONAL OPEN

Johnny Farrell, Baltusrol pro, and
former National Open golf cham-
pion, is competing in the 1941 tour-
nament which opened yesterday at
Fort Worth, Texas. The trip came
as a surprise gift to Farrell, as a
result of a purso contributed by
Baltusrol members: , .

By virtue of his being former
Open champ, Farrell is exempt from

pro shot~ trie lower course at Bal-
tusrol in 65, a record that eclipses
the 6G ho heldjolntly with the late
EddfiTWild. , '• • '

Our Library
Use Your Library

livery afternoon. X:30 to 6.
Mon. and Vrl.. HvenlniV from 7:30 to %.

Several new books have been pur-
chased . recently at the Library.

Enoch Maria Remarque wrote-
ALL QUIET ON THE WESTERN
FRONT. Hitler didn't llke.lt so-the
book was burned and Remarque 5T-
came a fugitive. He "Is now in the
United States earning royalties from
Hollywood. . •

His new novel, FLOTSAM, Is about
tile men and women who have been

-shovcd~out of Germany and who
move restlessly between Vienna,
Prague, Zurich and Paris. The main
characters are three border wan-
derers, Ludwlg Kern who has a
Jewish father and a Protestant
mother, so not even a Jewish agency
will help him. Sterner, the political
exile, who haunted the German
borders because his wife was within
the country and Ruth Holland, a
newly exiled Jewess.

Ludwig and Ruth love""through
arrests and separations across most
of Europe but at last in Paris they
found a hotel with a catacomb be-

Golfers Second In
Triangular Match
Regional and Scoteh Plains' links-

mon-were defeated in a triangular
golf match by Metuchen on Mon-
day at Shackamaxon Country Club.
Metuehen dealt the Plainers a 12 VS
to 5Vi .blow and the Haut boys
bowed 11 to 7. Regional emerged out
of the defeat by topping the Plainers

! " 5Vi.
The score:
Sulliman of Metuchen defeated

TvIcCrea of Scotch Plalas, 3-0, and
Wancq,of Regional, 3-0;~Wanca de-
foatcd McCrea, 2-1.

£>ruzek of Regional defeated Lash-
ly of Scotch Plains, 3-0, and Powell
•of Metuchen, 2-1; Powell defeated
Lashly, 3-0.

Short of Metuchen defeated
Stoecker of Scotch Plains,-2-1, and
Walker of Regional, 2-1; Walker de-
foated-StQec-kc.iv 3-07

Charlie of Metuchen defeated
Marko of Scotch -''Plains, 3-0, and
Colo of Regional, 3-0;. Colo de-
feated Marko, 3-0.

B of Sctttcli_jeia_lns_and_
Gutaro of Metuchen tied H& to l'/j,
Harris defeated Ganpaylo, Regional,
2-1, and Gutaro defeated Ganpaylo,
2-1.

Stelner, hearing_hls wife was dying,
enters Germany to be at her side.

There are many lesser characters;
Brose, who sticks to his Jewish wife
who is ill with a cancer and begged
him to leave her; Dr. Goldbach, a
once famous judge who sells neck-
ties, ̂  and, Barbara who committed

.suicide-at 28 , ...
This Is not a war story but a

story of people driven from home
by hate and who. lave their country
better than those who exile them.

-WHO FOUGHT AND BLED by
Ralph Beebe. This is an. American
historical novel dealing with two of
the land~campalgns of the War of
1812. • —

It is chiefly the story of the Ohio,
and Michigan territories and' Cana-
da. Both attempts by the American
resulted in disaster. At Detroit the
Americans failed because of • the
faint heartedness of the command-
ing officer, • General, Hull and at
Fronchtown because of sheer ignor-
ance and' carelessness, i t is an ex-
citing story. . .

Left Accident,
Fined $25? Costs

Realty Transfers
Mr; and iMrs. John A. Kemp to

Spring Brook Park, lots 22 to 24,
map of Spring Brook Par t

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kemp toi
Spring Brook Park, lots 22 to 24,
map of Spring Brook Park, subdivi-
sion NO.-2,-

Meadowbrook Building and Loan

property in the westerly line of
Washington'avenue, 222.50 feet from
Riverside-road.'

been drawn on Monday tor the third
panel of Max term for. petit Jury
duty, ServicecJftcnds from June 9
until' June 21. They were selected
before-Judge-JEdwai:d_A,_Mci3iriU;.h_
-by-JJnder-Sherlff Charles E...,Ayers
and~Jury, Cp'mmUslonor~WUliavnrA7
Bourdon. ._ • •

Those from town Include Ernest

Xjilllan C. Jacques, unmarried, to
Richard F. Lane, unmarried, and
Bess Lord Lane, widow, joint ten-
ants, lot 97, map^of Spring Brook
Park. '

Richard F. Lane, unmarried, to
Lillian C. Jacques, unmarried, lot
97, map of Spring Brook Park.

NOW PLAYING
Trim Wednesday

(Juno 0—11)

COMING ENTIRE WEEK BEG.
THURSDAY, JUNE 12

, Vivien IjOlgli—Liiurence Olivier

"''That Hamilton Woman','

Neville, Regional defeated Glnder,-
Scotch '.i-M),' and Marcisy,
3-0; Glnder defeated Marcisy, 3-0.

FOUR SPRINGFIELD
MEN ON PETTLJURY

Four Springfield
one' Mountainside

residents
resident

and

Balasare Stofani of 20 South
Springfield avenue was fined $25
and-$3.25-Costs_on Monday night in
Police Court by Recorder Everett
T. Spinning for leaving the scene
of an.accident. On May 4, Stefanl's
ar collided w,lth a vehicle driven

by—Mrs. Ann'etto A. Lana of 151
South Springfield avenue at Morris
avenue and Main street. Mrs. Lane
brought charges against Stcfanl.
Her car was' slightly -damaged.

•Carl-Korsey, 26, of 95 Water street,
Morrlstown, charged with leaving
the scene of accident and driving
a «ar wltlaout^a_llcense, was fined
$28 and $3.75 costs. Kersey's 'car
was involved In a head-on collision
on Seven Bridges road, neaf Maple
avenue on May 25. His car collided,
with one driven by Arnold Huslce,
37, of 982 Grove street, Irvlngton.

COMING EVENTS
ClutiB, orgunliutloni* und all MO-

cl«>tlo» jnuy Hat thblr future ttvenli*
under thla headlni; without ctmrtfb.
.8eod In your datta to The-SUN und
avoid later cunfilciu through thU..
coluhin.

June 6 •(Fri:>-^'Open • House,"
trvi Crass Red Cross room, Town

Hall, 1 to 4 P. M.
June 6 (FrU— Lions Club, week7'

ly supper meeting, Half-Way House,
Route 29, 6:30 P. M. ~

June 6 (Frl.)—D. of A., meeting,
Legion building, 8 P. M.

June 7 (Sat.)—Food sale, Regional
P.-T. A.. Plnkava's showroom, Mor-
ria avenue, 10 A. M.

June 9 (Monr)—Golf; Regional vs.
Roselle, away.

June 0 (Mon.)—Annual exhibi-
tion. Regional High School, 1:30 to
9:30 P. M. . _ .

June 9 (Mon.)—Springfield Ro-
publican Olub7~ meeting, Legion
building, 8 P. M.

June 9 (Morp— Battusrol B. & L.
Ass'n, meeting, 277 Morris avenue,
8 P. M.
J[une_9_(Mon.)—Women's- Service

Club, meeting,.home of Mrs. George
Phillips, 16 Marlon avenue, 8 P. M.

June 9 (Mon.)-^Holy Name- So-
ciety, meeting, St. James' rectory,

L. Reeve of 57 Suiter street', Lewis
Dawkins of 38 Colonial terrace, John
W. English of Morris avenue and
Vergil C. Williams of 217 Short
Hills avenue. The lone man from
Mountainside is Edward
of 528 Woodland avenue.

4-

Hanwald

DIVIDENDS FIXED
The Board of Directors of Jersey

Central Power & Light Company
havo declared the regular quarterly-
dlvldonds~oHr their preferred stock.
.jWable .J.uly.-1,.1941 Jo stockholders:
of record on—June 10. The divi-
dends a,ro $1.75~~por share on the 7
per cent preferred stock; $1.50 a
share on the 6 per cent, and~$T33fi a
share on the 5 Mi per cent preferred
stoqk.

Kersey fled and a passenger In his
carrNapolenrTylor-of-Sunrlse-Laker
Morrisbownrwas treated^at Overlook-
Hospital— Summitrfor head lacera-
tions. Kersey took, a bus in Spring-
field to Morrlstown and was appre-
hendedi by the Morrlstown police.

Lewis DeGrW, 18, of'46 Second
avenue, and Peter Homlak, 20, of
421 Third avenue, both of Garwood,
were fined $10. and $4 costs each on
iharges pf disorderly conduct—on

Wednesday-of- last week, on Regional
High School property. They were
dlsturblng-_students who wero._irL
classrooms. Complaint -was=niade-
by-Harold Brill, special ̂ offlcerv sta-
-tionelF-at th'cTHigli School.

—TODAY a>ul TOMORROW—
(J.iino Il—D

Joel McCrea— Ellen Drew
''REACHING for the SUN"

2 —FEATURES— 2 —
"SCOTLAND YARD"
John Loder—Nancy Kelly

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
'(.him' B—-10)

llinin>lu'oy ftogtvrt—Joan Leslie
Sylvia Sidney—Eddie Albert

"THE WAGONS
ROLL AT NIGHT"

2 —FEATURES— 2 •
"ROOKIES ON PARADE"

Uob Chester—ftulh Terry

•i WEDNESDAY THRU SAT.
(illllio 11—11)

AMCE I'AVE—JOHN l'AVNE
Jottk Oakle—Cesar Itomcru

"The Great
American Broadcast"

.2 _FEATURES— 2
"SLEEPERS WEST"
Lloyd Nolan—Lynn litiri

8 P .M.
June 10 (Tues.)—Red Cross Homo

Hygiene Class, Red Cross Room,
Town Hall,.l P. M.

June 10 (Tues.)—Regional- Board
of Education, meeting, High School,
8 P. M.

June 10 (Tues.)—Red Cross, meet-
ing, home of Mrs. Charles Horster,
23 Clinton avenue, 8 P. M.
"June 11 (Wed.)—Township Com-

mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.
June 12 (Thurs,)—Sunshine So-

ciety, meeting, home of Mrs, Harry
Hooley, .Morris turnpike, • Mlllburn,
2. P. M, • .

June 12 (Thurs.)— Chow melh
supper, Ball'and Chain Ring, Metho-
dist Church,, 6 to 8 P.M.

June 12 (Thurs.)—Strawberry fes-
tival, Women's Guild, Jawn of St.
"Stephen's Church, Millburn, 7 P. M.
to 9 P. M.

June 12 ( Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Order of AmaraTrthraneetlng—lodge-
rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M. »
u June 12 (Thurs.)— Defense Coun-
cil, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

June 16 (Mon.)—Young Ladles'
Sodality, meeting, St. James' rectory,
7:30 P. M.

June 16 (Mon.)—Battle Hill' B.
and L. Ass'n., meeting, 4 Plemer
avenue, 8 P.'M.

June 16 (Mon.)—P.-T. A. party
for graduates, Raymond Ohlsholm
School, 8 P,, M.

June 18 (Wed,)—Order of Eastern
Star, meeting, lodge rooms'? Mill-
burn, 8 P.- M;

Juno 18 (Wed.)—Commencement
exercises, grammar schools, James
CaWwell School, 8:15 P. M.

June 19 (Thurs.) —„ ^
Democratic Club, reorganization
mooting, 163 Morris avenue, 8 P. M.

June 19 _(Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting, Legion building, 8
P . M. - • ' •

^ 21 (Sat.)— Strawbarryfestl-
yal, Presbyterian Sunday School.

June 24 (Tues.)—Continental
Lodge, P. and A. M., meeting, lodge
rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M.

June 25 (Wed1.)—Tax sale, Town
Hall, 10 A. M. . . .

June 26 (Thurs.)—Special "Re-
gional District election, on agrlciul-
-ture-buildiiig^poUs-op_on^-IVM—to
9 P. M.

Park Hotel, Piainfleld, 9 P. M.
June 30 (Mon.)— Formal dedica-

tion, American Legion Building, 8;30
P. M.

uly 1 (Tues,)— Official Board,
meeting, Methodist Church, 8 P. M.

Liquor~Notices
NOTICE OF iNTKNJ'ION

'l'A-KK NOTICE, thai tho Hultuurul
Golf Club hau upplk'd lo iho 'I'ownalilu-
Culnmlltuo of t|le Township of MprlnK-
llold,—In tho County of lJ|»lon untl til

of Now Joruoy, for u Club Ucenuu | jHttln £ N«w
uniiui.-u ultuuted on HhunplUo roiul,

In uuld Townuhlp.
Officers uml Hoard ut Gov.-ruoiH urn
i followu:

OKKICUUH
Cuxton Brown,—i5-I,unox Uoml, Hum-

mil, N. J., Proyldont.
'^Cheater 1-'. .Smith. ĤB Sulom-AVfiHH.',

TlTlhiTIfiJr'N. J., Vlcu-frr'uuldtmt.
Honry H. Hoyt, Smvyon i lnB Avonu..-,

BbutH Orunyy,. N. J., Bucrotury anil An-
«t.mil- -Truaaurur.
Wlllluin J. Kluld, Ui Glrtord Avnnuo,

Joraoy City, N. J., TroiiHuror.
BOAIiD Ol" GOVlORNOItH

Quoruo. H. Uluku, Uuwullyn I'urlt,
Went OruDE", N. J.

Arthur J. Cumnboll, <7 Hlcliory Urlvu,
Muplowooii, N. J.

Wlllluni ^ Kleld, . 143 Clifford Avunuu,
Joruoy -CltV^Nrj; - - ;

Harry aardlnur,;343 IMrom Hoiul, South
Oruti^tt, N. J.

Albert H, Jubo, 302 Qrovo Hoad, South
rniiBii. N. J.
Choator P. Smith, 838 Hiilum Avunuo,

H. A. Bly, 9 Chatham atruot, Chut-
llam, N. X

Caxton llrown, 45 Loliox Uouil, Hum-
mlt, N. J.

Wultor C. Henth, 1 . Bcukmun Hoad,
.Summit, N. J. *

Honry H. Hoyt, 341 Wynrntmr-Avonuo,
South Oranjjo, N. J..

John aandomon, 4GU Uorlcoloy Avo-
nuo, Orange, N. J,

liurry W. Splcor, South TnVrnce, Short
lllllu, N. J. i

Hhopard Barnou, Montvluw Avonuo,
Short Hllln, N. J.

Jacob T. Barron, 241. IJWi:ur Plato,
IBllzuboth, N. J.

Wultor II. Hlno, Olil Short Hlllli Houd,
Short Hllln, N. J. - '.. '

William A. Mltiilioll, II Wooilorout. Avo-
nuo, Mlllburn, N. J.

J. Frodorlo Whorry, aoc Mt. I'1-onpoi.-i
Avonuo,. Nownrlt, N. J.

II. .K. Corliln. Ijlewollyn Park, Wont

Objoetlonu, If any, uhould bo mado
Immodliitoly In wrltlr*if to: Hobort 1).
Trout, T.ownnhli> ClorU of thu Townuhlp
of SpHnKtlold, In tho County of JJnloi
mill tho Stato of Now Jorooy.

aovv cLun,
By: Honry H. Hoyt,

Socrotury,
, Spi-lnBllolil, N. J.

NOl'ICIC OF INTKNTION
TAKK IJOTICM, . Ulttt. Fritz Qouunor

hiiB upullod to tho TownHlilu Qommlttoo
of .tho Townuhlp ol' Sprlni;.llold, .In tho
County, of Union utul thiv Htato of Now
Juruoy, for a Plonury Hotall Dhitrlbutlon
LluonMo for prolnlBon Hltuutotl at It) Mor-
rlii ^\.vonuo, In Bald Townahlp.

Objootlonn,' If any, uhould bo mii«U
Imnrodlatoly In writing to: nobort-D,
Troat, Township ClorU of tho Townuhl)'
of Sprlnivllold.—ln" thn County of TTnloi
and tho'Stato of Now Jomoy.

PRI.TK OMSSNlOn,
•10 Morris Avonuo,

, ' " ' SprJiiBllold, N. .1

June 26 (Thurs.)—Fidelity^ Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Minbjrn~8~PrM.

June 28 (Sat.)—Annual dinner-
dance, Regional Alumni Association,

NOl'KJK OF INTKNTION
TAICB NOTICB, that Paul Maddolona

haa aupllod to tho Township Commil-
too of tho Township of Sprlnirllold, I
thtt—Gounty-of "XJnloll—and-atato-Of-JsliiW-
Joruoy, for'n Plonary Hatull Dlutrlbulloi
tiluenuo. for promluos eltuatod at B Mlll-
burn Avonuo, In oald Towmdilp.

ObJoctlonH, lr any,—uhould bo mado
Immodlatoly In wrltlnic to: Hoburt D.
Trout, Township Clork ofeitho Townulilp
jof-Sprlnirnold, In tho County or Union
and tho Stato. of Now Joruoy.

PAUL MAJJUMUIONA,
8 Mlllburn Avonuo,

Sprint-Hold, N. .1".

KI ITU 'K OK
TAKI-; NO'I'ICI-:, lltut .MIM. A n n a M.
alii* hub u]>plK-<l lo m » 'l'uwiibliip Coin-
Illt-t, ut thu ' ruwimhip ol' .S)irliib'lltil(l,

llii.- l.'innily ut Uniiiii uml tliu Slulu of
Now Jursuy, for ti 1'luiiuiy Kciul l t ' on-

uptloi! l^U-eiibn for in.MiiibL'ti bl iuuiud
lliu N«'W I'-uriiur'H |mi , 0^4 Morrly

AVL-IIUU, In uuiii 'i'owiiHhlp.
Oujui'lluin.*. it iHiy. .should IJ.I muilu
iniudlau ' ly In -wriiint; n»: Hubi-rl 1).

'J'ruat, TowiiHhip c'luili ut i lio, 'rowiiHliiii
of ypringl luld, iji llm Couuiy - ui' Unlun
and th» Kluto uf K»K J.'.rbiiy.

ANNA i l . I 'KI-OS,
0̂ 4 -Morrla Avonuo. ,

—... . : . . Hprlngllulil, N. J.

OK INTKNTION
TAKB' NOT1C1-', that Uoork'u W. 1'ur-
II, Jr., IIUH upiilloil lo thu Towiibhlp

ConimltU'o tu' tlut Tt>wn»hlp uf_.S]ii'lnK-
llold, In tho County ol Uulun and tho

L'y, for a Plenary Ho-
tall Conuumplion Llccimo for promUits
liualod at 26l>-̂ [12 Mo'rrla vVvonUt), In

Objociiona,. If _:a»y, . Hhould bo nuulu
Immodlaloly In writing to: ltnln-rl 1>.
Trout, Townahl}) ClyrJt_uf tint. TtiwiiHliip
of HpHntflluhl, in tho Counly n
and Iho Htuto of Now Jornoy.

aiCOUGK W. j'AHSULL, Jr.,
8!> Mountain Avontiti,

Sprlntjllold, N. J.

NOTICE' Ol" INTKNTION
TAKK "NOTICB, that Schan'or'a Komi

Storo, Inc., huN aiipllod to tho Town-
ahlp Commlttoo oj- tin) Tnwnuhlp of
Sprlntfllold, In tho County of Union and
tho_Stato of Now. Joraoy, for. a Plonary
Hotall l}|ntrlbutlon Llconwo for promlnon
Nltuutod at 2-IU Morrls__Aviinuo, In. mild
Townahlp. " '" '

' ~ - .'• Olflooi'M
JULIUS SCHAFFlan, PruHidunt,

24U MorrlH Avonuo,
' SprlnBllold. N. J.
SAUL SCHAFKBU.. VlcB-1'n-H..-

5TS~nSIorrlH Avonuo, . w~" ~"
SprlnglloUl, N. J.

HIDN13Y SCHAFKIDH, Socrutary-Troasi.,
240 Morrlii Avonuo,
Hprlnlftlold, N. J.

Objootlona, If any, Hhould bo mado
Immodlatoly , In writing to: Hobort 1\:
Troat, Township Clork of tho Towmdilp
of SprlnKllold, In tho County of Union
and tho Stato ol' Now Joruoy.

POOD STORK, Inc.,
Sin-lnitllold. N. J.

S O T I r K OK I N T K N T I O N
TAK1-; NUTI i ' i ; , t h a i " Wlllluiii~"i ; ;ur~

limn h u d u),i>]ii'<i in (lu. 'I'^iwiiijli^p I 'UIII-
inliti-u of IUKI '1'uu'ii.HliiiJ ui Hi>rhii;itiilil,
In tho l.'l/umy ui Union und llm .iiiul.. of
Kuw Jt'ib.-y, IUI- u 1'K-iiuiy Ki-lull Cuii-
uumpl iun I.lruiisu for inuinlbub tiituuU'il
a t d'Jli-li'Ji. Min'rly Avniu i ' , in i.iilil Tuwn-
bhlp.

ol>J«rili,iiK, If iliy. bimlil l>» . niu<!«
l]ii)iifiliut<..)y In writiiii; to: Koborl l i .
T l r l i l . , TowiiHhlp Clurk of llm Touimlil|>
ui" Sylliitlliilili In . lhti-.-Couniy .tit. Union
and ill,- Bt.iu--uf Nt,w Jitr.-'iiy.

WILLIAM KU11.MAN.
tiU7 MorrlH Avt-nuw,

Mprlnflluld, N. J.

NOTM'li Ol ' INTKNTION
T A l v l i KUT1CK, t l iul lll'H. tii 'Drb'elto

Siphon, ,hita uppll t 'd t o Hit, Towniihi|>
Ciii i i iuUifo of tlut T o w n s h i p l l f Siii-liu;-
llold, lir iho 4 'ouuty of Union and . Htutn
of Now J(^r».ijy. lor a I'lonin-y Hotail
CoilHUIllptlOII LIl'OllHtl fOI' pl'lMlllbi-H H I IU -
alod at Seholl'H Tuvo ln ut South Siul iu:-
litjld .VVonui, and Huby s i roo l . In Muld
Tiiwnnhlp.

ubJoi-tlAinu, If liny, uhould bo inaih-
ImniiHlluloly In wr i t i ng t o : Uoburt 1>.

fiirr," Townwhlp Clork of iho '1'OWIIMIIIP
.if Spi-lnBllold, In tho Counly of Unlun
itml Iho Slulo of Now Jora»iy^_

MRS. C B n i l U I S T T K K C I K J T ' I ' ,

>21i K'nd Sl l i 'o l .
' Irvlnb'ton, N. .1.

MOTIC1C OF INTKNTION
TAKK , NQTICK, tlm Slnisoni' l 'ark

Inc., haH aiipllod to tho 'rowniihlp Com-
mlttoo of tho Townnhlp of SprlniriUild,
In tho County of Union and tho Stato of
Now Jormiy, for a Plonary Hotall Cnn-
ailmptlou Llcomio for pnmiliioii iiltualt^
on KvorKi'oon Avonuo, In iiald TowiiMliTp.

• ' Offlcora
ALOIS HBIM, Proilldont,

!I8 Harvard Aviiniui,
Maplowood, N, J». *'

ALFKKD KHipSCII. Vli'i.-l'roii.,
11 StonKt'l Avonuo,
Nowark, N. .l.k

HlaltMAN LINK,'1 Hii(!l'l-lliry,
102 Koarny Avt*nuo,
Koarny, N. J.

Ohjootlonii, If any, uhould bo mado.
Iminodlatoly In- wrltlni; to: Hobort 1>.
Troat, Towmihlp Clork of tho Towmdilp
of Spi-lni.'Uold, In tli'o Counly of.. Union
and tho Stato 'of Now Joruoy.

SINGKnS' PARK, INC.,'
Sprlnirllold, N. .1.

NOTIOU OV INTKNl'ION
TAICK NO'4'ICH, that Otto. I-.uok him

appllod to tho Towmihlp 'Commlttoo of
tho Townahlp of UprlnKllold, In tho
County of Union and tho Stato of Now
Jorttuy, for a Plonury Hotall Conaunip-
tlon Lloonno for promlnoii ultuutod at
Otto'n Sprlnir Inn, Mountain Avonuo, In
uald Townahlp. . ^

Objootlonn, If any, uliould- bo miulo
Immoillutoly In wrltlnir to: Hohort D.
Trout, Towmihlp Clorlc of tho Tnwnnhlp
off SprlnirtliiUl, In tho County of Union
and tho Stato of Now Joraoy,

NOTK'K OF INTKNTION
TA1C10 NOT1OK, Unit tho llaltuiirol

Oolf Club hati appllod to tho Township
Commlttoo of tlio Towmihlp ol' SprlnK-
llold, In tho County of Union and tho

"ijluto-of Now .loriioy, for it Plonary Ho-
tall Dliiti'lliullnn Llconuo for promliiou
nltnatod -uiV'Shuniillco rtiinil,—ln_aald_
Townahlp.— "

Onlcom and Hoard of auvurnnrs aro
an' l'ollowii: ^ , .
• . OPPICEHS

Caxtoil lirown, 4fi Limoi: Hoad, Sum-
mit, N. J., Pronlilont.

Choiitor F. Hnilth, «:18 Bninin Avonuo,
Illlhildo, N. .1.. Vk'o-l'rouldont.

Honry U. Hoyt, Illl Wyoming Avonuo,
-South—O ra niiOi—NT—JT,—Hoorotar.y-aud ĵViî
iilutant Tronauror. • >'•. ' •

William J. Fluid, 14i tllrford Avonuo.
Joraoy City, N. Ji.1 Troanuror.

BOARD Oir ClOViaU"NIOHfl . . ,
Goortfu, IT. Tllako, Llowollyiv Park,

Wost OraiiKo, N. .T.1

Arthur J. Cftinpbull, 47. Hlukory Drlvo,
Maplowood, N. J.

William J. Fluid, .Us' Olfford Avonuo.
Jorsoy City, N. J.

Harry aardlncr. 34S Foroiit Roiuli'South
OranKO, N. J. _.. .'..

Albort H. Jilbu, llll'J Orovo Roail, South
Orunjro, N. J.

Chofitol- F. Sinlth, 8:iS Salom Avonuu,
Hlllsldo, N. J. ' •

II. A. Bly, 0 Chatham Stroot, Chat-
ham, N.. J . .

Cnxton Brown, 4H rjonoit Roail,- Sum-
mit, N. .J.

•WaTTo7"cr hoath, 7 taoolcmaimouil;
Suiiinilt, N. J.

Ilonry H. Hoyt, :i41 Wyomlntr Avonuo.
J "

Mountain Avunuo,
' Bprilik'Hold, N. J.

SURttOGATE'S NOTICE-

7^n€iy7
Broad St •Elizabeth

N O T l C H l O O K
MSTATK OF MAR'rHA OANSKA, Do-

o o l i n o d . '•'
Pui'uunnt to Iho ordor of CHAHLHS

A. OTTO, JR., Suri'OBllto of tho County
of Union, imulo on . tho iiucnnd day 'of
•luno A. D., 11141, upon tho iinpnontlnn
of tho undoriilk'nod, as' TBxoclitor Df—thi<-
outato or uald iluiionnoil, nntlco.lii horoby
t'H'on to tho orodltoi's of said docoatiod
to oxhlblt to . tho suhiu'rlhor undor oath
or artli'mation tliolr olalmu and domandii
TiBiTlniit Oio^oiitato of nald~ilooouliod
within nix montha from tho date or said
ordor, or thoy will bo roi-ovor ban-oil
from iirosoautlni; or roonvurlni; tho iiamo
itiralnut tho subiiorlbor.

JOHN IOANSKA.
Kxitoutor.

WILTJIAM M.' BKAnii, Proctor,
Woiltllold, N. J. '

Fooif $7.8(1—Jumi O-tt

UNION
FHK10

TIIURS.—Fill.—SAT, Juno 6-0-7

"THE BAD MAN"
nLs« "TOPPEU, HE'rUIlNS"

MXTHA HCHKWN SCOOl'—
" T I I M I N T K H N A T K O N A I J F O U U M "

8 U N . - U O N , - T U 1 0 H . ' ' J u n o 8-U-10

COME LIVE WITH ME
Jumw! Ht.'Wiird^Idxly KinniukT

—AtiHO—

"ADAM HAD 4 SONS'"
Wurner Ilu^tur—Inirritl

WIJI),-•I'HURS.— FRI.—SAT.
Juno 11-—1'J—13—14 ..

"MEN OF BOYS' TOWN"
W1MMi..'.>r TKACY—Mickey UOONKY

T Also "MODEIJ- WIFE"
Oloun »II.ONI)KliI^-blfk V O W K I J J

Mvory Frl. Mv«. ut 7:16 und Hut.
Matlneou "Tim Atlv. of Cup't Marvel"

WF.nNP.RDAY — THURSDAY
2~JBlue BAbon Requesta 2

Ircno-
GRANT_

'The Awful Truth'
_ — - A L S O —

Prank "Copra's -JCriumph—
Starrbig RONALD COLMAN, in

"LOST HORIZON"
_ X C 1 P

etTNlVAY

NOTKJ1C OF 1MTMNTION
TAKE NOTICE, that Hormnn Kravlu

înd ICthol Ki-avla, tradlntf an tho flprlntf-
Ilold Wlno a"ll Llqudr Store, havo ai>-
pllrni to Iho Towntililp C'cmmittoo of. tho
Townahlp of y^rintrMolit, In tho Coutvty
of Union nnd Stiito of Now J6r«oy, tuv
a Plenary .Retail Dlatrlbtitlon LU-om.o
Tor iiroinlticfi Hltuatod at 3-40 Mqrrifi Avo-
nlio, It) (inId Townuhln.

Objectloim, If any, uhould bo mtiilu
Immodlatoly in writing to: Robort .0.
Troat, Townuhlp Clorlc of tho TownHhlj)
of Springfield, In tho County of Union
and^tho Stato of Now Joraoy.

HTOnMAN KUAVIS,

238 Morrlu Avonuo,
SprtnKtlold, N. J.

N O W I ^ E G E N T 2Hits
^ * ^ LLIJAhLTIt

FREE PARKING

MILLBURN MIILBUKN

Wdokilayo Show Hturtn ut 1:30 1". 11.
• . Hvo'a, .7:11

Hut., Kim. ut 1 1', M. - Continuous

TWO DAYS-
PR!,—SAT. Juno tt—1
'Tho Lady From Cheyerino'

"A.dirl , A Guy, A Gob"

Sun.—Mon.—Tues. •• June 8-0-10

'MEN of BOYS-TOWN'
.Spencer' Traoy—Mickey Kooney

"MODEL?°WIFE"
Joitu Ulondqll—Dick 1 l'owell

Wod.—Tliurs—Prl. June 11-13-13

"GO WEST"
THE MARX BROTHKUS

l)o-C<intur« .

"THE PENALTY"
Lionel Barrymorel—iMnl-oha ilu.il

STABTa SAT,, JUNE 4
FOR POUR DAYS

"POT OF GOLD"
Joues Stewart-Pauletle Goddanl

Alao-—•• : - -
"RAGE IN HEAVEN"

Robert Montgomery
In^rld Bergman

}Heet"JohnDoe

'TREE
AND

EA3V"
•Ol ' t .

CUMMINOft
RUTH

HlMMV

MIDNIGHT "SHOW SAT,

floutli Orai)Hro, N. J.
John Sun <1 onion,

nuo, OranKo. N. J.
Harry W...SiWcci*. Hmitli-Tiimu:

^ llcrkeloy Avo-
—
Hhorl

r
Shoiiirrrt Bnrnuii,- Jrontvlow Avunuu,

H l l l ' N J—^Inooli T. Bnrron,
Kllziiboth, N.-.1

l

2-11: Kdicur Pluco,

Wultor n. Hlno, Old Short HIIlii lto.ad,
Short Hllln, N. J.

William A. 'Jlltclioll, 0 Wooderont Avu-
IHIO, Mllllmrn, N.^J. ' — —•

_. J . F r u d o r l c Wlu'l-ry, 295 Mt. Proiiii
Avonuo. Nowar l l , N. J.-

H. • K. Corbln , -Uowol lyn P a r k , Wont
Orunuro, N. J .

Object ion" , II' liny, Mlinllld In' m u d
Ininii ' illnloly In wrltlnir t o : Hoiicrt D.
Trout , T o w n u h l p Clorlc of tlm Towiuihhi
or- Hin-liiKllold, In tint. Coun ty or Union
und tlui>Htnto or Now Joruoy.

j a'ohv oi.uu,
Ity: Honry Ilr Hoyt,

Socrotury,
Siu-lnirllold, N. J.

-NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAICK NGTieK,_Jliui_lIunH Dull him

app l lod to tho TiHvn»ini)~c*ommiUtMt ot
thi) TowtiHlilp nt Hprhitftk'lil, 111 thu
Coun ty o r Union tuid t h « tJtutu of' Now
Jui'Muy, Tov a P lu imry HfUill (*i»nnuniii-
tlon Ltlct.-nno for piunilH^H "»itUiTt"•>*! *i"l~
Orchui-d Inn o n ' R u u t u "ii. In Hirld Town-
ihlp. , • '-••* *•

Objui ' l lona. It'. any . Nhmilil }M niiuh*
Inmiudlululy In writing to^ Uobio-t p .
Tt'tiUti—TowiiHhlli-Ohx'H—ot'~tlm-T(Mvnrihli»
of S»rlnt;iluld, In thu Comity of Union
.und tho Stutu of N'*-w Jorwoy.

. ' . . . _ — — HANS lUOIf,
* ytutu Hinliway ^l).

, • .yp.i'liu.'ilKl.l, N. J,

N'O'J'ICK 01" INTIiN'TlON
TAICIO NOTICE, l h a t Mltt thow NIIVI-

hail uijpllod to tlu~To"wnnhlii l. 'onimrtli'n
of tho Tmvmihlii ol' .S|irlii|.'lk'hl. In Ihu
Coonly ol' Union and Htatu ol' Mow .lur-*
noy; I'or u . l ' l o u a r y I to la l l C<in«uinpttoir
Llconuo ror proniluoii Hltuntod nt Huron
llr.ldt'oii ' i 'avorn, a t K0-K4 Kprliutllohl
'Avonuo, In mild Townnhli i .

Objoctlonii, II' any, Mtuiuld IIO ninili*
linniodlati i ly In wr l lh i i : lo: Unhurt l>.
Troa t , ' r ownuh lp niiu'K in' llm Townuhlp
or Sprlnifllol^. In tho County ol' Union
and tlu> s in to or Now Joruoy. j

M A T T H K W NAV10,
80-84 Hprlni.'lhild Avonuu,

•~ HprlncTtoTd, N. .1.

"See The

Marks Brothers"

Victor
Records

From the _

NHWKST 'MIOTM TUNBS-j

to the

•.(MtJSATKST..SVM-PHONlBS

Radio Sales Corp.
357 TYftliburn Avenue

MIUJ1URN. NT. J.

-TaY. Millt)iiilu 6-0015

PHONE IN YOUR

NEWS

Soon Time to
Think About
Vacation^
Trips ~

and how to protect your-
funds when Traveling

It is unsafe to ienrry -cash''
Khon yon travol. There is

n better wujfe^eouie to our
bank and procure

American Express
TravelersTCKecks

Tliese c.lieeljfK are spondable
everywhere. Quickly re-
placed if lost oi'-Ktolon,-ah(l_

.can only be UNed when
"jiBnuntevsiiinecl- by the owner.

may bt1.. bad in de-
nominations ol'$10, $20, $50,
$ 1 0 0 : •'•;• '

(!all and seeure' (rnough to
cover' your—tour. Avoid

~ worry fiTTd loss.

a —
THE FII^SX

o,

TNTATIOTVf A L B A N K
tTJEW JERSEY

ITlBDHinAI.. DMPOSI 'T INSUBANOH CORPOHATION

UBMBICH F1DDBRAL nKBlflKVlfl STSTB11

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
-•»•" • • • • • • • • •••••»<

Automobiles
AVtt. MOTOU OA-H-CO., INC.
ChryBlov, Plymouth
Onnerul llepallra

lit. iiorrl» Avo., Bprlngrluhl
Mlllburn e-ims

Battery & Radio

liuttory »nd Hadlo tialsa and Uiivliu
Mmda ILmmpu, Car. Ignition,
Appliance ltopalri.

yprlnclleld Uuitury unit lolvotrlo Mtori
W«t. 11126. ID. U. Cluyton. Prop.
14S Morrlo Ave. Mlllburn U-1063.

Shoe Repairing

Miport Bhos ltobulldlnif
Sport, li-ootwour. All Btylon. ror
drowlnc Qlrln m l Iiadlea—II.U0.

COtANTONE'H FAMILY BUOB BIOtlK
1 JC»t. U Veart. ' 346-As Morr^» Avo.

Welding & Grinding

"B*w« Bharp«n«d by Uaohlin
All Klnda of Weiain»

rtXTL 8OUHBB
Lawn l l o w m Bharpanwl

••ran Bride* Roaa, naar-Morrla- A.V*.

Wng everyday
in New Jersey's

TeIephone S"er"vi"cer

MORE than 1,100 modern motor truck* and car** are in the
1 big greqn telephone fleet that serves New Jersey. This

fleot enables telephone forces to mobilize and move quickly
for regular work or emergency in any part of the State.

As efforts in aid of National Defense mount more and
moro rapidly, demand* upon the mechanized army of tele-

communication are qt a new "high" in the work of

keeping the service ready for every Defense need.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY


